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WILLIAMSON's
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FOR THE
City of EDINBURGH, CANONGATE, LEITH, and Suburbs,
FROM
The 25th May 1774, to the 25th May 1775.
CONTAINING,
An Alphabetical List of the Names and places of
Abode of the Members of the College of Justice, Public and Private Gentlemen, Merchants, and other
eminent Traders; Mechanics, and all Persons in public Business; where, at one view, you have a plain Di-
rection, pointing out the Streets, Wynds, Closes, Lands,
and other Places of their Residence, in and about this
Metropolis.

TOGETHER WITH
Separate Lists of the Magistrates, Court of Session, and
Court of Exchequer; the Constables of Edinburgh, Canongate and Leith; Carriers, &c.

EDINBURGH:
Printed by and for PETER WILLIAMSON, and sold at
his Printing-house in Swan's Close, a little above the
City Guard, North-side of the Street; and by all the
Booksellers in Edinburgh and Leith. MDCCLXXIV.
[Price One Shilling.]
To the Right Honourable

GILBERT LAURIE, Esq.; Lord Provost,
John Brown, Esq.;
George Macqueen, Esq.;
John Tod, Esq.;
James Torry, Esq.;

AND,

To the other members of the

TOWN COUNCIL

OF THE

CITY OF EDINBURGH,

This DIRECTORY,

IN TESTIMONY OF THE HIGH ESTEEM

WHICH THE PUBLISHER HAS

FOR THAT

RESPECTABLE BODY,

IS,

WITH THE GREATEST SUBMISSION,

DEDICATED,

BY THEIR MOST OBEDIENT

AND HUMBLE SERVANT,

PETER WILLIAMSON.
A LIST of the MAGISTRATES and Town Council of the City of Edinburgh, and Suburbs thereof.

The Right Honourable Gilbert Laurie, Esq; Lord Provost, baxter's close, cowgate
  John Brown, Esq; lawn-market
Bailies
  George Macqueen, Esq; luckenbooths
  John Tod, Esq; Crichton-street
  James Torry, Esq; exchange
Charles Wright, Esq; dean of guild, St Andrew's street
James Stirling, Esq; treasurer, luckenbooths
John Carmichael, Esq; old provost
  John Kid, Esq; head of the cowgate
Old Bailies
  Archibald Campbell, Esq; Campbell's close
  Thomas Cleghorn, Esq; grass-market
Walter Hamilton, Esq; old dean of guild
John Wordie, Esq; old treasurer and college treasurer,
Libberton's wynd
Messrs Charles Innes, at the cross
  John Moffman, lawn-market
Richard Richardson, exchange
Orlando Hart, opposite the guard
Thomas Herriot, new-town

Council Deacons.

T. Simpson, hammermen, convener, Halkerston's wynd
William Inglis, surgeons, Brown's land, luckenbooths
Alexander Gardiner, gold-smiths, Geddes's close
William Jamieson, masons,
  Thomas Dick, shoe-makers, Gray's close
William Raburn, weavers, stock-bridge

Extraordinary Council Deacons.

David Stewart, skinners, opposite the tolbooth
Mark Sprott, furriers, water of Leith
John Bonnar, wrights, head of Niddery's wynd
John Brunton, tailors, bow-head
John Mason, bakers, cowgate-head
George Mellis, fleshers, flesh-market close
Hamden Pridie, wawkers, head of cowgate

A 2
LIST of the Right Honourable the LORDS of COUNCIL and SESSION.

Robert Dundas of Arnifton, Esq; Lord President, Adam's court
† Thomas Miller of Barshimming, Esq; Lord Justice-Clerk, Brown's square
Alexander Fraser of Strichen, White-house
† Henry Home of Kaims, new-street, canongate
† Alexander Boswell of Auchinleck, parliament close
James Erskine of Alva, Argyle's square
† George Brown of Colston, castle-hill
Andrew Pringle of Alemoor, at Hawk-hill
James Veitch of Ellick, at Jock's lodge
John Campbell of Stonefield, George's square
† James Ferguson of Pitfour, luckenbooths
Francis Garden of Gardenston, at St Katharine's
† Robert Bruce of Kennet, Horse wynd
Sir David Dalrymple of Hales, new-street, canongate
James Burnett of Monboddo, St John's street

James Montgomery, Esq; Lord advocate, Bishop's land
Henry Dundas, Esq; Solicitor-general, George's square

N. B. Those marked thus † are Lords of Justice.

BARONS of EXCHEQUER.

The Right Hon. Robert Orde, Ld chief baron, new Ed.
John Maul, Esq; nether-bow
George Wynne, Esq;
John Grant, Esq; nether-bow
W. Mure, Esq; abbey-hill
WILLIAMSON'S:
DIRECTORY
For the City of EDINBURGH, &c.
From May 1774, to May 1775.
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Abercrombie James, general, George's square
Abercrombie George, advocate, ditto
Abercrombie Alexander, advocate, back of the Guard
Abercrombie Alexander, writer to the signet, ditto
Abercrombie Mifs, Calton
Aberdeen Robert, advocate, advocates close
Aberdeen William, grocer, at the crackling-house
Aberdour James, founder, west-bow-head
Abernethy-Drummond William, physi. Blackfriar's wynd
Aboyne the Earl-of, St. John's street
Achrydachy Alexander, advocate, Warriston's close
Adam John, architect, Adam's square
Adam Alexander, rector of the high school, Kincaid's
land, cowgate
Adam Alexander, slater, Anderson's land, west-bow
Adam John, tin-smith, opposite to the linen-hall, canon.
Adamson James, carver and gilder, candlemaker-row
Adamson John, baxter, head of St John's street, canon.
Adamson Archibald, taylor, cross-caufey
Addison John, musician, horse-wynd
Addison Mrs, sets rooms, Rae's close, canongate
Addie John, shoe-maker, west end of Lauriston
Agnew Lady, Brown's square
Aikman Mrs, merchant, luckenbooths
Ainslie David, writer, chapel-street
Ainslie Mifs, merchant, lawn-market; north-side
Ainslie Henry, saddler, foot of the pleasars
Ainslie Mrs, pastry-cook, prince's street
Ainslie Thomas, smith, calton
Ainslie Andrew, wright, cross-caufey
Ainslie Mrs, sets rooms; Henderson's stairs
Aitchifon and Son, jewelers, parliament close
Aitchifon Thomas, shoe-maker, cross-causeway
Aitchifon Mrs, midwife, below Cheffal’s court
Aitken John, surgeon, canongate-head
Aitken Robert, writer, Lady Stairs’s close
Aitken John, grocer, head of bailie Fyfe’s close
Aitken John, ditto, cowgate-head
Aitkens Miss, merchants, luckenbooths
Aitken Charles, wright, Currie’s close, castle-hill
Aitken Archibald, wright, tolbooth-wynd, canongate
Aitken James, stabler, horse wynd
Aitken John, smith, opposite the foot of Niddery’s wynd
Aitken Alexander, tailor, back of St Ninian’s row
Aitken James, shoemaker, brunt-field-links
Aitken Mrs, thread-maker, plainstone close, canongate
Aitkenhead Mrs, makes grave cloaths, grass-market n. side
Alecorn James, watch-maker, hammermen’s land, cowg.
Alexander Robert, banker, Riddle’s close, lawn-market
Alexander Mrs, gentlewoman, head of the pleasance
Alexander James, harness-maker, water-gate
Alexander William, wright, Bristol street
Alexander Alexander, wright, Falconer’s land, canon.
Alexander William, ditto, niddery’s wynd
Alexander William, ditto, foot of the college wynd
Alison Alexr. cashier to the excise, coach-road to Leith
Alison James, writer, Millin’s court
Alison Mifs, and co. milliner’s, luckenbooths
Alison Mifs, mantua-maker, meal-market stairs
Allan Mrs, gentlewoman, castle-hill
Allan Mrs, ditto, Skinner’s close
Allan John, minister, back of the fountain well
Allan James, brewer, grass-market, south-side
Allan John, dep. cl. to the trustees of the ministers of the church of Scotland, &c. Scott’s close, cowgate
Allan Robert, sun-fire agent, Strichen’s close
Allan Alexander, merchant, parliament close
Allan Mifs, milliner, front of the exchange
Allan William, school-master, luckenbooths
Allan Henry, baxter, back of the fountain well
Allan Henry, ditto, canongate-head
Allan John, wright, calton
Allan James, taylor, St Ninian’s row
Allan Charles, shoe-maker, Briflo street
Allan John, barber, grass-market, north side
Allan Alexander, glover, Millin's court
Allton Mrs., gentlewoman, Weir's close canongate
Allton William, writer to the signet, abbey-hill
Allton John, toy-merchant, front of the exchange
Allton Gavin, printer, Sellers's close
Alva Basil, major, in the castle
Alva Lady, Drumfeugh
Alva Robert, writer, college wynd
Alves Thomas, dep. clerk of tiends, fountain-bridge
Ancrum Mrs., gentlewoman, Montieth's close
Anderson Francis, writer to the signet
Anderson William, surgeon, Kincaid's land, cowgate
Anderson Mrs., gentlewoman, Hyndford's close
Anderson Mrs., ditto, Borthwick's close
Anderson Mrs., ditto, back of the meadow
Anderson David, writer to the signet, Carrubber's close
Anderson Charles, writer, Forrester's wynd
Anderson William, junior, ditto, head of the pleasance
Anderson William, senior, ditto, Buchanan's court
Anderson William, cl. in the custom house, Hamil. folly
Anderson John, brewer, north back of the canongate
Anderson James, writing-master, head of blackfriars wynd
Anderson Mrs., farmer, broughton
Anderson Robert, feedsmen, head of Craig's close
Anderson Peter, macer, Nicolson's street
Anderson Robert, merchant, lawn-market, north side
Anderson Mrs., china merchant, Strichen's close
Anderson James, merchant, luckenbooths
Anderson Rachel, ditto, luckenbooths
Anderson Sophia, ditto, ditto
Anderson Mifs, ditto, ditto
Anderson William, iron-monger, west-bow
Anderson John, gun-smith, bow-head well
Anderson William, saddler, cowgate-head
Anderson David, hatter, St Mary's wynd
Anderson Mrs., hatter, new bank close
Anderson John, copper-smith, west-bow
Anderson James, grocer, head of Chalmers's close
Anderson John, ditto, op. the foot of Niddery's wynd
Anderson Mrs., ditto, Kincaid's land, cowgate
Anderson John, baker, calton
Anderson William, wright, pleasance
Anderson James, shoe-maker, St Andrew's street
Anderson William, ditto, Leith wynd
Anderson James, ditto, goofe-dub
Anderson Mrs., ditto, opposite foot of new-stairs
Anderson Henry, ditto, front of James's court
Anderson Robert, upholsterer, cowgate foot
Anderson George, wig-maker, cross-caussey
Anderson George, wig-maker, oppo. foot of new-stairs
Anderson James, hair-dresser, Leith wynd
Anderson Mrs., mantua-maker, Millin's court
Anderson David, taylor, canongate-head
Anderson William, ditto, ditto
Anderson Mrs., room-fetter, oppo. Queensberry's lodg.
Anderson Mrs., ditto, St Mary's wynd.
Anderson Mrs, ditto, Paterson's court
Andrew George, writer, foot of the fifth market close
Andrew John, grocer, front of James's court
Andrew Mrs., room-fetter, Foulis's close
Angus Colin, gentleman, foot of the cross-caussey
Angus Andrew, wright, Portsburgh
Angus John, merchant, ditto
Angus James, lock-smith, St Ninian's row
Angus and Welsh, milliners, front of exchange
Annandale Mrs, room-fetter, Millin's court
Anstruther Mrs., of Inverkeithing, High-school yards
Anstruther Philip, writer, Riddle's land, lawn-market
Arbuthnot Miss, Fountain-bridge
Arbuthnot Robert, merchant, exchange
Archibald Mrs, ditto, behind the weigh-house
Archibald William, grocer, Portsburgh
Archibald Thomas, school-master, ditto
Archibald William, slater, Bristo-street
Archibald Thomas, stabler, candlemaker-row
Armour John, taylor, advocate's close
Armstrong David, advocate, meal-market stairs
Armstrong William, copper-smith, west-bow
Armstrong Capt. and Son, geographers, John's coffee-house
Armstrong Mrs, founder, castle-wynd
Armstrong Francis, merchant, luckenbooths
Arnot Hugo, advocate, Prince's street
Arnot James, brewer, Campbell's close, canongates
Arnot David, smith, abbey-hill
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Arthur Frederick, druggist, chapel-street
Auchinleck Gilbert, cutler, nether-bow
Auchinleck John, smith, St Ninian's row
Auchinleck Mifs, of Wood-cock-dale, blackfriars wynd,
Aughtertony James, smith, Alison's close, cowgate
Auld Robert, writer, new stairs
Auld William, printer, Turk's close
Auld George, goldsmith, foot of Halkerston's wynd
Auld William, locksmith, ditto
Auffin Mrs, gentlewoman, Brown's square
Aytons Mifs, of Canada, lady Stairs's close
Ayton Mrs, gentlewoman, Carrubber's close
Ayton Robert, founder, calton
Ayton James, shoe-maker, ditto
Ayton William, wr. to the sig. above Balfour's coffee-h. B

Babtee John, vintner, wrights houses
Baillie Mathew, stabler, at the west-port
Baillie Alexander, shoe-maker, grafts-market
Baillie Mifs, gentlewoman, west-bow
Baillie Thomas, writer to the signet, James's court
Baillie James, writer, Carrubber's close
Baillie Mifs, north Gray's close
Baillie James, baxter, at the canongate church
Baillie Robert, mason, abbey
Baillie Mrs, gentlewoman, Hyndford's close
Baillie Mifs, ditto, back of the city gaurd
Baillie Mifs, merchant, luckenbooths
Baillie William, gentleman, fiennes
Baillie Mrs, gentlewoman, bruntsfield-links
Baillie William, Advocate, James's court
Bain James, land-surveyor, abbey
Bain William, wright, St Ninian's-row
Bain John, letter-founder, calton —
Bain James, shoe-maker, Gunstone's close cowgate
Bain George, clerk to Sir John Ingles, Aiton's square
Bain George, vintner, two-penny custom
Bain Daniel, vintner, fish-market close
Bain Alexander, wright, potter-row port
Baird John, farmer, loch-end
Baird Thomas, locksmith, Auld's close, cowgate
Baird James, writer, Nicolson's square
Baird James, baxter, cowgate head
Baird Mrs, of New-byth, chaple-street
Baird Robert, baxter, Forreffer’s wynd
Baird James, writer, back of fountain well
Baird James, physician, north Gray’s close
Bairnsfather George, plumber, Abbey-hill
Bairnsfather George, brewer, back of the Canongate
Baker Mrs, teacher of English, new-street, Canongate
Ealcarras Lady, Dickson’s close
Bald Mrs, room fetter, Lawn-market, north side
Balfour James, at pilrig
Balfour John, James’s court
Balfour Robert, shoe-maker, Grass-market, south side
Balfour John, bookseller, at the cros
Balfour John, surgeon, Carrubber’s close
Balfour Mrs, gentlewoman Pirrie’s close, canongate
Balfour Mifs, ditto, Somervil’s close, canongate
Balfour William, smith, Niddery’s-wynd
Balfour Mrs, gentlewoman, Henderson’s stairs
Balfour Andrew, gentleman, Middleton’s entry
Balfour James, gentleman, Charles’s street
Balfour James, writer to the signet, Argyle’s square
Balfour Andrew, advocate, Fishier’s close, lawn-market
Balingal David, captain, of the city guard, canal-street
Ballantyne William, pewtherer, cowgate-head
Ballantyne John, merchant, west bow-head
Ballantyne Alexander, copper-smith, canal-street
Ballantyne James, wheel-wright, flesh-market close, can.
Ballantyne James, shoe-maker, Richmond-street
Ballantyne Mrs, room-fetter, pleasance
Ballantyne William, watch-maker, foot of the pleasance
Balmain James, soliciter of excise, west end of Laurieston
Balmain John, closet-keeper, Dur.office Wardr. court
Banks Mrs, room-fetter, west bow-head
Banks Charles, vintner, canal-street
Bannantyne Maitland, grocer, head of Dickson’s close
Bannantyne Mrs, Society
Bannantyne Andrew, writer, society-port
Bannatyne Mifs, milliner, back of the fountain well
Bannerman George, grocer, nether-bow
Bannerman William, taylor, calton
Barclay Henry, Esq; advocate Carrubber’s close
Barclay Anthony, writer to the signet, James’s court
Barclay James, captain, silver-mills
Barclay David, writer, head of Halkerston’s wynd
Barclay William, sec. to annex. estates, Carrubber’s cl.
Barclay Thomas, physician, Morocco’s close, canongate
Barclay George, cutler, Portsburgh
Barclay Alexander, hatter, pleasance
Barclay William, taylor, Advocate’s close
Barclay Mrs., mantua-maker, back of theatre
Barret William, doctor, broughton
Barret James, school-master, grafts-market
Barr Robert, copper-smith, opposite the guard
Barr Robert, grocer, cowgate-head
Barron James, shoemaker, canongate foot
Bartlet Benjamin, store-master, castle
Bartlet Mrs., head of Chambers’s close
Barrowman William, baker, opposite Cheffels’s court
Barron James, brewer, potter-row
Bathgate George, messenger, foot of Forresler’s wynd
Baxter Andrew, baxter, James’s court
Baxter John, architect, prince’s street
Beakie Lady, Niddery’s wynd
Beath John, shoemaker, calton
Beatson Andrew, merchant, head of the west bow
Beatson David, hosier, front of the exchange
Beatson John, merchant, south back of the canongate
Beddie William, grocer, grafts-market, north side
Begbie Adam, taylor, potter-row
Begbie Charles, flabler, grafts-market
Begbie Joseph, hatter, St Ninian’s-row
Begbie George, smith, west bow
Begbie George, baxter, head of Halkerston’s wynd
Begbie Robert, grocer, pleasance
Bellches Alexander, advocate, new bank close
Bellches Thomas, sheriff clerk, new bank close
Bellches John, Esq; advocate, Nicolson’s square
Bell Robert, minister, writer’s court
Bell William, minister, fountain-bridge
Bell Adam, writer, castle-wynd
Bell William, writer, castle-hill
Bell John, writer to the signet, Buchanan’s court
Bell William, writer, Kincaid’s land, cowgate
Bell William, Solicitor’s clerk, Charles’s street
Bell Mrs., of Toderick, Duncan’s land Canongate
Bell John, book-seller, writers court
Bell Benjamin, surgeon, old assembly close
Bell Alexander, merchant, head of Gosford's close
Bell Andrew, cooper, canongate foot
Bell Mrs, grocer, canongate-head
Bell Andrew, engraver, stamp-office stairs, parlia. close
Bell Andrew, barber, luckenbooths
Bell Miss, merchant, lawn-market, north side
Bells Bartholomew and Hugh, brewers, pleasance
Bell Andrew, baker, head of the pleasance
Bell Andrew, smith, canongate-head
Bell Andrew, smith, Hamilton's folly
Bell Thomas, candle-maker, foot of the cross-causéy
Bell James, smith, cross-causéy
Bell William, taylor, potter-row
Bennet Andrew, stabler, grass-market
Bennett David, clerk in the post-office, Niddery's wynd
Bennet John, wright, calton
Bennet-pedan John, druggist, Conn's close
Bernard Archibald, stabler, Gib's close canongate
Berry Robert, advocate, Alison's square
Berry James, shoe-maker, calton
Berry William, seal-cutter, Niddery's wynd
Berry William, Esq; society
Bertram William, wine merchant, fountain-bridge
Berwick Robert, grocer, front of Buchanan's court
Bethune Mrs, gentlewoman, St Mary's wynd
Beugo Gavin, room-setter, pleasance
Beveridge James, merchant, Campbell's close, cowgate
Biggar Walter and company, weavers, sienes
Binning Mrs, gentlewoman, abbey-close
Binning William, advocate, west bow foot
Birney Miss, Weir's close, canongate
Bisset Robert, shoemaker, St Ninian's-row
Bisset Mrs, gentle-woman, calton
Blacklock Thomas, minister, bristof street
Blackwood Mrs, of Peptreve, James's court
Black John, merchant, luckenbooth's
Black John, shoe-maker, Werriston's close
Black James, stabler, grass-market, south side
Blackaders Miss, milliners, Carrubber's close
Black Ludovick, Shoe-maker, Halkerston's wynd
Black Robert, shoe-maker, potter-row
Black Mrs, gentlewoman, Nicollon's street
Blackhall Thomas, writer, bristof-street
Black Joseph, physician, Argyle's square
Blackburn Mrs, room-fetter, Forrester's wynd
Black Loudovick, shoe-maker, Halkerston's wynd
Blair John, brewer, abbey-close
Blair James, brewer, horse-wynd, canongate
Blair Mrs, gentlewoman, north Gray's close
Blair John, silk merchant, castle-hill
Blair Miss, Laurieston,
Blair Mrs, of Belltenmint, Nicolson's street
Blair Robert, advocate, Strichen's close
Blair Mrs, gentlewoman, Dickson's close
Blair Mrs, keeper of John's coffee-house, parlia. close
Blair Gilbert, barber, St Mary's wynd
Blair Thomas, writer, Leith wynd
Blair Mrs, room-fetter, St Ninian's row
Blair Mrs, brewer, north back of the canongate
Blackwood Alexander, shoe-maker, calton
Black John, grocer, blackfriars wynd head
Blinshall Bailie, saddler, head of covenant close
Blyth Miss, milliner, west bow
Blyth Robert, trunk-maker, back of fountain well
Blyth James, taylor, plainstone close, canongate
Blyth John, merchant, St Ninian's-row
Boog Andrew, cutler, Leith-wynd
Boog William, taylor, Peeble's wynd
Boggs Mrs, room-fetter, opposite bow-head well
Boggie Mrs, room-fetter, back of the canongate
Bolderston Mrs, gentlewoman, Nicolson's street
Bolt David, clerk in the exchequer
Bonnar Andrew, banker, Prince's street
Bonnar David, gentleman, cross-causley
Bonnar John, painter, head of Niddery's wynd
Bono Thomas, vintner, Stonelaw's close
Brackenrig John, watch-maker, portsburgh
Braidwood William, wright, Gifford's park
Brand Alexander, merchant, Morocco's close, canongate
Braidwood Mrs, room-fetter, grass-market
Braidwood Tho. teacher of dumb people, St Lenox-hill
Breaden James, stay-maker, west end of Laurieston
Brichan Charles, wright, portsburgh
Brockie Walter, wright, cowgate-head
Bredalbine Earl of, abbey-strand
Bremner Robert, music-shop, head of old assemb. close
Bridges David, merchant, luckenbooths
Bridges David, vintner, bridge-street
Bridges David, baxter, St Ninian's row
Brodie Mrs, gentlewoman, castle-hill
Brodie James, wright, near the crackling-house
Brodie James, surgeon, head of Galloway's cl. lawn-mar.
Brodie Mrs, of Lethem, St Andrew's square
Brodie and Son, wrights, lawn-market, north side
Borthwick Mrs, gentlewoman, Blair's close, castle-hill
Borthwick William, seeds-man, bridge-street
Borthwick Alexander, merchant, lawn-market
Boswalt Thomas, accomptant, old custom-house stairs
Boswell James, advocate, James's court
Boswell Claud, advocate, old assembly close
Boswell Robert, writer to the signet, back of theatre
Boswells Miss, bailie Fyse's close
Boswell John, physician, back of the meadows
Boston Mrs, room-stetter, Brístof street
Bothwell Mrs, gentlewoman, Brown's close, canongate
Bower John, teacher of music, ditto
Bowhill Mrs, grocer, above Queenberry lodg. canong.
Bowie Mrs, gentlewoman, Paxton's land, grafs-market
Bowie Peter, accomptant, castle-hill
Bowie James, grocer, opposite the guard
Bowie Mrs, auctioneer, Brodie's close
Bowman Charles, writer, grafs-market, north side
Bow Peter, baxter, back of the theatre
Boyd Robert, writer, Dunbar's close
Boyd Walter, wig-maker, head of Blackfriars wynd
Boyd Milis, castle-hill
Boyd James, flabler, canongate-head
Boyès Thomas, writer, Charles's street
Brown Charles, advocate, castle-hill
Brown John, merchant, grafs-market, south side
Brown John, ditto, cowgate-head
Brown John, grafs-market, south-side
Brown J. Jn, flabler, ditto
Brown James, smith, west-bow
Brown Archibald, Esq; Brodie's close, castle-hill
Brown John, merchant, lawn-market
Brown Robert, gentleman, abbey
Brown Milis of Coultermains, twopenny custom
Brown John, face-maker, portsburgh
Brown James, grocer, ditto
Brown George, commissioner of excise, George's square
Brown Robert, grocer, west bow
Brown William, druggist, west bow
Brown Charles, writer to the signet, Argyle’s square
Brown Alexander, librarian, old excise, cowgate
Brown William, bookbinder, Rattery’s close, cowgate
Brown Mrs, gentlewoman, Charles’s street.
Brown Robert, founder, Galloway’s close, lawn-market
Brown Mrs, vintner, exchange
Brown Alexander, wine-merchant, Craig’s close
Brown Samuel, watch-maker, opposite the guard
Brown Thomas, fleshier, flesh-market close
Brown Alexander, saddler, bull-turnpike
Brown James, stay-maker, Rea’s close, canongate
Brown William, grocer, opposite the fountain-well
Brown Robert, stone-ware-mer., head of Niddery’s wynd
Browns Mifs, milliners, Peeble’s wynd
Brown Mrs, gentlewoman, head of Kennedy’s close
Brown John, watch-maker, head of Bell’s wynd
Brown James, bookseller, parliament close
Brown James, glover, opposite tolbooth door
Brown William, teacher of English, head of pleasance
Brown James, architect, teviot-row,
Brown James, minister, Laurieston
Brown George, shoe-maker, behind the crackling house
Brown Thomas, taylor, bristoe street
Brown Robert grocer, bristoe street
Brownfield George, taylor, fountain-close
Brownlee Mrs, gentlewomen, Buchanan’s court
Brotherstone John, grocer, foot of college-wynd
Brotherstone John, upholsterer, Bell’s-wynd
Broughton Edward, comptant of excise, bristoe-street
Broughton Mrs, gentlewoman, head of the pleasance
Brough John, cork-cutter, foot of Stonelaw’s close
Brough John, wright, St Andrew’s street
Bruce Sir David, collect. of excise, Charles’s-close can.
Bruce Mrs, of Grainyfinere, portsburgh
Bruce Alexander, gentleman, crofs-cauley
Bruce Mifs, Nicollion’s street
Bruce Alexander, advocate, blackfriars wynd
Bruce Mrs, gentlewoman, world’s-end close
Bruce Mrs, gentlewoman, fountain close
Brown James, wright, chapel street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Mrs.</td>
<td>Gentlewoman</td>
<td>Broghton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Mrs.</td>
<td>Gentlewoman</td>
<td>Covenant close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Thomas</td>
<td>Dep. Clerk of Session</td>
<td>West Bow Foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryce George</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>Cowgate Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Captain</td>
<td>Werriston's Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Alexander</td>
<td>Leather-Merchant</td>
<td>West Bow Foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce John</td>
<td>Writer</td>
<td>James's Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce George</td>
<td>Writer</td>
<td>West Bow Foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunton Walter</td>
<td>Saddler</td>
<td>Opp. Head of Blackfriars Wynd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Mrs.</td>
<td>Auctioneer</td>
<td>Flesh-Market Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Adam</td>
<td>Writer</td>
<td>Bailie Fyse's Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryden James</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>Canongate-Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunton James</td>
<td>Glass-Grinder</td>
<td>Nether Bow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Thomas</td>
<td>Shoemaker, back of St Ninian's Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Robert</td>
<td>Statler, Stonelaw's Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Mrs.</td>
<td>Teacher of Needle-Work</td>
<td>Brodie's Cl. Lawn-M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Edward</td>
<td>Writer</td>
<td>Covenant Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce William</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>Brodie's Close, Lawn-Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunton John</td>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>Head of Liberton's Wynd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunton John</td>
<td>Stay-Maker</td>
<td>Back of Bow Head Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryfon Robert</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Cross Causey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryce Mrs. of Kello</td>
<td>Front of Adams's Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brymner Mrs.</td>
<td>Gentlewoman</td>
<td>Nickolson's Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan John</td>
<td>Statler, Glass-Market, North-Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Hugh</td>
<td>City-Chamberlain</td>
<td>Mill's Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan-Hepburn George</td>
<td>Advocate, James's Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan William</td>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>Horse-Wynd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan John</td>
<td>Baxter</td>
<td>Head of the Pleasance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan John</td>
<td>Grocer, Canongate Foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan John</td>
<td>Baxter, head of St John's Street, Canon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Allen</td>
<td>Lace-Weaver, Skinner's Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Walter</td>
<td>Barber</td>
<td>Foot of Bell's Wynd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan David</td>
<td>Barber, opposite the College Wynd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan Mrs.</td>
<td>Gentlewoman</td>
<td>Nicolson's Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan John</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>Potter-Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan John</td>
<td>Confectioner, Cowgate Head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckie George</td>
<td>Silk-Dyer, near Canongate-Kirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budge Mrs.</td>
<td>Gentlewoman</td>
<td>Jack's Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckney Mrs.</td>
<td>Gentlewoman</td>
<td>St. Mary's Wynd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckney Andrew</td>
<td>Shoemaker</td>
<td>Potter-Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burd Mrs.</td>
<td>Gentlewoman</td>
<td>Portsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnside Mrs.</td>
<td>Room-Setter, North Gray's Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnet Mrs.</td>
<td>Mantua-Maker, Canongate-Head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnet John</td>
<td>Taylor, Mint</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Burnet William, clerk in the exchequer, Broughton
Burnet Mrs, room-setter, college wynd
Burn William, leather-merchant, Libberton's wynd
Burns Andrew, shoemaker, calton
Burt John, shoemaker, calton
Burton George, wright, castle-bank
Burton and Ingles, hard-ware mer. front of Exchange
Burrel John, baker, head of the pleasance
Burrel Andrew, shoemaker, ditto
Burrel Alexander, shoemaker, opposite linen hall, can.
Butter and Co. merchants, front of the exchange
Butter and Son, wrights, Carrubber's close
Butter John, bookbinder, niddery's wynd
Butter John, merchant, lawn-market
Butcher William, seeds-man, abbey-hill
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Caddell Mrs, gentlewoman, St Andrew's square
Cairncroft George, writer, Millin's court
Cairncroft James, taylor, cross-caufey
Cairnton Robert, smith, Allan's close
Cairns Mrs, room-setter, cross-caufey
Cairns John, shoemaker, canal-street
Cairns Robert, regifter of tobacco, Crichton street
Caithchen James, candle-maker, candle-maker-row
Caithchen John, carver and guilder, foot of horse-wynd
Caithness Lord, hermitage
Caldwell Alexander, vintner, at Adam's court
Caldwell John, portrait painter, Skinner's close
Calder John, grocer, grass-market, north side
Calder Hugh, wright, pleasance
Callender John, advocate, St Andrew's square
Callender Andrew, shoemaker, bridge-street
Callender Geo. cabinet-maker, and meafurer, Scot's chow.
Callender John, el. of feffion, head of Brodie's el. lawn-m.
Callender Mrs, gentlewoman, Libberton's wynd
Callender Mrs, room-setter opposite bridge-street
Callam George, shoemaker, bifflo street
Cameron George, grocer, foot of high-school-wynd
Cameron Miss, boarder, potter-row
Cameron James, Patteron's court
Cameron John, merchant, lawn-market, north side
Cameron Daniel, trunk-maker, back of the fountain well
Cameron John, stabler, Bell's close, canongate
Cameron Archibald, painter, Millin's close, canongate
Cameron Hugh, upholsterer, above the tron church
Cameron Duncan, copper-plate printer, Bell's wynd
Cameron Mrs, Boarder, new-street
Campbell John, stabler, grafts-market
Campbell Allén, ditto, ditto
Campbell Samuel, bookbinder, portsburgh
Campbell-Alexander Mrs, weft-bow
Campbell Archibald, one of the pr. cl. of fef. James's court
Campbell Lady, of Lochinell, Patterson's court
Campbell Finlay, cooper, head of baxter's close
Campbell Angus, merchant, calfle-hill
Campbell Mrs, of Bower-hills, back of the theatre
Campbell Mrs, of Carrick, back of the theatre
Campbell Mrs, of Skirving, St Andrew's street
Campbell John, grocer, Jack's land, canongate
Campbell Mrs, gentlewoman, head of St John's street
Campbell John, of New-field, new-street
Campbell Robert, captain, St-Mary's wynd
Campbell Mrs, of Arbruchill, Leith-wynd
Campbell Lady Mary, taylor's land, canongate
Campbell George, barber, bull-close, canongate
Campbell John, shoe-maker, canongate-foot
Campbell Mrs, of South-hall, St Andrew's street
Campbell Dougal, taylor, Toderick's wynd
Campbell Archibald, Esq; Blandfield
Campbell Archibald, grocer, head of Dickson's close
Campbell John, merchant, head of Marlin's wynd
Campbell Mrs, room-fetter, old-assembly close
Campbell William, writer, ditto
Campbell John, cashier, royal bank
Campbell Mrs, room-fetter, meal-market stairs
Campbell John, wright, Henderson's stairs
Campbell Malcolm, grocer, cowgate foot
Campbell Robert, colonel, new street
Campbell Alexander, taylor, calfle-barns
Campbell Mrs, room-fetter, potter-row
Campbell Patrick, of Ard chattan, St Andrew's street
Campbell Walter, advocate, Brown's square.
Campbell Ilay, advocate, Brown's square
Campbell Mrs, Argyle's square
Campbell Alexander, grocer, opposite meal-market stairs
Campbell James, merchant, opposite Mary's chapel
Campbell Archibald, brewer, Campbell's close, cowgate
Campbell Alexander, brewer, Campbell's close, cowgate
Campbell James, shoe-maker, Toderick's wynd
Campbell John, writing-master, old assembly close
Campbell Mrs, midwife, Geddes's close
Campbell Mrs, of Tofts, new-street
Campbell Miss, mantua-maker, Forrestier's wynd
Campbell David, writer to the signet, Prince's street
Campbell Mrs, room-fetter, ditto
Campbell Lady Harriot, Riddle's close, lawn-market
Cant Mrs, gentlewoman, Jolly's close, castle-hill
Cargill Andrew, cuttler, Leith wynd
Cargill and Miller, iron-mongers, at the crofts
Cargill Daniel, cuttler, Leith wynd
Carlyle Francis, writer, back of the theatre
Carmichael James, writer, Millin's court
Carmichael Andrew, writer, back of the theatre
Carmichael Mrs, gentlewoman, Jack's close, canongate
Carmichael Mrs, gentlewoman, bristoe-street
Carmichael Mrs, room-fetter, Leith-wynd
Carmichael Mrs, gentlewoman, Bonney-haugh
Carmichael Daniel, shoe-maker, creams
Carmichael Mrs, mantua-maker, west bow
Carmichael James, writer to the signet, Buchanan's court
Carnegy Lady, bridge-street
Carnegy George of North Esq, Esq; St Andrew's street
Carrick Alexander, grocer, west-bow foot
Carfrae John, room-fetter, St. Mary's wynd
Carfrae Martin, wright, back of the guard
Carnegie James, Esq; of Finhaven, Prince's street
Carnegie Lady Mary, foot of baxters close, cowgate
Carre Mrs, gentlewoman, broughton
Carruthers William, French teacher, trunk close
Carrs Miss of Nilbet, George's square
Carthrae Mrs, baxter, canongate-foot
Cassel William, wright, plefance
Catanach Mrs, room-fetter, new bank close
Caw John, affiftant fec. of excife, Cheflals's court
Caw Mrs, gentlewoman, society
Cauftin Miss, room-fetter, opposite St John's street
Cauvigne Louis, French teacher, bishop's land
Cay John, of Charlton-hall, Esq; bristoe-street
Chalmers Major John, Millin's court
Chalmers James, writer to the signet, Wardrop's court
Chalmers Roderick, white-ironsmith, head of Libb, wynd
Chalmers Sir George, thistle court
Chalmers Mrs, gentlewoman, Weir’s close, canongate
Chalmers Robert, writer, Adams’s square
Chalmers George, merchant, covenant close
Chalmers Robert, smith, calton
Chalmers William, surgeon, back-flairs
Chalmers Alexander, baxter, New street
Chalmers Thomas, smith, potter-row
Chalmers John, extractor, ditto
Chalmers Alexander, baxter, Nicolson’s street
Chalmers Mrs, late of Weir, society port
Chalmers Mrs, room-letter, cowgate-head
Chalmers George, plumber, foot of pleasance
Chambers and Cochran, milliners, Millin’s court
Chalmers Robert of Larbar, Adams’s square
Charters Samuel, solicitor of customs, exchange
Chapman James, wright, broughton
Chapman Mrs, boarder, Robertson’s close, cowgate
Cheaps Miss of Rossie, Leith wynd
Cheap James, of Sauchie, Esq; Prince’s street
Cheap William, linen-draper, Hyndford’s close
Chefflor Robert, stay-maker, St Mary’s wynd
Cherrie Mrs, gentlewoman, Gosford’s close
Chifholm Thomas, merchant, St Ninian’s row
Chifholm John, shoe-maker, calton
Christal John, Slater, canongate-head
Christie Miss, milliner, luckenbooths
Christie Mrs, gentlewoman, water-gate
Christie William, book-binder, new stairs
Christie George, shoe-maker, Nicolson’s street
Christie William, clerk to the tolbooth, Bess wynd
Christie Jean, mantua-maker,
Christie George, blacksmith, head of pleasance
Christie James, cork-cutter, foot of the college wynd
Christie James, grocer, back of the fountain well
Christie William, mason, broughton
Christie James, writer, Cant’s close
Churnside Thomas, merchant, Crichton’s street
Clapperton Mrs, merchant, luckenbooths,
Clark George, commiss. of customs house, James’s court
Clark Captain John, at Mrs Shaw’s, James’s court
Clark John, optician, opposite the guard
Clark James; glazier, Kinloch’s close, canongate
Clark Mrs, gentlewoman, Croft-angry
Clark James, ferrier, south back of the canongate
Clark Robert, glazier, Toderick's wynd
Clarks Miss, beaver-hall
Clark Mrs, gentlewoman, Niddery's wynd
Clark Robert, bookseller, Kincaid's land cowgate
Clark Robert Jeweler, parliament close
Clark Thomas, and son, leather box and case manufacturers, bristoe street
Clark Andrew, flay-maker, portsburgh
Clark David, wig-maker, above Barrenger's close
Clark Mrs, room-setter, Adams's court
Clark John of Eldin, back of the theatre
Clark Mrs, gentlewoman, society port
Clark James, grocer, opposite foot of old assembly close
Clark Peter, ferrier, Toderick's wynd, cowgate
Clark Allen, writer to the signet, cowgate-head
Clark Mrs, gentlewoman, fountain-bridge
Clark Miss, Charles's street
Clark Steven, organist, canal-street
Clarkfon John, baxter, head of Swan's close
Clarkfon William, hair-dresser, bull turnpike
Clarkfon Mrs, gentlewoman, Leith wynd
Clarkfon John, wine-merchant, canongate-foot
Clayton Thomas, plasterer, flesh market close, cannon
Cleghorn Miss, Cleghorn's land, grasf-market
Cleghorn Thomas, wine merchant, grasf-market, n. side
Cleghorn John, merchant, opposite canongate church
Cleghorn Robert, stabler, bristoe street
Cleghorn Archibald, brewer, water of Leith
Cleghorn William, book-binder, post-house stairs
Cleghorn Miss, mantua-maker, Middleton's entry
Cleland John, watch-maker, Lawn-market, north side
Cleland John, gentleman, opposite foot of Niddery's wy.
Cleland George, smith, grange-toll
Cleland Robert, jeweler, portsburgh
Cleland Mrs, room-fetter, Forrester's wynd
Clephan James, wright, shoe-makers close canongate
Clephan George, of Cardlogie, worlds-end close
Cleugh John, barber, pleasance
Clidfdale Robert, clock-maker, head of Niddery's wynd
Clidfdale Miss, Hammermen's land, cowgate
Clow Miss, merchant, Lawn-market, north-side
Cochrane Mrs, of Water side, bailie Fyse's close.
Cochrane Thomas, of Dundonald, St Ann's yards
Cochrane Thomas, shoemaker, head of the pleasance
Cochrane Mrs, gentlewoman, north Gray's close
Cock David, shoemaker, calton
Cock Janet, mantua-maker, meal market stairs
Cock Charles, merchant, Middleton's entry
Cock John, leather-dresser, Bell's mills
Cockburn Archibald, sheriff, back of the meadow
Cockburn Archibald, merchant, opposite the guard
Cockburn Mrs, gentlewoman, George's square
Cockburn Mrs, ditto, Montieth's close
Cockburn Mrs, baxter, opposite St John's street
Cockburn Robert, merchant, near Crichton's entry, caz.
Cockburn James, lorimer, foot of Toderick's wynd
Cockburn John, school-master, Anchor close
Cockburn Thomas, kings writer, Nicolson's street
Cockburn Thomas, baxter, caufe-y-side
Cockburn William, barber, Nicolson's street
Cockburn Andrew, writer, Nicolson's square
Cockburn John, merchant, Nicolson's square
Cockburn Mrs, gentlewoman, Crichton-street
Cockburn William, brewer, head of the pleasance
Cockburn James, cl. to the Linen hall, head of pleasance
Cockburn Andrew, tin-plate worker, bow-head well
Cockburn John, stabler, bristo street
Cocmans John, school-master, Halkerston's wynd
Coldstream John, writer in the commissary office
Colquhoun Sir James, Peebles's wynd
Colquhoun-Grant James, advocate, ditto
Colquhoun Sir George, old assembly close
Colvill Walter, baker, opposite foot of Nidderys wynd
Colvill Charles, general, fountain-bridge
Colvill Lady, Drumfeugh
Colvill Robert, wright, Nicolson's street
Colvill Mrs, baker, head of Bull's close
Colvill John of Culross, St John's street, canongate
Colzier Patrick, constable of excise, foot of Libber, wynd.
Combs George, brewer, Hamilton's folly
Comb John, shoemaker, Scot's close, cowgate
Comb Mrs, sets rooms, Libberton's wynd
Coney John, stucco-plaisterer, Gabriel's road
Cooper George, teacher of music, back of exchange
Cooper George, writer to the signet
Cooper Mrs, gentlewoman, taylors land, canongate
Cooper Archibald, grocer, foot of Peeble's wynd
Copland William, advocate, Young's street
Copland John, barber, foot of Cant's close
Copland James, book-binder, Henderson's stairs
Corbet Walter, captain, back of the theatre
Corbet John, taylor, St Mary's wynd
Corrie Domenico, music-teacher, Patterson's court
Corlchorphen William, shoe-maker, St Ninian's row
Cosmans Mifs, Campbell's close, canongate
Coffar Walter, school-master, new bank close
Cotrops George, tobacconist, foot of the cross-caissey
Couden Hugh, baxter, cowgate foot
Coulter Mrs, flabler, graves-market, north side
Cout Oliver, of Old House, fountain close
Coutts Alexander, taylor, Werriton's close
Coutts William, shoe-maker, Thomson's land, canongate
Coutts Mifs, Nicolson's street
Cowan William, tea dealer, luckenbooths
Cowan James, clock and watch-maker, parl. close
Cowan George, wright, Cowan's close, cowgate
Cowie Mrs, fets rooms, blackfriars wynd
Cowiel James, laft-maker, calton
Coyie Robert, shoe-maker, Leith wynd
Craig Mrs, of Riccarton, Carrubber's close
Craig William, advocate, Carrubber's close
Craig John, reed-maker, graves-market, north side
Craig William, wright, Niddery's wynd
Craig James, feffion-clerk, west-bow foot
Craig James, architect, ditto
Craig Mifs, mantua-maker, horse wynd
Craig John, merchant Gosford's close, lawn-market
Craigie John, advocate, castle-hill
Craigie David, writer to the signet, ditto
Craigie Thomas, taylor, canongate-head
Craigie Thomas, stay-maker, St Mary's wynd
Craigie James, baxter, head of Kinloch's close
Craigie Mrs, gentlewoman, Briflo-street
Craigie-William Charles, writ. to the fig. Charles's street
Craigie George, shoe-maker, pleasance.
Crammer William, musician, blackfriars wynd
Cranston Mifs, Charles's street
Cranston James, school-master, Niddery's wynd
Craw William, saddler, back of the fountain well
Craw George, lock-smith, Dunbar's close, canongate
Cranston Andrew, wright, abbey close
Crawford James, writer to the signet, Sellers's close
Crawford William, smith, St Mary's wynd
Crawford John, stabler, grass-market, north side
Crawford Maurice, and co. cop.-smiths, canongate head
Crawford Patrick, of Auchenames, St Andrew's square
Crawford William, reed-maker, Leith wynd
Crawford William, merchant, ditto
Crawford Mrs, thread-maker, near Crichton's entry, can.
Crawford William, baxter, head of Skinner's close
Crawford Sir Hugh, Red-braes
Crawford Alexander, baxter, foot of Bell's wynd
Crawford Peter, merchant, Laurieston
Crawford Miss, back-row
Crawford Miss, Brown's square
Cree George, mill-wright, bonney-haugh
Cree John, stabler, foot of the pleasance
Creech William, bookseller, east end of the luckenbooths
Creech Alexander, stay-maker, Charles's street
Crichton Archibald, stabler, grass-market, south side
Crichton James, mason, Jackson's close
Crichton Mrs, gentlewoman, Young's street
Crichton Alexander, coach-wright, canongate
Crichton James, brewer, north back of the canongate
Crichton Charles, shoe-maker, St Ninian's row
Crookshanks George, writer, castle-hill
Crookshanks William, candle-maker, canongate foot
Crookshanks William, one of the masters of the high school, president's close, cowgate
Croftie Andrew, advocate, St Andrew's square
Culbert William, hair-dresser, luckenbooths
Culbert John, taylor, calton
Cullen William, physician, mint close
Cumming Alexander, spirit-mer. nethermost baxter's close
Cumming and son, bankers, exchange
Cumming Peter, shipmaster, exchange
Cumming George, grocer, Morocco's land, canongate
Cumming James, painter, Young's street
Cumming James, writer, opposite the guard
Cumming Patrick, minister, new bank close
Cumming William, shoe-maker, west end luckenbooths
Cumming Miss, mantua-maker, west bow
Cumming James, late of Brado, Nicolson's street
Cumming John, writer, high-school yards
Cumming Robert, flay-maker, foot of cross-caushey
Cumming Thomas, flether, bull's close
Cummingham Alex. writer to the signet, old bank close
Cummingham Mrs. of Campbell-bank, back of the meadow
Cummingham Mrs. baxter, graft-market, south side
Cummingham David, baxter, west bow foot
Cummingham James, writer, Grant's close, west bow
Cummingham Patrick, writer, Currie's close, castle-hill
Cummingham James, baxter, head of Burnet's close
Cummingham Thomas, painter, canal-street
Cummingham Gavin, flay-maker, canongate foot
Cummingham David, smith, abbey-hill
Cummingham Sir William, abbey-hill
Cummingham James, baxter, head of blackfriars wynd
Cummingham David, baxter, west bow foot
Cummingham Mrs. gentlewoman, Nicollon's street
Cummingham Alexander, writer, west bow
Cummingham Alexander, corn-merchant, fountain-bridge
Cummingham Thomas, dyer, fountain-bridge
Currie George, advocate, lawn-market
Currie James, writer, cowgate-head
Corrie Hugh, writer, old assembly close
Corrie Lady, Bristo-street
Cuthbert Thomas, captain, Croft-angry
Cuthbertson William, saddler, back of the guard
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Dalgleish George, wright, Middleton's entry
Dalgleish Hugh, room-letter, canongate-head
Dalgleish James, writer, Brown's close, luckenbooths
Dalgleish James, shoe-maker, potter-row
Dalgleish James, grocer, head of old bank close
Dalgleish Lawrence, and Mathie, jewelers, parl. close
Dallas Alexander, senr. of North-newton, blackfri. wynd
Dallas Alexander, junr. silk-dyer, blackfriars wynd
Dallas Barclay, and Douglas, milliners, opposite the guard
Dallas George, writer to the signet, Niddery's wynd
Dallas Henry, shoe-maker, St Ninian's row
Dallas James, writer, post-house stairs
Dallas Mrs. gentlewoman, calton-hill
Dallas Mrs. gentlewoman, blackfriars wynd
Dallas-William, wright, foot of the anchor close
Dalle James, officer of excise, sienes
Dallaway William, japaner, canongate-head
Dalmahoy John, boot and shoe-maker, Jack's land canon.
Dalrymple David, advocate, advocate's close
Dalrymple Hugh, captain, potter-row
Dalrymple Sir John, Alison's square
Dalrymple Lady Dowager, foot of potter-row
Dalrymple Mrs, gentlewoman, Sellers's close
Dalrymple Mrs, of Harriston, Charles's street
Dalrymple Mrs, gentlewoman, Charles's street
Dalziel Mrs, gentlewoman, Crichton's street
Darling William, shoe-maker, cross-causcy
Darling John, shoe-maker, potter-row
Darling Robert, mathematician, Gosford's close
Darling William, book-seller, bridge-street
Daviesil Mrs, weaver, picardy
Davidson John, writer to the signet, castle-hill
Davidson Mrs, gentlewoman, Pirie's close, canongate
Davidson Alexander, barber, potter-row
Davidson Daniel, painter, lawn-market, north side
Davidson and Co, upholsterers Gladstone's land, 1. market
Davidson Francis, taylor, castle-hill, north side
Davidson Mrs, room-letter, Baron Mauke's close
Davidson Mrs, room-letter, upper common close
Davidson Mrs, of Kattree, cowgate-head
Davidson Robert, brewer, canongate foot
Davidson Robert, shoe-maker, above the crackling house
Davidson Thomas, glover, St Ninian's row
Davidson Thomas, lint-dresser, blackfriars wynd
Davidson Walter, shoe-maker, calton
Davidson William, writer, Jackson's close
Davidson William, wig-maker, head of Chalmers's close
Davidson William, school-master, north back of canongate
Davidson William, glover, creams
Davidson William, cooper, foot of Libberton's wynd
Davie Adam, jeweler, opposite haddo's hold
Davie James, Smith, potter-row
Davie John, Esq; Nicolson's street
Davie Thomas, tobacconist, portsburgh
Davie William, jeweler, west entry, parliament close
Dawson Alexander, accomptant, cowgate-head
Dawson John, founder, portsburgh
Dawson William, merchant, Gladstone's land, lawn-m.
Dean Peter, wright, Nicolson's street
Deans Alexander, wright, Middleton's entry
Deans James, stocking needle-maker, potter-row
Deas William, silk-dyer, opposite the weigh-house,
Deas William, dyer, portsburgh
Deas William, painter, St Mary's wynd,
Dempster John, grocer, head of Kinloch's close
Dempster Williari, jeweler, parliament close
Denham David, shoe-maker, St Ninian's row
Denham Thomas, book-seller, north side, castle-hill
Denholm Elizabeth, grocer, portsburgh
Descury, Captain, princes-street
Deuchar David, seal-cutter, luckenbooths
Deuchar Mrs, lapidary, candle-maker-row
Dewars Mrs, of Vogry, Libberton's wynd
Dewar Miss, Crichton's street
Dewar Robert, glazier, Forrester's wynd
Dick Alexander, vintner, president stairs
Dick Andrew, writer to the signet, Nairn's close castle hill
Dick David, shoe-maker, abbey-hill
Dick James, brewer, foot of the college-wynd
Dick John, barber, opposite canongate church
Dick Robert, professor, Alison's square
Dick Robert, minister, brighton
Dick Thomas, shoe-maker, south Gray's close
Dick William, merchant, grass-market, north side
Dick William, writer to the signet, back stairs, parl. close
Dickie Matthew, writer, James's court
Dickie Mrs, gentlewoman, St Andrew's street
Dickiefon Alexander, glazier, St Andrew's square
Digges Weft, Esq; manager theatre royal, Bonnie-harugh
Dickson Archibald, wright, Toderick's wynd
Dickson James, bookseller, front of the exchange
Dickson James, smith, Nicolson's street
Dickson John, wright, Nicolson's park
Dickson Miss, of Hartree, Murdoch's close
Dickson Miss, Kincaid's land, cowgate
Dickson Mrs, gentlewoman, Charles's street
Dickson Thomas, mason, abbey-hill
Dickson Thomas, mason, castle-wynd
Dickson William, wright, below canongate church
Dingwall John, writer, Monteith's close
Dobie George, mason, Nicolson's street
Dodd Mrs, gentlewoman, opposite the meal-market
Doe David, land-waiter, hammermens close, canongate
Domvile Henry, merchant, opposite Milton's lodging
Donald James, druggist opposite the guard
Donald John, room-keeper, Borthwick's close
Donaldson Alexander, book-seller at the crofs, south side
Donaldson James, printer, and bookseller, castle-hill, f. side
Donaldson Nathaniel, writer, Baxter's land gras-mark.
Donaldson Mrs, of Brownhills, Chrichton street
Donaldson Mrs, gentlewoman, shoemaker's close
Donaldson Andrew, club-maker, bruntsfield links
Donaldson Robert, writer to the signet, Chalmers's close
Donaldson Robert, shoemaker, St Ninian's row
Donaldson John, painter, nether-bow
Donaldson David, wright and glazier, calton-hill
Donaldson Thomas, confectioner, Leith wynd
Dorret William, smith, Nicolson's street
Dott Robert, reed-maker, castle wynd
Dougall James, hair-dresser, nether-bow
Dougall Joseph, wright, Nicolson's street
Douglas Andrew, glazier, Forrester's wynd
Douglas Daniel, vintner, Craig's close
Douglas John, sword-sipper, canongate foot
Douglas John, hatter, Montieth's close
Douglas John, shoe-maker, St Ninian's row
Douglas Mr, druggist, Henderson's stairs
Douglas Mrs, abbey
Douglas Mrs, gentlewoman, fountain close
Douglas Mrs, of Finglalie, Young's street
Douglas Mrs, of Glenbervy, St John's street
Douglas Mrs, gentlewoman, advocate's close
Douglas Robert, shoe-maker, caufey-side
Douglas Walter, ditto, St Ninian's row
Dove Mrs, gentlewoman, weft end of Laurieston
Dow David, wright, St Ninian's row
Dow David, grocer, head of Bell's wynd
Dow John, ditto, opposite the meal market stairs
Dow John, cork-cutter, oppo, foot of Libberton's wynd
Dow Peter, hosier, head of Toderick's wynd
Dowie David, architect, Warden's close, Grazs-market
Dowie David, seeds-man, ditto
Dowie James, baker, end of the crofs-caufey
Downie James, grocer, canal-street
Downie William, watch-maker, head of the luckenbooths.
Downie Mrs, room-letter, Carrubber's close
Downie Mrs, ditto, back of the guard
Downie Walter, shoemaker, above the crackling house:
Drummond Alexander, French teacher, Dickson's close
Drummond Dr., professor of medicine, Wardrope's court
Drummond Grigor, flesher, flesh-market close
Drummond John, weaver, shoe-makers close, Canongate
Drummond Mrs., room-fetter, Borthwick's close
Drummond Mrs., gentlewoman, britto street
Drummond Lewis, lieutenant, Warriston's close
Drummond Mrs., gentlewoman, Seller's close
Drummond William, bookseller, Offian's head, Cross
Drysdale Alexander, copper-smith, west-bow
Drysdale John, minister, Theatre-row
Drydales Miss, milliners, west-bow
Drydale Mrs., midwife, ditto
Drydale William, writer, Leith wynd
Drydale William, officer of Excise, Henderson's stairs
Dudgeon Alexander, glazier, potter-row
Duff John, room-fetter, flesh-market close
Duff Lauchlan, writer to the signet, James's court
Duffus Lady, South back of the Canongate
Duguds Joseph, teacher of languages, Stonelaw's close
Dumbreck John, vintner, Millin's square
Dun James, stabler, foot of the pleasance
Dun James, wright, west end of Laurieston
Dunbar William, writer to the signet, oppo. the Guard
Dunbar Keith, writer to the signet, old assembly close
Dunbar Mrs., keeps boarders, Chalmers's close
Dunbar George, merchant and mason, calton hill
Dunbar Miss, Forrestar's wynd
Dunbar Mrs., vintner, Libberton's wynd
Dunbar Mrs., gentlewoman Pirie's close, Canongate
Dunbar William, stabler, gras's-market, north side
Dunbar William, junior, weaver, Panmure's close, Canongate
Duncan Alexander, writer to the signet, high school wy.
Duncan Andrew, physician, britto-street
Duncan George, comptroller of the customs, ditto
Duncan Henry, silk and woollen dyer, castle bank
Duncan James, taylor, Hunter's park
Duncan James, baker, Portsburgh
Duncan John, school-master, Canongate-head
Duncan John, shoe-maker, calton
Duncan John, vintner, grass-market south side
Duncan John, gentleman, Patterfon's court
Duncan Mrs., gentlewoman, Brown's close, Luckenbooths
Duncan Mrs, lace-work teacher, orchard-field
Duncan George, comptroller of Excise, fountain close
Dundas Henry, solicitor general, George's square
Dundas Mrs Helen, Turk's close
Dundas John, writer to the signet, president stairs
Dundas Laurence, keeper of the excise, Chessals's court
Dundas Thomas, advocate, St Andrew's square
Dundas Mis's, milliners, head of Don's close
Dundas Mis's, New street
Dundas Mrs, gentlewoman, Cant's close
Dundas Mrs, ditto, castle-barns
Dundas Ralph, merchant, Alison's square
Dundas Mrs, gentlewoman, wrights houses
Dunkinson Mrs, of Kello, Nicolson's street
Dunsmuir John, school-master, Bailie Fyfe's close
Dunsmuir's John and James, merch. head of luckenbooths
Dupont Peter, minister, opposite Magdalane's chapel
Eagle Mrs, merchant, below bailie Fyfe's close
Easton Mrs, grocer, canongate-head
Easton John, grocer, portsburgh
Easton John, procurator, Allan's close
Eccles Martin, physician, George's square
Edgar John, writer to the signet, horse wynd
Edmond David, goldsmith, calton
Edmondston Mis's, merchant, head of Dunbar's close
Edmondston Mrs, gentlewoman, plainstone close, canons
Edmondston Isaac, stabler, cowgate port
Edmondston James, writer, assembly close
Edmondston Mrs, milliner, Leith wynd
Elder Hugh, taylor, potter-row
Elder James, stabler, two-penny custom
Elliot Cornelius, writer to the signet, castle-hill
Elliot Joseph, barber, theatre-row
Elliot Mrs, gentlewoman, Hope's close, nether-bow
Elliot Mrs, room-letter, blackfriars wynd
Elliot Mis's, milliners, Dickson's close
Elliot Mis's, mantua-maker, Dickson's close
Elliot Charles, bookseller, parliament close
Elliot Sir Francis, back of the meadows
Elliot Lady, Brown's square
Elliot William, captain, head of the pleasance
Elliot Mrs, midwife, Dickson's close
Ellis Mr, room-letter, St Mary's wynd...
Elmfield Francis, writer, Thomson's land, cowgate-head
Elphingston Alexander, advocate, Carrubber's close
Elphingston Lord Charles, kirk brae-head
English and Doak, milliners, opposite the guard
Enflie John, writer, wright's close, cowgate
Erskine Henry, advocate, end of potter-row
Erskine Mr, of Balgowrie, opposite Queenberry's lodging
Erskine Lady Charlotte, Gayfield
Erskine James, of Grange, Niddery's wynd
Erskine John, minister, Laurieston
Erskine Charles, colonel, Campbell's close, cowgate
Erskine Mrs, gentlewoman, bristol street
Erskine James, of Alva, Argyle's square
Erskine David, writer to the signet, ditto
Esplin Robert, brewer, grass-market, south side
Esplin Charles and Co. paper-stainers, head of Swan's close
Esplin Mrs, leather-merchant, portsburgh
Esplin Michael, shoe-maker, Thomson's land, cowgate
Espy William, distiller, upper Baxter's close
Ewart Thomas, copper-smith, Leith wynd
Ewart Thomas, stabler, foot of Candle-maker-row
Ewing Alexander, teacher of mathematics, Bishop's-land

Faichney and Steel, milliners, head of skinner's close
Fair Martin, stone-ware merchant, west bow
Fairbairn George, baker, lawn-market, north side
Fairbairn John, book-binder, castle-hill
Fairholm James, wig-maker, below head of the assembly close
Fairholme Thomas, banker, Blyth's close
Fairholme Mrs, gentlewoman, back of the meadows
Fairweather David, seeds-man, pleasance
Fairweather Mrs, uppermost baxter's close, lawn-market
Fairly Patrick, weaver, brighton
Falconer David, advocate, Chalmers's close
Falconer George, of Carlowrie, Foulis' close
Falconer George, clerk to the weigh-house, bow-head
Falconer Mrs, mantua-maker, Roxburgh's close, luckenbooth
Falconer James, of Monkton, Esq; Mihns's square
Falconer Mrs, boards, and sets rooms, Carrubber's close
Falconer William, the Rev. Sommerville's close, canongate
Fair Mrs, gentlewoman, Weir's close, canongate
Farr Mrs, Farr's land, west bow.
Parnie John, baker, fountain bridge
Farquhar George, writer, theatre row
Farquhar James, hardware-merchant, luckenbooths
Farquharson Alexander, accompt. above Balf. coffee-house
Farquharson Alexander, school-master, pleasance
Farquharson David, Glover, nether-bow
Farquharson Henry, carver and gilder, St Mary's wynd
Farquharson John, grocer, front of Chelfals's court
Farquharson Mr. Mrs., gentlewoman, Craig's close
Farquharson Mrs, room fetter, canongate head
Farquharson Mrs, ditto, Foulis' close
Faw Mrs, gentlewoman, causey-side
Fell Thomas, grocer, head of Cant's close
Fenton John, painter, at the crackling house
Fenton Mrs, gentlewoman, Hyndford's close
Fenton William, brewer, water gate
Fenwick William, Cooper, St Ninian's row
Ferguson Mrs, keeps boarders, Chalmer's close
Ferguson Adam, profef. of moral philosophy, thistle court
Ferguson Sir Adam, advocate, St Andrew's square
Ferguson Alexander, advocate; ditto
Ferguson Alexander, grocer, foot of Forrester's wynd
Ferguson Anthony, banker, post-house stairs
Ferguson George, advocate, Hyndford's close
Ferguson George, mill-stone-builder, brighton
Ferguson James, Captain, Gavinloch's land, lawn-mark.
Ferguson James, junior, advocate, luckenbooths
Ferguson James, writer, bishop's land
Ferguson John, Grocer, St Mary's wynd
Ferguson John, copper-smith, Grant's close, west bow
Ferguson Mifs, school-mistress, Fisher's close, lawn-mark.
Ferguson Mifs, gentlewoman, lawn-market, north side
Ferguson Mrs, midwife, Lyon's close, opposite the guard
Ferguson Mrs, gentlewoman, St Andrew's square
Ferguson Mungo, merchant, Henderson's stairs
Ferguson Pringle, mill-stone-maker, lockrin
Ferguson Walter, writer, Gavinloch's land, lawn market
Ferguson Walter, cauldle-maker, lawn market north side
Ferguson William, school-master, college wynd
Ferguson Alexander, writer, Dickson's close
Ferguson Robert, mason, fountain-bridge
Ferguson Mrs, boarding-mistress, Secy
Ferguson John, grocer, St Mary's wynd
Ferrie James, candle-maker, abbey strand
Ferrie Mrs, soap-boiler, Melvill’s close, canongate
Ferrier James, writer to the signet, Milln’s court
Ferrier James, farmer, Grange mains
Ferrier Walter, farmer, portsburgh
Fettes William, sen. and Co. merchants Libberton’s wynd
Fettes Mrs, merchant, luckenbooths
Fettes William, grocer, head of bailie Fyfe’s close
Finch Thomas, confectioner and grocer, below head of bridge-street
Finlay James of Wallyford, in the coats,
Finlay John, smith, Forrester’s wynd
Finlay Mrs, room-fetter, fountain close
Finlay Mrs, brewer, wright’s houfes
Finlay Mrs, room-fetter, Libberton’s wynd
Finlay Robert, horse-hirer, west-bow foot
Finlay David, wig-maker, James’s court
Finlay William, distiller, Croft-angry
Finlayson William, writer, Cant’s close
Fisher John, engraver, luckenbooths
Fisher James, taylor, Brown’s land, west-bow
Fisher Mrs, room-fetter, upper, Baxter’s close, lawnt-m.
Fleming Francis, barber, castle-hill
Fleming John, brewer, foot of the new street, canongate
Fleming William, mason, Nicolson’s street
Fleming Miss, Murdoch’s close
Fleming Robert, printer and bookseller, at the cross
Fletcher John, ginger-bread baker, cross-caushey
Fletcher William, gardiner, restalrig
Flint David, gentleman, Alison’s close, cowgate-head
Flockhart John, writer, Newington
Flockhart Peter, writer, ditto
Flockhart Richard, faddler, water-gate
Foggo Mrs, gentlewoman, James’s court
Foggo Mrs, boarding millrefs, bailie Fyfe’s close
Forbes Alexander, writer, bailie Fyfe’s close
Forbes Andrew, smith, grange-toll
Forbes David, writer, Laurieston
Forbes Duncan, blue and flearch manuf. cowgate head
Forbes George, writer, opposite the meal-market stairs
Forbes James, lint-dresser, fish-market close
Forbes Lady, Laurieston
Forbes Lady, bailie Fyfe’s close
Forbes Lady, of Naplierty, old play-house close
Forbes Mrs, gentlewoman, Alison’s square,
Forbes Alexander, writer to the signet, Sellar’s close
Forbes and Thomson, mantua-makers, blackfriars wynd
Forbes Sir William, Hunter and Co, bankers, parl. close
Forbes William, shoe-maker, St Ninian’s row.
Foord Alexander, hoslfer, opposite the guard
Foord Robert, iron-monger, head of Geddes’s close
Fordyce Mrs, gentlewoman, thistle court
Fordyce John of Ayton Esq, St Andrew’s square
Foreman Robert, shoe-maker, abbey strand
Forrest Alexander, grocer, Charles’s street
Forrest Andrew, merchant, Nicolson’s street
Forrest Andrew, coffee-house, at the cross
Forrest David, cooper, pleasance
Forgie David, sieve-wright, above the crackling House
Forrest James, smith, cross-causway
Forrest James of Comiston, Laurieston
Forrest James, writer to the signet, Millin’s court
Forrest John, merchant, castle-hill
Forrest and Maxwell, wine merchants, Millin’s court
Forrest Michael, goldsmith, above new street
Forrest Robert, upholsterer, head of Chalmers’s close
Forrest William, grocer, west bow
Forrest William, printer, foot of west bow
Forrester Francis, jeweler and hardware merchant, Luckenbooths
Forrester Robert of Comiston, George’s square
Forrester Peter, jeweler and hardware merchant, at the cross
Forrester William, heel-cutter, Leith wynd
Forrester William, silk manufacturer, Leith wynd
Forrester William, weaver, calton hill
Forrester William, tailor, Nicolson’s street
Forrester Mrs, gentlewoman, west bow foot
Forrester James, leather dresser, silver-mills
Forsyth Nisbet, shoe-maker, calton
Forsyth James, shoe-maker, calton
Forsyth John, writer, Niddery’s wynd
Forsyth James, book-binder, opposite meal market stairs
Fortune George, grocer, foot of Robertson’s close, cow.
Fortune John, vintner, Fortune’s close
Fortune David, malt-mill-maker, cross-causway
Fotheringhams Mifs, grocers, head of upper baxters etc.
Fotheringham Mrs, gentlewoman, Hyndford’s close
Foulis Mifs, merchant, Luckenbooths
Foulis Mrs of Ratho, chapel-street
Foy James, writing-master, Skinner’s close
Frazer James, writer, Craig's close
Frazer Alexander, clerk in the excise office, canon, head
Frazer James, writer to the signet, theatre-row
Frazer Simon, advocate, Turk's close
Frazer Mrs, gentlewoman, Morison's close
Frazer Mrs, vintner, Kinloch's close
Frazer William, white-iron-smith, luckenbooths
Frazerers Miss, nether bow
Frazer John and company, farmers, canongate head
Frazer John, tanner, canongate foot
Frazer Alexander, writer, portion
Frazer Alexander, paper-maker, skinners close
Frazer Alexander, writer, Toderick's wynd
Frazer Alexander, vintner, covenant close
Frazer William, writer to the signet, presdent stairs
Frazer John, white-iron-smith, well bow
Frazer George, goldsmith, entry to Nicolson's street
Frazer George, clerk in the excise, bristo street
Frazer James, clerk to the bakers, water of Leith
Frazer Luke, one of the high school masters, Alison's square
Frazer John, wright, at the cracking house
Frazer Simon, senr. advocate, Crichton's street
Frazer Simon, junr. writer to the signet, Crichton's street
Frazer William, dancing master, royal arch lodge
Frazer Simon, captain of the tolbooth, west bow
Freebairn Miss, boarding school, society
Freebairn David, merchant, back of the bow head well
French James, one of the high school masters, Middleton's entry
French Samuel, clerk in the post office, cowgate head
French Mrs, gentlewoman, Stonclaw's close
Frier Mrs, gentlewoman, potter-row
Frigge Mrs., room-setter, Mill's court
Fullerton John, Esq; Niddrey's wynd
Fullerton Miss, old play-house close, canongate
Fullerton Mrs, gentlewoman, Argyle's square
Fullerton William of Carstairs, Esq; Nicolson's street
Fulton Adam, smith, abbey hill
Fulton Thomas, smith, potter-row
Fulton George, school-master, Peeble's wynd
Fyers Thomas, Esq; theatre-row
Fyfe James, senr. merchant, lawn-market, north side
Fyfe James junr. merchant, Patterson's court
Fyfe John, banker, Wardrope's court
Fyfe Thomas, taylor, canongate head
Fyfe Peter, vintner, fish-market close
Gairdner Alexander, jeweler, parliament close
Gairdner Alexander, session clerk, west church
Gairdner Alexander, smith, cowgate-port
Gairdner Andrew, lint-manufacturer, west port venal
Gairdner Ebenezer, ditto, portsburgh
Gairdner Humphrey, commissioner for the army, Campbell's close, canongate
Gairdner Andrew, brewer, goose dub
Gairdner James, smith, candle-maker-row
Gairdner John, jeweler, foot of the pleasance
Gairdner John, merchant, exchange
Gairdner John, pewterer, west-bow
Gairdner Laurence, wig-maker, op. the old excise cowgate
Gairdner Mrs, gentlewoman, calton-hill
Gairdner Mrs, dyer, Scot's close, cowgate
Gairdner Mrs, room-fetter, Campbell's close, cowgate
Gairdner Richard, assistant comptroller of the customs
old post-house close
Gairdner Alexander, school master, west-port
Gairdner Mrs, vintner, cowgate port
Gairdner John, physician, Niddery's wynd
Gairdner William, shoemaker, west-bow
Galbraith Henry, printer, Bull's close
Galbraith Philip, smith, foot of the pleasance
Gall John, hair-dresser, foot of Stonelaw's close
Gali William, shoe-maker, portsburgh
Galloway William, taylor, St Ninian's row
Garrioch Alex. cl to Sir William Forbes, James's court
Garris James, wine-merchant, new bank close
Garthore Mrs, gentlewoman, Gosford's close
Garvie Mrs, room-fetter, theatre-row
Gascoigne Mrs, gentlewoman, St John's close, canongate
Gavine Hector, engraver, parliament close
Gavine Joseph, grocer, main-point
Gay Thomas, hair-dresser, Wright's close, cowgate
Ged Dougal, captain of the city guard, Carnberr's cl.
Ged Robert, dyer, opposite foot of Stonelaw's close
Geds Mrs, room-fetter, Patterison's court
Geddes James, grocer, cowgate-head
Geddes Mrs, gentlewoman, west bow-head
Geikie John, barber, above the crackling house
Gentle James, brewer, Gentle's close, canongate
Gentle William, wright, head of the pleasance
George Adam, hosier, lawn-market, north side
Gibb Adam, minister, Nicolson's street
Gibb Hugh, wright, Gibson's close, grasr-market
Gibb James, grocer, opposite the linen-hall
Gibb John, confectioner, Leith wynd
Gibb Mrs, room-setter, Millin's close, canongate
Gibb Miss, school-mistress, blackfriars wynd
Gibb Thomas, hosier, head of fish market close
Gibb William, bookseller, parliament-house
Gibb William, keeper of the minute book, Nicolson's st
Gibb John, merchant, head of bridge-street
Gibson Alexander, smith, barrowmuir-head
Gibson Andrew, shoe-maker, Chalmers's close
Gibson and Balfour, bankers, Buchanan's court
Gibson Daniel, smith, foot of cross-causeway
Gibson James, captain, Charters's close, canongate
Gibson John, wright, water gate
Gibson William, tailor, potter-row
Gibson John, watch-maker, west end luckenbooths
Gibson Miss, grocer, west bow head
Gibson Mrs, stable, grasr-market, south side
Gibson Mrs of Durie, castle-hill
Gibson Mrs, room-setter, castle-hill
Gibson Mrs, room-setter, flesh-market close
Gibson Mrs, room-setter, Grant's close, nether bow
Gibson Mrs, gentlewoman, Hume's close
Gibson Thomas, cl. of sef. Fisher's land, lawn-market
Gibson William, minister, at the west church
Gibson William, tailor, calton
Gibson James, surgeon, opposite foot of Niddery's wynd
Gilbert James, brewer, north back of the canongate
Gilchrist Alexander, shoemaker, abbey strand
Gilchrist Archibald, haberdasher, back of the guard
Gilchrist James, stable, Gullon's close, canongate
Gilchrist John, grocer, cross-causeway
Gilchrist Mrs, midwife, college wynd
Gilchrist Peter, officer of excise, canon-mills brae-head
Gilchrist Mrs, room-setter, Carrubber's close
Gilchrist William, goldsmith, anchor close
Gifford Adam, leather-case-maker, cross-causeway
Giles Arthur, wright, foot of Leith wynd
Giles William, vintner, Brodie's close, lawn-market
Gillis Mrs., room-setter, theatre row
Gillis Alexander, writer, tiend-office, calton-hill
Gillis Henry, baker, Henderson's land cowgate
Gillespie Andrew, upholsterer, Carrubber's close
Gillespie James, and son, tobacconists, opposite the guard
Gillespie John, wright, fountain-bridge
Gillespie and Fyfe, merchants, luckenbooths
Gillon John, advocate, Libberton's wynd
Gilliland James, jeweler, parliament close
Gilmore James, rope-maker, grass-market, south side
Gilmore John, ditto, west bow
Gilmore Robert, sets-rooms, west bow head
Gilmore Peter, rope-maker, west port vennal
Gilmore Mrs., sets rooms, Forrester's wynd
Gillon Cornforth, musician, Morocco's close, lawn-market
Glasgow Earl of, abbey
Glas Mifs, Jack's land, canongate
Glas James, shoe-maker, calton
Glas George, ditto, ditto
Glas Mifs, mantua-maker, opposite meal-market
Glen Thomas, physician, Crichton's entry, canongate
Glencorchie, Lady, abbey
Gloag John, merchant, luckenbooths
Gloag Mrs., gentlewoman, west-kirk brae-head
Gloag William, minister, Fisher's close, lawn-market
Gordon the Honourable Alexander, senior, advocate, castle hill
Gordon Alexander, junior, ditto, castle hill
Gordon Mrs of Clunie, Sellers' close, lawn-market
Gordon Ladies of Gordon, brighton
Gordon Lady, Duncan's close, canongate
Gordon Charles, writer to the signet, George's square
Gordon John, writer to the signet, Hanover street
Gordon John, carver and guilder, Blyth's close, castle-h.
Gordon Mrs., room-setter, advocates close
Gordon James, brewer, grass-market, south side
Gordon William, ditto, ditto
Gordon Mrs., upholsterer, Niddery's wynd
Gordon Mifs, thread-maker, old play-house close
Gordon John, writer, custom-house, St Mary's wynd
Gordon Mrs., of Allen; below Crichton's entry, canon
Gordon George, colonel, Reid's close, canongate
Gordon Mrs., of Culverun, high school yards
Gordon John, watch-maker, back of the fountain well
Gordon Miss, thread-maker, bonnie-haugh
Gordon James, accointant, Dickson's close
Gordon John, merchant, ditto
Gordon William, bookbinder, parliament close
Gordon Miss, milliner, Paterson's court
Gordon Mrs, gentlewoman, Nicolson's street
Gordon Robert, wright, goose dub
Gordon Cosmo, advocate, Argyle's square
Gordon William, of Craig, Nicolson's street,
Gordon Mrs, lets rooms, opposite foot of Forrester's wynd
Gordon John, advocate, Riddel's land, lawn market
Gordon Miss, mantua-maker, west bow
Gordon John, writer to the signet, Kennedy's close, cow.
Gordon Archibald, cooper, twopenny-custom
Gordon Lewis, writer, Dickson's close
Good Andrew and William, wrights, college wynd
Goodall David, baker, op. Queenberry's lodging, canon.
Goodall James, wright, shoe-maker's close, canongate
Goodsman John, hosier, foot of Libberton's wynd
Goodsman James, ditto, head of Turks close
Goodwillie John, writer, Luckenbooths
Goodwillie Mrs, makes grave cloaths, Niddery's wynd
Goldie George, merchant, British linen-hall
Gourley George, wright, Nicolson's street
Govan William, glaister, opposite bow head well
Govan Alexander, architect, St John's street
Gow Mrs, lets rooms, St Mary's wynd
Gow William, stabler, Scot's close, cowgate
Gow Peter, school-master, Forrester's wynd
Gow John, shoe-maker, cross-caufey
Gow John, wright, castle hill
Graeme David, advocate, post-house stairs
Graham David, merchant, Grafs-market, north side
Graham Mrs, wool-merchant, castle hill
Graham Mrs, of Damside, Carrubber's close
Graham Mrs, keeps boarders, Kinloch's close
Graham John, writer to the signet, bailie Fyfe's close
Grahams Miss, abbey
Graham Mrs, gentlewoman, brighton
Graham Miss, Merlin's wynd
Graham James, wright, near the crackling-house
Graham John, Esq; Nicolson's street
Graham John, book-binder, opposite meal market stairs
Graham William, saddler, cowgate-head
Graham John, advocate, bailie Fyfe's close
Graham William, stabler, cowgate-head
Graham James, brewer, Livingston's yards
Graham Charles, upholsterer, cross-causeway
Graham John, advocate, Carrubber's close
Grant Alexander, writer, Kinloch's close
Grant John, writer, bonnie-haugh
Grant James, merchant, west bow
Grant Gregory, physician, James's court
Grant Alexander, sen. writer, Morocco's close, 1. market
Grant Lewis, merchant, luckenbooths
Grant James Colquhoun, writer to the signet, Gavinloch's land, lawn-market
Grant Alexander, junr. writer, Warriston's close
Grant William, vintner, writer's court
Grant James, grocer, near Halkerston's wynd
Grant Alexander, writer, Kinloch's close
Grant Robert, writer to the signet, Carrubber's close
Grant Lauchlan, writer, Montieth's close
Grant Mrs, of Prestongrange, St John's street
Grant Mrs, of Boclandalloch, Reid's close, canongate
Grants Thomas and Robert, fishing-rod-makers, nether-b.
Grant Alexander, junr. taylor, mint close
Grant Alexander, senior, ditto, blackfriars wynd
Grant William, taylor, Niddery's wynd
Grant Lewis, merchant, luckenbooths
Grant Ludovick, writer, covenant close
Grant John, glover, canongate head
Grant John, writer, teviot-row
Grant Isaac, writer to the signet, Brown's square
Grant John, writer, Nicollon's street
Grant Charles, wright, Bristol street
Grant Lewis, writer, head of Brodie's close, lawn-market
Grant Archibald, captain, horse wynd
Grant Sir James, canongate foot
Grant John, junior, writer, Middleton's entry
Grant Alexander, writer, north Kinloch's close
Grant William, advocate, head of Brodie's close
Grays Miss, mantua-makers, Kennedy's close
Gray David, grocer, graft-market, north side
Gray John, baxter, foot of the west bow
Gray Mrs, vintner, Don's close
Gray and Spunkie, milliners, Warriston's close
Gray William, bookseller, front of the exchange
Gray John, printer, Jackson's close
Gray James, writer, west bow
Gray John, writer to the signet, Milln's court
Gray George, merchant, head of Craig's close
Gray Alexander, writer to the signet, St Andrew's square
Gray John, fects rooms, Carrubber's close
Gray Mrs, surveyor, Middleton's entry
Gray David, grocer, foot of the Cowgate.
Gray Andrew, shoe-maker, Leith wynd
Gray Miss, mantua-maker, Todrick's wynd
Gray Robert, procurator, Cleland's yards
Gray Robert, writer, Don's close, Luckenbooths
Gray James, shoe-maker, St Ninian's row
Gray Alexander, smith, calton
Gray Ann, merchant, Luckenbooths.
Gray James, letter-case-maker, back of the weigh-house.
Gray James, wright, Nicolson's street
Gray George, shoe-maker, potter-row
Gray George, glover, Campbell's close, Cowgate
Gray James, watch-maker, bow head
Gray Lord John, Adam's square
Gray George, toy merchant, head of Craig's close
Gray James, writer, old assembly close
Grays Miss and co. merchants, Luckenbooths
Green William, weaver, opposite Canongate church
Greenfield Alexander, wright, head of Hume's cl. cow.
Greenfield Andrew, minister, Charles's street
Greenfield William, writer, potter-row
Greenlees Robert, keeper of the forfeited estates office,
Greenlees Robert, officer of excise, head of the pleasance.
Gregory Mrs, gentlewoman, St John's street
Gregory John, shoe-maker, calton
Gregory David, grocer, foot of Peebles wynd
Greig Mrs, teacher of English, Castle-hill
Greig Alexander, flesher, flesh-market close
Greig James, writer, Cant's close
Greig John, Dyer, opposite foot of Libberton's wynd
Greig John, fleisher, canal-street
Greig Mrs, gentlewoman, meal-market stairs
Greig David, baker, Abbey Strand
Grierson Robert, smith, Bell's wynd
Grierfon James, wine-mer. foot of Con's close
Grieve George, shoe-maker, calton
Grieve John, merchant, luckenbooths
Grieve Alexander, book-binder, Bell's wynd
Grieve Alexander, wright, castle-barns
Grieve Mrs, sets rooms, opposite meal-market stairs
Grieve John, grocer; ditto
Grindlay John, tanner, portsburgh
Guild Miss, Jolly's close, castle hill.
Guild Mrs, grocer, head of Forrester's wynd
Gullen Robert, gardener, brighton
Gun David, coach hirer, water gate
Gun George, grocer, nether-bow
Gunning John, captain, abbey
Guthrie Mrs, sets rooms, old assembly close
Guthrie Mrs, sets rooms, bailie Fyfe's close
Guthrie James, secr. to the trustees, writer's court
Guthrie Henry, extractor, Argyle's square
Guthrie Charles, writer, Libberton's wynd

H

Haig John, painter, Nicolson's street
Haig William, baxter, Niddery's wynd
Halden John, writer, blackfriars wynd
Halden Mrs, room-fetter, head of horse wynd
Halden William, mason, Nicolson's street
Halden Miss, school-mistress, Allan's close
Haliburton Andrew, writer to the signet, Gosford's close
Haliday Mrs, gentlewoman, Carrubber's close.
Hall Isabella, milliner, luckenbooths
Hall Mrs, room-fetter, canongate head
Hall Thomas, watch-maker, canongate head.
Hall John, weaver, Jack's close
Hall William, stabler, Cant's close
Hall Mrs, gentlewoman Blyth's close, castle-hill
Hall James, minifter, Gifford's park
Hall John, wig-maker, cowgate head
Hamilton James, merchant, west bow.
Hamilton Major, of Fairholm, society
Hamilton Mrs, gentlewoman, coach-road to Leith
Hamilton Archibald, advocate, castle-hill
Hamilton and Dalrymple, merchants, luckenbooths
Hamilton Mrs, gentlewoman, writers court
Hamilton John of Bargeny, St Andrew's street
Hamilton James, musician, brighton
Hamilton Gordon Mrs, of Pencaitland, Bishop's land
Hamilton Alexander, grocer, head of Leith wynd
Hamilton the honourable Mrs, St John's street
Hamilton Mrs of Bangour, water gate
Hamilton Mrs, gentlewoman, new assembly close
Hamilton John, of Bell-field, Alison's square
Hamilton Mrs, midwife, old assembly close
Hamilton Mrs, milliner, Forrester's wynd head
Hamilton Robert, professour, near the royal infirmary.
Hamilton David, macer, castlebarns
Hamilton Robert, brewer, water of Leith
Hamilton Mrs Andrew, gentlewoman, water of Leith
Hamilton Mrs, gentlewoman, britto-street
Hamilton William, wright, pleasance
Hamilton Mrs, gentlewoman, Adams's square
Hamilton Mifs, mantua-maker, old assembly close
Hamilton Mifs, milliner, head of Sellers's close, lawn-m,
Hamilton Mrs, room-setter, old post-house close
Hamilton George, Taylor, bull turnpike
Hamilton John, procurator, foot of west bow
Hamilton Mrs, gentlewoman, Crichton's street
Hamilton James, grocer, graves-market, north side
Hamilton Alexander, surgeon, back stairs
Handcock, Robert, vintner, Dickson's close
Handcock Leas, weaver, Dickson's close
Hardie Archibald, stabler, graves-market, north side
Hardie Andrew, baxter, Dunbar's close
Hardie George, baxter, head of bridge-street
Hardie Mrs, room-setter, common close, canongate
Hardie George, baxter, foot of old assembly close
Hardie James, writer, old assembly close
Hardie Peter, grocer, foot of Stonelaw's close
Hardie James, trunk-maker, west bow
Hardie John, grocer, crofs-caufey
Hardie Ralph, baxter, foot of back stairs
Hardie Henry, baxter, head of Libberton's wynd
Hardie George, baxter, near the head of Libb. wynd
Hardie James, brewer, south back of the canongate
Harley William, hosier, head of the Covenant close
Harper William, minister, Merlin's wynd
Harper Thomas, candle-maker, crofs-caufey
Hart Alexander, clerk of justiciary, old custom ho. stairs
Hart Archibald, wine-merchant, op. the linen-hall
Harvie Thomas, stone-ware-merchant, west bow
Hartie William, surgeon, Jackson's close
Hartie John, smith, Gabriel's road
Hartie George, horse-shipper, foot of the pleasure
Hartie Thomas, barber, cansey-side
Hartie William, smith, canal-street
Hasswell Samuel, vinner, Carrubber's close
Hay Charles, advocate, Nicollon's street
Hay William, junr. writer to the signet, Leith wynd
Hay John, accomptant, blackfriars wynd
Hay Mrs, of Belton, fountain close
Hay and company, grocers, grafts-market
Hay Mrs, gentlewoman, anchor close
Hay William, taylor, Patterson's court
Hay James, glazier, Dunbar's close
Hay Robert, Wright and undertaker, advocates close
Hay Mrs, merchant, luckenbooths
Hay Alexander, Wright, back of the exchange
Hay John, gentleman, anchor close
Hay John, barber and hair dresser, anchor close
Hay John, captain, St Andrew's street
Hay James, physician, new street, canongate
Hay Mrs, gentlewoman, canal-street
Hay William, ham-curer, canal-street
Hay John, coach-master, water gate
Hay George, Esq; blackfriars wynd
Hay Thomas, surgeon, Carrubber's close
Hay John, shoe-maker, turnip-hall
Hay George, taylor, cansey-side
Hay Mrs of Cockla, Nicollon's street
Hay John, gentleman, twopenny custom
Hay Mrs, gentlewoman, potter-row
Hay Robert, stabler, portsburgh
Hay Andrew, shoe-maker, op. foot of Forrester's wynd
Hay William, senr. writer to the signet, Gosford's close
Hay James, Esq; Newington
Hector William, mantua-maker, Byres's close, lucken-b
Hendrick William, officer, of excife, St Ninian's row
Hempseed Mrs, midwife, foot of the west bow
Henderson Thomas, iron-monger, west bow
Henderson Mrs, room-letter, advocate's close
Henderson David, architect, theatre row
Henderson Mrs, gentlewoman, Millie's close canongate
Henderson Sir Robert, St John's street
Henderson Patrick, laft and paton-maker, calton
Henderson Mrs, gentlewoman, calton hill
Henderson Mrs, founder, Stonelaw’s close
Henderson James, plasterer, Peebles wynd
Henderson George, merchant, Henderson’s stairs
Henderson Mrs, gentlewoman, Nicolson’s street
Henderson Mrs, gentlewoman, high school yards
Henderson James, plasterer, op. foot of blackfriars wynd
Henderson William, brewer, St Leonard’s hill
Henderson Robert, shoemaker, foot of the pleasance
Henderson Peter, grocer, head of the pleasance
Hendry David, shoemaker, Leith-wynd
Hendry Robert, minister, Crichton’s street
Hendry James, Glover, Cheshalls’s court
Hendry Mrs, gentlewoman, goose dub
Hendry Alexander, grocer, head of Kinloch’s close
Hendry William writer to the signet, president stairs
Hepburn George, writer, castle-hill
Hepburn Alexander, merchant, Alison’s square
Hepburn Mrs, gentlewoman, Forrester’s wynd
Hepburn Thomas, merchant, castle hill
Hepburn John, comptant, castle-hill
Hepburn Miss, milliner, front of the writers court
Hepburn Miss, grocer, opposite the tron church
Hepburn John, surgeon, flesh-market close, canongate
Hepburn Mrs, gentlewoman, Falconer’s land, canongate
Hepburn and Lauder, surgeons, luckenbooths
Herd James, shoemaker, pleasance
Herron Robert, shoemaker, cowgate head
Herriot Charles, bookseller and book-binder, parl. close
Herriot Mrs, room-setter, Nairn’s close
Herriot Thomas, wright, Allan’s close
Herriot Archibald, stabler, upper common close, can. head
Herriot John, candle-maker, back of the guard
Herriot Mrs, book-binder, fish market close
Herriot James, goldsmith, parliament close
Herriot James, brewer, goose dub
Herriot John, writer, Bristo street
Hill William, wright, theatre-row
Hill Thomas, merchant, luckenbooths
Hill Thomas, wright, theatre-row
Hill Mrs, milliner, opposite St John’s street
Hill William, clerk in the post-office, St Mary’s wynd
Hill James, vintner, Kennedy’s close
Higgie Thomas, brewer, south back of the canongate
Hiflop Adam, grocer, potter-row
Hodges William, porter-dealer, head of Borthwick's close
Hogg James, wine-merchant, theatre-row
Hogg John, grocer, canongate-head
Hogg Walter, a steward, of the British linen hall abbey hill
Hogg Mrs. of Harcarse, head of Toderick's wynd
Hogg Thomas, banker, Kinloch's close
Hogg John, merchant, back of the meadows
Hogg George, wright, cross-caufey
Hogg Thomas, Esq., George's square
Hogg Mrs., gentlewoman, Alison's square
Hogg Miss, Nicolson's street
Hogg John, smith, foot of the pleasaunce
Home John, of Nine-wells, Esq.; theatre-row
Home George, writer to the fig. Air bank close cano.
Home Lady Jane, Duncan's land, canongate
Home Henry, writer to the signet, Boyd's close, cano.
Home-Rigg James, of Gamelihiells, Gosford's close
Home George, baxter, at the iron church
Home Mrs., room-fitter, Forreffer's wynd
Home Mrs., of Manderston, Libberton's wynd
Hope Mrs., mantua-makers, nether-bow
Hope Mrs., gentlewoman, Leith wynd
Hope and Company, merchants, President's stairs
Hope John, physician, head of high school wynd
Hope Archibald, caufier, royal bank
Hope Mrs. and Co. grocers, head of Brodie's close lawn-man
Horn Mrs., gentlewoman, Prince's street
Horn David, Lieutenant Colonel, castle-hill
Horn John, wright, calton
Horn James, wright, calton
Horsetburgh Mrs., milliner; Lawn-market, north side
Horsetburgh Edwin, captain, Jack's close
Horsetburgh Mrs., gentlewoman, Jack's land
Horsetburgh David, physician, Stonelaw's close
Horsemann Robert, supervisior, op. linen hall
Horsemann Edward, supervisior, ditto
Horsemann Mrs., room-fitter, potter-row
Hutchkis James, brewer, grafts-market
Houifon John, writer, castle-hill
Houifon Nicol, shoe-maker, foot of St Ninian's row
Houifon Archibald, carver, cowgate-head
Houifon Charles, wright, Fisher's close, lawn-market
Howat John, shoe-maker, potter-row
Howat William, wright, ditto
Howden John, room-keeper, Forrester's wynd
Houlsom Miis, ditto, Gavinloch's land, lawn-market
Houston James, taylor, west-bow head
Houston Alexander, banker, exchange
Howden John, grocer, Britto street
Howden John, taylor, grass-market, north side
Huff Thomas, grocer, foot of college wynd
Humble John, plumber, Prince's street
Hume Lady, castle-hill
Hume William, upholsterer, bridge street
Hume James, lace and fringe-maker, Niddery's wynd
Hume David, Esq; St Andrew's street
Hume John, coach-wright, canal street
Hume Francis, physician, Pouls's close
Hume John, clerk to the trustees, Nicolson's street
Hume Mrs, gentlewoman, lady Stairs's close
Hume John, writer, near the crackling house
Hume George, writer, St Mary's wynd
Hunter William, grocer, grass-market, north side
Hunter William, procurator, foot of west-bow
Hunter James, upholsterer, ditto
Hunter John, druggist, ditto
Hunter Mrs, late of Thurston, Millin's court
Hunter James, physician, Semple's close, castle-hill
Hunter Mrs, gentlewoman, baxter's close, lawn-market
Hunter John, writer to the signet, Patterton's court, ditto
Hunter Robert of Thurston, Esq; St Andrew's square
Hunter David, barber, calton
Hunter William, surveyor, flesh-market close, canongate
Hunter Thomas, taylor, opposite Cheffals's court, calton
Hunter Thomas, ditto, canongate-head
Hunter William, slater, Leith-wynd
Hunter David, baxter, abbey-frand
Hunter John, brewer, north back of the canongate
Hunter Andrew, shoemaker, calton
Hunter Charles, book-seller, parliament-house
Hunter James, hard-ware-merchant, ditto
Hunter Andrew, shoemaker, potter-row
Hunter Robert, professor, college
Hunter Charles, wright, candle-maker-row
Hunter William, pewterer, west-bow foot
Hunter William, grocer, cowgate-head
Hunter George, mason, castle hill
Hunter James, hair-merchant, Thomson's land, cowgate
Hunter James, physician, old bank close
Hunter Mrs, manua-maker, hammermen's close, cowgate
Hunter Mrs, room-fsetter, post-house stairs
Hunter Richard, turner, opposite foot of Forrester's wynd
Hunter Mary, milliner, castle hill
Huntington Lady, Campbell's close, canongate
Hutchison Mrs, gentlewoman, Herriot's green
Hutchison Mrs, room-fetter, castle hill
Hutchison and son, merchants luckenbooths
Hutchison James, vintner, advocates close
Hutchison Thomas, baxter, opposite the guard
Hutchison George, painter, flesh-market close
Hutchison John, fletcher, flesh-market close
Hutchison Mrs, room-fetter, opposite new street, canongate
Hutchison Patrick, commissary office, opposite linen hall
Hutchison David, commissary office, Allen's land, bristoe-street.

Hutchison John, smith, Scot's close, cowgate
Hutchison Robert, officer of excise, pleasance
Hutchison James, shoe-maker, calton
Hutchison John, stay-maker, Chefflals's court
Hutchison William, druggist, cowgate head
Huttons Miss, milliners, front of the exchange
Hutton Mrs, tea and china merchant, ditto
Hutton Robert, musician, Kennedy's close
Hutton John, stationer, parliament close
Hutton James, clock and watch-maker, portsburgh
Hutton James, physician, south back of the canongate
Husband, Elder and Co. front of Milln's square
Husband Thomas, grocer canongate head
Hyndford Earl of, advocate, St John's street.

Imbrie Andrew, school-master, foot of the college wynd
Imbrie Alexander, stay-maker, potter-row
Inch James, smith, high-school wynd
Inglis Sir John, horse wynd
Inglis Mrs, of orchard-field, Kinloch's close
Inglis Mrs, gentlewoman, foot of Libberton's wynd
Inglis Mrs, ditto, Charles's street
Inglis Mrs, ditto, horse wynd
Inglis Mifs, bristoe street
Inglis Mifs, Gordon's land, grass-market
Inglis Edward, surgeon, flesh-market close
Inglis William, ditto, luckenbooths
Inglis George, attorney of Exchequer, horse wynd
Inglis Charles, dep. cl. to the bills, old custom house stairs
Inglis Laurence, writer, Herriot’s work bridge
Inglis Claud, merchant, luckenbooths
Inglis Patrick, ditto, old custom house stairs
Inglis James, jun. ditto, Prince’s street
Inglis Archibald, pewterer, Kennedy’s close
Inglis William, grocer, foot of Forrester’s wynd
Inglis James, ditto, canal-street
Inglis James, ditto, grass-market, south side
Inglis John, school-master, upper common close, canon.
Inglis Gilbert, ditto, Crichton’s land, ditto
Inglis John, wheel-wright, west bow
Inglis Robert, mason, calton
Inglis Robert, bookfeller, potter-row
Inglis Hugh, wig-maker, portsburgh
Innes Mrs., of Urull, Pirrie’s close, canongate
Innes Miss, britto-street
Innes George, Esq.; of Stow, castle-hill
Innes Alexander, writer to the sig. foot of the west bow
Innes Mrs, gentlewoman, Nicolson’s street
Innes Thomas, writer to the signet, advocate’s close
Innes Charles, merchant, at the crois, north side
Innes Edward, sen. baker, head of the flesh-market cl.
Innes Edward, jun. ditto, head of Cant’s close
Innes Francis, gun-smith, cowgate-head
Innes Andrew, wright, Bull close
Innes Mrs, grocer, front of Alison’s square
Innes James, wig-maker, Caitchen’s land, cowgate
Innes John, surgeon, college
Inverarity David, wright, canal street
Ireland David, shoe-maker, high school wynd
Ireland John, wig-maker, potter-row
Irvine Thomas, surgeon, Millin’s court, bow head
Irvine John, prin. clerk to the chancery, west bow foot
Irvine Robert, clerk to ditto, calton hill
Irvine James, of Kingcousie, Nicolson’s square
Irvine William, writer, Gosford’s close
Irvine Arthur, trunk-maker, Monteith’s close
Irvine Daniel, turner, fish-market close
Irvine William, wright, boneyhaugh
Irvine Mrs, room-keeper, Bell's wynd
Iver David, grocer, cross-causley
Izzet James, hatter, Morocco's land, canongate

Jack William, hosier, opposite Magdalen's chapel
Jack John, shoemaker, canongate-head
Jackston Mrs, gentlewoman, pleasance
Jackson William, sec. to the post office, St Andrew's sq.
Jamieson Robert, writer to the signet, Wardrope's court
Jamieson John, of the excise, Toderick's wynd
Jamieson and Carmichael, mer. front of the exchange
Jamieson John, shoemaker, Bell's close, canongate
Jamieson William, mason, letters to be left for him at
Miss Nicolson's, back of the guard
Jamieson George, tobacconist, gras-market, south side
Jamieson Mrs, boarding school, Toderick's wynd
Jamieson Robert, barber, Weir's close, canongate
Jarden Mrs, gentlewoman, Campbell's close, cowgate
Jarden John, vintner, Forrester's wynd
Jarden James, shoemaker, St Ninian's row
Jarden Alexander, confectioner, St Ninian's row
Jarvie Doctor, bristol-street
Jarvie George, writer, Charles's street
Jarvie Mrs, merchant, nether-bow
Jarvie William, grocer, back of the bow head well
Jeffrey Francis and James, wig-makers, lawn-market
Jeffrey George, writer, bristol-street
Jenkin John, school-master, opposite meal-market stairs
Job Peter, musician, Morocco's close, canongate
Jollie Mrs, gentlewoman, broughton
Jollie Miss, castle-hill
Jollie Walter, tailor, canongate head
Jollie Mrs, tailor, canongate head
Johnstone Alexander, of Straiton, Esq; Adam's court
Johnstone Mrs, gentlewoman, St Andrew's square
Johnston Charles, school-master, excise office, canongate
Johnstone Mrs, gentlewoman, Nicolson's street
Johnstone Mrs, gentlewoman, trunk close
Johnstone Mrs, gentlewoman, society
Johnstone Miss Sophia, Crichton's street
Johnstone Major James, Nicolson's street
Johnstone John, writer, castle-hill
Johnstone John, wine merchant, Weir's close canongate
Johnstone Alexander, merchant, Don's close
Johnstone Robert, currier, south back of the canongate
Johnstone Walter, stabler, Patterson's land, grass-market
Johnstone Andrew, stabler, west bow foot
Johnstone John, instrument-maker, Carrubber's close
Johnstone Walter, school-master, Nairn's close, castle-h.
Johnstone William, school-master, Wardrobe's court
Johnstone John, founder, calton
Johnstone William, mason, college wynd
Johnstone James, stay-maker, St Mary's wynd
Johnstone Charles, stay-maker, Reoch's land, cowgate
Johnstone James, cooper, opposite the canongate church
Johnstone Thomas, wright, at Jock's lodge
Johnstone Alexander, shoe-maker, Nicolson's street
Johnstone William, shoe-maker, bristoe street
Johnstone Mrs, shoe-maker, canongate head
Johnstone William, hair-dresser, op. blackfriars wynd
Johnstone Robert, hair-dresser, above Barranger's close
Johnstone William, grocer, head of Baxter's close, lawn market
Johnstone Andrew, grocer, bristoe street
Johnstone Mrs, midwife, anchor close
Justice Mrs, gentlewoman, canongate head
Justice Mrs, room-fetter, Gavinlock's land, lawn-market
Kay James, writer, Robertson's close, cowgate
Kay Alexander, writer, ditto
Kay John, brewer, ditto
Kay Robert, writer, ditto
Kay Joseph, plaisterer, portsburgh
Kay John, taylor, crofs-caufey
Kay James, ditto, castle hill
Keals Richard, grocer, head of Chalmer's close
Keddie Alexander, candle-maker, head of Libb. wynd
Keddie Mrs, ditto, lawn-market, south side
Keeling and co.'s stone-ware-room, front of the exchange
Kegie John, stocking-maker, west bow
Keir Adam, baxter, opposite the exchange
Keith Robert, Esq; St Andrew's square
Keith Alexander, Esq; dep. cl. of seffion, college wynd
Keith David, grocer, head of the new bank close
Kellie John, wright, Bristoe street
Kellie John, white-iron-smith, west bow
Kellie John, hair-dresser, back of the fountain well
Kellie Mrs, grocer, horse wynd
Kelly the Earl of, Bell’s wynd
Kello Mrs, milliner, lawn-market, north side
Kemp Alexander, writer, castle hill
Kemp Adam, canongate clerk, shoe-makers close,
Kempt James, merchant, canongate foot
Kennedy Mrs, of Kilhainine, calton hill
Kennedy Mrs, of Ballony, theatre row
Kennedy Mrs, gentlewoman, Crichton street
Kennedy Robert, merchant, blackfriars wynd
Kennedy Francis, grocer, opposite foot of Forrest wynd
Kennedy William and Robert, cooper, potter-row
Kennedy Robert, cooper, lawn-market, north side
Kennedy Thomas, glover, creams
Kennedy Miss, milliner, horse wynd
Kennedy Duncan, vintner, bonnie-haugh
Kennedy Alexander, yarn-boiler, ditto
Kennedy Robert, taylor, chapel street
Kerr William, of Chatto, high-school yards
Kerr Mrs, gentlewoman, ditto
Kerr Mrs, ditto, west kirk brae-head
Kerr Patrick, writer, Brown’s square
Kerr James, keeper of the records, Laurieston street
Kerr John, minister, Panmure’s close, canongate
Kerr Charles, writer, Niddery’s wynd
Kerr William, clerk in the post-office, Nicolson’s street
Kerr Daniel, goldsmith, parliament close
Kerr John, school-master, Baron Grant’s close
Kerr George, tin-plate worker, nether-bow
Kerr Miss, stone-ware merchant, foot of Merlin’s wynd
Kerr John, taylor, above the canongate church
Kerr Matthew, ditto ditto
Kerr Thomas, ditto, Peeble’s wynd
Kerr Miss, mantua-maker, canongate head
Kerr Thomas, hair-dresser, head of Bell’s wynd
Kerr Alexander, shoe-maker, opposite canongate church
Kerr Mrs, grocer, ditto
Kerr James, wright, Merlin’s wynd
Kerr Walter, land-measurer, Dickson’s close
Kerr Mrs, cork-cutter, hammermen’s land, cowgate
Kettle James, writer, Brodie’s close, lawn-market
Kettles John, merchant, Miln’s close, canongate
Key William, architect, theatre row
Key George, grocer, Reoch’s land, cowgate
Kid John, wine-merchant, cowgate head
Kilgour Alexander, taylor, flesh-market close, canongate
Kilmahew Lady, Boyd's close canongate
Kilpatrick John, merchant, head of old bank close
Kincaid Alexander, his majesty's printer, cowgate
King John, merchant, prince's street
Kinloch David, of Gilmerton, Esq; exchange
Kinloch James, white-iron smith, west-bow
Kinloch Robert, of Kinmonth, Esq; Blackfriars wynd
Kinloch Hugh, grocer, head of Air bank close, canongate
Kinloch Robert, glover, east end of luckenbooths
Kinnear Thomas, insurance-broker, front of exchange
Kinnear Andrew, pewterer, lawn-market, north side
Kinnear George, hosier, foot of Robertson's close, cowg.
Kinniburgh William, candle-maker, castle hill
Kinniburgh Robert, glazier, Borthwick's close
Kinniburgh James, abbey frand
Kinnofs Charles, hair-dresser, Todrick's wynd
Kirk Thomas, silk-dyer, libberton's wynd
Kirk Andrew, vintner, canal street
Kirk David, smith, calton
Kirkaldie, David, flay-maker, Todrick's wynd
Kirkland Mrs, gentlewoman, at the west port
Kirkland James, accomptant, laurieston
Kirkner George, teacher of music, bailie Fyse's close
Kirkpatrick William, clerk of seffion, Dalry
Kirkpatrick George, dep. clerk of seffion, Crichton street
Kitchen William, school-maister, potter-row
Knox Mrs, gentlewoman, uppermost baxters close
Knox John, farmer, king's park
Knoxs Mills, foot of the west bow

Laing George, writer, chapel-street
Laing Alexander, mason, theatre-row
Laing Thomas, tool-maker, ditto
Laing James, merchant, luckenbooths
Laing John, wright, old assembly close
Laing Mrs, grocer, below Cheffals's court
Laing Mrs, vintner, Don's close
Laing George, barber, foot of the high school wynd
Lake Richard, wine merchant, cowgate head
Lamb and Scyth, undertakers, head of Morison's close
Lamb George, merchant, front of Buchannan's court
Lamb John, hosier, head of Toderick's wynd
Lamb John, smith, horse wynd, canongate
Lamb Miss, mantua-maker, Niddery's wynd
Lamb Samuel, shoemaker, Stonelaw's close
Lamb Mrs, room-setter, Charters's close, canongate
Lamond Alexander, grocer, head of the pleasance
Landels William, silk dyer, canongate head
Lang Alexander, grocer, front of Milln's court
Langlands Robert, physician, old assembly close
Langlands John, linen manufacturer, Charles's street
Lauchlan Joseph, merchant, above Dunbar's close
Lauchlan Andrew, smith, fountain bridge
Lauder James, of Carrolside, Esq; old post-house close
Lauder and Spunkie, stay-makers, canongate head
Lauder Andrew, candle-maker, below Cheffals's court
Lauder Thomas, tailor, canongate, head
Lauder James, shoemaker Nicolson's street
Lauder John, copper-smith, west-bow
Läuderdale Lord, meal-market flairs
Laurie and Lind, upholsterers, lawn-market, north side
Laurieston Mrs, gentlewoman, crofs-caufe.
Laurie Gilbert, fear, commissioner of excise, Baxter's close
Laurie Gilbert, junr. and Co. apothecaries, head of Niddery's wynd
Laurie John, lint-dresser, crofs-caufe.
Laurie Robert, school-master, opposite meal market
Laurie Joseph, tailor, Lyon's close
Lavaux Thomas, grocer, front of Milln's court
Law Mrs, gentlewoman, horse-wynd
Law Mrs, gentlewoman, Piries close, canongate
Law William, advocate, Niddery's wynd
Law Alexander, advocate, Niddery's wynd
Law John, writer, Morison's close
Law William, merchant, luckenbooths
Law and Wishart, rope-spinners, foot of Halkerston's wynd
Law John, messenger, Reoch's land, cowgate
Law David, room-setter, Potter-row
Lawson John, weaver, Leith wynd
Learmonth John, tanner, St. Mary's wynd
Learmonth Miss, milliner, foot of Robertson's close, cowgate
Learmonth William, vintner, Halkerston's wynd
Le Brun John, French teacher, Milln's square
Lee Patrick, grocer, head of Burnet's close
Le Grand Richard, Esq; Boinnetown
Leishman James, book-binder, Gosford's close
Leishman Miss, Cleghorn's land, grafs-market
Leith Mrs; of Overhall, George's square
Leith Alexander, advo. at Mr Hepburn's, James's court
Leith Peter, taylor, Prince's street
Lennox William, of woodhead, Esq; at the linen hall, can.
Lennox Miss, Currie's close, castle-hill
Le Pique Antoine, dancing-master, skinner's close
Leslie George, gentleman, Barrowmuir-head
Leslie Mrs, gentlewoman, bristling street
Leslie James, gentleman, Riekie's land, Nicolson's street
Leslie Charles, procurator, blackfriars wynd
Leslie John, writer, blackfriars wynd
Leslie William, writer; at Miss Murray's, op. the guard
Leslie Archibald, boat-builder, cross-caufey
Leslie William, shoemaker, shoemakers close canongate
Leslie Peter, musician, goose dub
Leslie Alexander, grocer, St Ninian's row
Leslie Alexander, baker, opposite Canongate church
Lethem Thomas, smith, grafs market, south side
Leven the Earl of, Nicolson's square
Leven the Countess Dowager of, St Andrew's street
Lietch James, grocer, bridge-street
Lightbody John, distiller, fountain bridge
Lightbody David, shoemaker, calton
Lighton Alexander, stay-maker, canongate head
Lighton Mrs, midwife, Charles's street
Linay George, shoemaker, St Ninian's row
Lind James, physician, Prince's street
Linday Mrs, gentlewoman, Hope park
Linday Mrs, gentlewoman, bristling street
Linday Mrs Mary, gentlewoman, Turk's close
Linday Mrs, gentlewoman, Nicolson's street
Linday David, writer, castle-hill
Linday Martin, writer, back of the meadows
Linday Patrick, merchant, east end of the luckenbooths
Linday Anderson, and Co. merchants, luckenbooths
Linday Thomas, stayler, foot of Libberton's wynd
Linday David, skinner, Millin's court
Linday George, grocer, foot of the pleasance
Linday Mrs, mantua-maker, college wynd
Linday John, sieve-maker, castle-hill.
Lindfay Mrs, room-etter, opposite bridge street
Lindfay Mrs, room-etter, Craig's close
Liston Matthew, school-mater, hammermens land, cow.
Lithgow Mifs, keeps boarders, covenant close
Little William-Charles, advocate, Brodie's close, lawn-m.
Little and Boyd, merchants, bridge street
Little Ann, Merchant, head of Gosford's close
Little John, grocer, breflo street
Livingstone Charles, writer, Herriot's work bridge
Livingstone James, writing-mater, west-bow
Livingstone Mrs, vintner, president stairs
Livingstone Alexander, grocer, crofs-causey
Lizars Mrs, gentlewoman, fountain-bridge
Lizars Mifs, mantua-maker, Kennedy's close
Loch Mrs, gentlewoman, Hyndford's close
Loch William and James, writers, Patterson's court
Lockhart Lady, fountain-bridge
Lockhart Mrs, of Birk-hill, Nicolson's street
Lockhart Mrs, of Cleghorn, Jack's land, canongate
Lockhart Alexander, Dean of Faculty, Adams's court
Lockhart James, writer, Brown's square
Lockhart William, ditto, Charles's street
Lockhart William, shoe-maker, cowgate head
Logan Robert, book-binder, west-bow foot
Logie Mifs, mantua-maker, Kinloch's close
Longmoor John, lint-dresser, grass-market, south side
Lorimer Charles, taylor, Nicolson's street
Lothian William, minister, south back of canongate
Lothian Mrs, gentlewoman, chapel street
Lothian George, gentleman, blackfriars wynd
Lothian David, writer, Riddle's land, lawn-market
Lothian John, merchant, exchange
Lothian Mrs, midwife, Toderick's wynd
Lounds James, comptant, Morocco's close
Lovat Lady, blackfriars wynd
Love John, taylor, castle-hill
Lovil! Mathew, wool-comber, ditto
Low Mifs, Jackson's close
Low Robert, essay-mater to the goldsmiths, ditto
Low James, silk and woollen dyer, Douglas's close,
grafs-market
Low John, silk and mufin merchant, Hall's close, canon.
Low John, grocer, head of Murdoch's close
Low John, taylor, goose dub
Low Alex. wig-maker, oppo. head of Niddery’s wynd
Low Mrs, room-setter, blackfriars wynd
Lowrie John, smith, calton
Lowrie William, cutler, oppo. foot of Forrester’s wy.
Lowrie William, tool-maker, potter-row
Lowrie Andrew, writing-master, Campbell’s close, cowg.
Lowrie John, school-master, Nicolson’s street
Lowrie William, shoe-maker, foot of the pleasance
Luke James, baxter, brisfo street
Lumsden James, of Rannie-hill, Bull’s close, canongate
Lumsden Mrs, of Innergally, St John street
Lumsden James, shoe-maker, St Ninian’s row
Lundie Mrs, of Kelly, Prince’s street
Lundies Mifs, canongate-head
Lundie Henry, minister, blackfriars wynd
Lundie Daniel, taylor, back of the bow-head well
Lundie Michael, writer, Skinner’s close
Lundie Mrs, of Auchtermairney, Strichen’s close
Lyon Captain Andrew, chapel-street
Lyon Mifs, Hammermen’s close, cowgate
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Mabane Mrs, room-setter, Dickson’s close
Mack John, writer, cowgate-port
Mack Joseph, grocer, head of the pleasance
Mackaille Hew, writer, Hyndford’s close
Main Peter, hard-ware merchant, parliament close
Main David, taylor, abbey Strand
Mair Mrs, gentlewoman, brisfo-street
Mair Mrs, ditto, plainstone close, canongate
Mair Gilbert, extrator, Carrubber’s close
Mair Thomas, merchant, Merlin’s wynd
Maitland Captain, Laurieston
Maitland Mrs, of Petrichie, bailie Fyse’s close
Maitland Mrs, of Soutrie, Allan’s close
Maitland Mrs, gentlewoman, opposite St John street
Maitland and Martin, mantua-makers, new-street
Malcolm Mrs, gentlewoman baxters close
Malcolm James, hosier, foot of the new stairs
Malcolm William, wright, Leith walk
Malcolm David, shoe-maker, canongate-head
Malcolm Thomas, ditto, hammermen’s land, cowgate
Malcolm William, ditto, brisfo-street
Malcolm John, barber, portsburgh
Malcolm Mrs, gentlewoman, opposite canongate church
Malcolm Mrs, widwife, flesh-market close, canongate
Malcolm William, flay-maker, ditto
Malcolm Mrs, midwife, Morocco's close, ditto
Malcolm George, shoe-maker, south end of the plewance
Man James, vintner, Craig's close
Manners Alexander, grocer, head of Kennedy's close
Mansfield Mrs, gentlewoman, Reid's close, canongate
Mansfield Mrs, ditto, Carrubber's close
Mansfield Hunter, and Co. bankers, luckenbooths
Manfon Thomas, writer, bailie Fyfe's close
Manuel Hugh, writer, causey-side
Manuel John, gentleman, foot of the cross-caufey
March the Ladies of, Milln's square
Marjoribanks Alexander, of that Ilk, Foulis's close
Mark Mrs, shoe-maker, calton
Marnoch James, senr. hosier, opposite the fountain wel
Marnoch James, junr. ditto, opposite the tron church
Marr William, smith, king's stables, portsburgh
Marr James, barber, head of the plewance
Marshall James, writer to the signet, Milln's square
Marshall David, extractor, lawn-market, north side
Marshall David, goldsmith, canal-street
Marshall Alexander, taylor, Nicolson's street
Marshall James, shoe-maker, calton
Marshall John, grocer, Nicolson's street
Marshall John, shoe-maker, potter-row
Marshall Mrs, keeps boarders, bristol-street
Marshall Mrs, ditto, Nicolson's street
Marshall Mrs, room-fetter, mint close
Marshall Mrs, ditto, Kinloch's close
Martin Mrs, gentlewoman, Richmond street
Martin George, writer, Argyle's square
Martin Thomas, founder, foot of Leith wynd
Martin John, merchant, bristol-street
Martin and Wotherspoon, printers, advocate's close
Martin William, bookfeller, west-bow
Martin Alexander, shoe-maker, calton
Martin William, ditto, flesh-market close, canongate
Martin Robert, vintner, advocate's close
Martin Samuel, lapper, west-bow
Martin Mrs, mantua-maker, foot of Forrester's wynd
Martin Mrs, room-fetter, Lady Stairs's close
Mason William, extractor; back of the weigh house
Mason Gilbert, merchant, St Andrew's square
Mafon John, baker, below the head of Morison's close
Mafon John, baker and grocer, below, canongate church
Mafon John, ditto, cowgate head
Mafon James, grocer, front of Chessals' court
Mafon Alexander, school-master, Carrubber's close
Mafon John, school-master, op. old excise, cowgate
Mafon Arthur, ditto, old assembly close
Masterton Allan, school-master, ditto
Masterton Dougall, ditto, opposite the guard
Matthew Thomas, cl. in the post-office, Carrubber's close
Matthew John, baker, opposite canongate church
Matthew John, wright, canal-street
Matthew and Hunter, grocers, above Carrubber's close
Matthew Mrs, grocer, op. the foot of the horse wynd
Matthew John, vintner, flesh-market close
Mathieson Mrs, gentlewoman, laurieston
Mathieson Thomas, flabler, college wynd
Mathieson David, wright, west-bow
Maughan John, clerk in the exchequer, kirk brae-head
Maule David, taylor, Haftie's close, cowgate
Maxwell Hugh, writer, caufey-side
Maxwell Lady, of Pollock, prince's street
Maxwell Lady, of Monrieth, new street, canongate,
Maxwell Mrs, of Cardnos, Patterson's court
Maxwell Hugh, writer, prince's street
Maxwell Alexander, wine-merchant, George's square
Maxwell Thomas, shoe-maker, canongate foot
Mayellston James, grocer, St Ninian's row
McAdam James, taylor, blackfriars wynd
McAnsh Alexander, breeches-maker, horse wynd
McArthur Archibald, advocate, castle hill
McArthur John, writer, at the coats
McBride and Seton, reed-makers, grafts-market, south side
McCall James, wright, head of the pleasance
McCall John, smith, St Ninian's row
McCall James, grocer, Nicollon's street
McCall William, weaver, shoe-makers close, canongate
McCara-Andrew, grocer, foot of Niddery's wynd
McCaslan Alexander, printer and bookfeller, cross-causedy
McConell George, messenger, Niddery's wynd
McConochie Allan, advocate, James's court
McConochie William, wright, cowgate head
McCormick Edward, advocate, Kennedy's close
McCoul James; Candle-maker, nether-bow
M’Coul John, shoe-maker, back of the bow-head well
M’Coul Archibald, tobacconist, luckenbooths
M’Craw Roderick, merchant-taylor, pleasance
M’Culloch William, writer, society
M’Dairmend John, printer and spirit dealer, Kincaid laud, cowgate
M’Donald Sir Alexander, St Andrew’s street
M’Donald Mrs, gentlewoman, back of the exchange
M’Donald Archibald, advocate, Skinner’s close
M’Donald William, writer to the signet, Adam’s court
M’Donald Duncan, writer, head of Lady Stairs’s close
M’Donald Mrs, druggist, ditto
M’Donald James, dancing-master, blackfriars wynd
M’Donald Andrew, grocer, canongate head
M’Donald Daniel, ditto, ditto
M’Donald John, ditto, head of Strichen’s close
M’Donald Mrs, mantua-maker, west bow head
M’Donald George, lint-dresser, cowgate head
M’Donald Alexander, finith, grazes-market, north side
M’Donald John, taylor, Leith wynd
M’Donald William, shoe-maker, pleasance
M’Donald Mrs, room-fitter, potter-row
M’Donald Mrs, ditto, Jackon’s close
M’Donell Angus, merchant, lawn-market, north side
M’Dougall Sir George-Hay, George’s square
M’Dougall Allan, writer to the signet, parliament close
M’Dougall Alexander, dep. remembrancer, fount. close
M’Dougall Patrick, writer, theatre row
M’Dougall Alexander, writer, Dickson’s close
M’Dougall Hugh, grocer, Bristo port
M’Dowall William, of Caftlefemple, Wilson’s court, can.
M’Dowall James, Esq; canon-mills
M’Dowall Mrs, gentlewoman, Kinloch’s close
M’Dowall Archibald, cloathier, bridge street
M’Dowall Mifs, seamstress, castle hill
M’Dowall William, stocking-maker, west bow
M’Duffie Mrs, vintner, anchor close
M’Ewan Mrs, gentlewoman, south Gray’s close
M’Ewan John, writer, luckenbooths
M’Ewan James, thread-maker, Gullon’s close, canongate
M’Fait Ebenezer, musician, Con’s close
M’Farlane William, of Kirkton, Esq; St George’s street
M’Farlane William, of M’Farlane, Esq; Reid’s close, can.
M’Farlane , treasurer in the insurance office
M'Farlane Daniel, brewer, portsburgh
M'Farlane John, distiller, Jack's close, canongate
M'Farlane Duncan, stabler, head of the horse wynd
M'Farlane Andrew, ditto, grass-market, south side
M'Farlanes Mifs, mantua-makers, Carrubber's close
M'Farlane John, grocer, foot of Borthwick's close
M'Farlane James, golver, cowgate port
M'Farlane Mrs, room-setter, brighton
M'Farquhar Colin, printer, Alifon's square
M'Farquhar George, coach-painter, Leith wynd
M'Farquhar John, gentleman, Falconer's land, canongate
M'Farquhar James, wig-maker, advocates close
M'George William, writer, stamp-office stairs
M'Ghie Mrs, gentlewoman, queen's street
M'Ghie Mrs, golver, head of Morison's close
M'Gibbon and Logan, merchants, lackenbooths
M'Gill Mrs, gentlewoman, Riddle's land, lawn-market
M'Glashan Alexander, musician, skinner's close
M'Gowan John, grocer, foot of Dickson's close
M'Grew John, baxter, potter-row
M'Grigor Alexander, horse-hirer, west bow foot
M'Grigor Colin, musician, old assembly close
M'Grigor John, hosier, Nicollon's street
M'Grigor George, grocer, opposite St John's street
M'Grigor Alexander, spirit-dealer, foot of the horse wynd
M'Grougar Thomas, grocer, Riddle's land, lawn-market
M'Haffie Mrs, room-setter, Wardrope's court
M'Harg Archibald, writer, Riddle's land, lawn-market
M'Hattie William, merchant, below canongate church
M'Hattie Alexander, grocer, op. new street canongate
M'Innes Thomas, mason, foot of the pleasance
M'Intosh John, clerk to the royal bank, Crichton street
M'Intosh William, musician, ditto
M'Intosh Robert, ditto, trunk close
M'Intosh John, barber, Peeble's wynd
M'Intosh Robert, taylor, president's stairs
M'Intyre John, school-master, op. meal-market stairs
M'Intyre Archibald, candle-maker, fountain bridge
M'Intyre John, grocer, fish-market close
M'Intyre Alexander, taylor, theatre row
M'Intyre John, stabler, grass-market, south side
M'Iver Mrs, pastry Mrs, Stonelaw's close
M'Jimcie Mifs, mantua-maker, west bow
M'Cain Davidson, grocer, head of Patterson's court
M'Kay General, in the dean
M'Kay Mrs, of Bighouse, bristto-street
M'Kay the Honourable Mifs, teviot row
M'Kay Henry, supervisor, bristfo street
M'Kay Charles, goldfinith, potter-row port
M'Kay Murdoch, horse-hirer, foot of the pleasance
M'Kay George, vintner, calton
M'Kay Mifs, milliner, weft bow
M'Kay William, shoe-maker, potter-row
M'Kell James, fish-hook-maker, Leith wynd
M'Kell Robert, taylor, hammermens clofe, canongate
M'Kenzie Kenneth, of Seforth, abbey
M'Kenzie Lady Ann, Leith wynd
M'Kenzie Mrs, of Aplcrrofs, ditto
M'Kenzie Mrs, gentlewoman, chapel street
M'Kenzie Mifs, South Gray's clofe
M'Kenzie Mrs, merchant, luckenbooths
M'Kenzie William, vintner, cowgate foot
M'Kenzie Henry, attorney of exchequer, cowgate-head
M'Kenzie John, advocate, Prince's street
M'Kenzie Mifs, old assembly clofe
M'Kenzie William, Esq; advocate, Brown's square
M'Kenzie Jofeph, phyfician, cowgate-head
M'Kenzie Alex, writer to the signet, Carrubber's clofe
M'Kenzie John, ditto, horfe wynd
M'Kenzie Charles, writer, old post-house stairs
M'Kenzie Kenneth, druggift, head of Cant's clofe
M'Kenzie William, cork-cutter, foot of Stonelaw's clofe
M'Kenzie Mifs, milliner, Forrester's wynd
M'Kenzie Daniel, vintner, op. new fish-market, cowgate
M'Kenzie Duncan, shoe-maker, Recch's land, ditto
M'Kenzie John, taylor, Leith wynd
M'Kenzie Roderick, ditto, blackfriars wynd
M'Kenzie John, senior, grocer, head of Morifon's clofe
M'Kenzie John, junior, ditto, ditto
M'Kenzie Mifs, room-fetter, old assembly clofe
M'Kenzie Mifs, ditto, Forrester's wynd
M'Kenlay George, room-fetter, college wynd
M'Kinnon Daniel, barber, Gavinloch's land
M'Kinnon Niel, ditto, worlds end clofe
M'Lagan Robert, phyfician, calton-hill
M'Lagan Robert, writer, mid flesh-market clofe
M'Lagan Mrs, midwife, plainstone clofe, canongate
McLaren Dougal, writer, parliament close
McLaren Daniel, turner, foot of the pleasance
McLaren James, musician, Todericks wynd
McLaren Hecstor, shoemaker, Dickson's close
McLaren Charles, grocer, portsburgh
McLaren Laurence, plasterer, Richmond street
McLauchlan Mrs. of Sturlauchlan, Foulis's close
McLauchlan Duncan, shoemaker, head of the pleasance
McLaurin John, advocate, Brown's square
McLea Thomas, writer, college wynd
McLean Hugh, of Kingerloch, chapel street
McLean Lieutenant Murdoch, trunk close
McLean Mrs. gentlewoman, foot of Leith wynd
McLean George, clock and watch maker, bristoe street
McLean Carnegy, statuary, Niddery's wynd
McLean Mrs., merchant, luckenbooths
McLean William, merchant, luckenbooths
McLean John, merchant, fountain close
McLean Donald, feed-merchant, head of the anchor close
McLean Duncan, grocer, Thomson's land, cowgate
McLean William, hair-dresser, Campbell's close, cowgate
McLean Robert, officer of excise, Lauriefton
McLean George, flea钩-dresser, nether bow
McLean Hector, comb-maker, Jackson's close
McLean Mrs., room-setter, castle-hill
McLean Mrs., room-setter, Warriston's close
McLean Mrs., room-setter, bristoe street
McLeish James, stationer, candle-maker-row
McLeish Thomas, trunk-maker, head of bridge street
McLeish Adam, grocer, foot of the pleasance
McLeish Daniel, stone-ware merchant, Bishop's land
McLeish Mrs., room-setter, Middleton's entry
McLellan Mrs., of Barfcbob, Weir's close, canongate
McLellan Mrs., gentlewoman, society port
McLellan James, saddler, foot of the crofs-causey
McLellan Alexander, smith, anchor close
McLeod William, of Offe, twopenny-custom
McLeod William-Bain, advocate, Craig's close
McLeod Roderick, writer to the signet, Craig's close
McLeod Roderick, writer, old post-house stairs
McLeur Mrs., of Cadbo, castle hill
McLeur John, writing-master, Patterson's court
McLeur Alexander, vintner, Niddery's wynd
M'Martin Malcolm, spirit-dealer, Milln’s square
M’Michan William, school-master, calton
M’Millan Duncan, of Dunmore, James’s court
M’Millan Robert, paper-stainer, foot of Peeble’s wynd
M’Murray Miss, west bow
M’Nab James, merchant, opposite bridge-street
M’Nab James, taylor, mint close
M’Nab William, glazier, head of the plain stone close
M’Nab Patrick, shoe-maker, fish-market close
M’Naughton Malcolm, hard-ware mer. head of Allan’s cl.
M’Naughton James, stabler, cowgate-head
M’Naughton Peter, lint-dresser, bailie Fyfe’s close
M’Night Hugh, barber, college wynd
M’Niall John, musician, Bell’s wynd
M’Phie Mrs, gentlewoman, west bow head
M’Phie Donald, barber, grafts-market, south side
M’Queen Daniel, minister, meal-market stairs
M’Queen Robert, advocate, George’s square
M’Queen James, writer, bristo-street
M’Queen George, merchant, luckenbooths
M’Queen Mrs, white-iron smith, nether bow
M’Queen Daniel, grocer, head of lady Stair’s close
M’Queen Mrs, grocer, front of James’s court
M’Queen John, and Co. feedsmen Laurieston
M’Queen Mrs, room-fetter, Morison’s close
M’Quiven Mrs, shoe-maker, canongate head
M’Redie John, grocer, Crichton’s street
M’Robie John, ginger-bread-baker, foot of blackfr. wynd
M’Vicar Niel, writer, trunk close
M’Vicar Niel, and Co. linen manufacturers, potter-row
M’Vicar Patrick, writer, Middleton’s entry
M’Meals Mrs, room-fetter, head of the horse wynd
M’Meekison Miss, milliner, pleafance
M’Meekison David, hatter, ditto
M’Megget John, brewer, portsburgh
M’Megget John, currier, foot of the pleafance
Mitchell Thomas, minister, grafts-market, south side
Megget Mrs, grocer, Grangegate side
Meikle Robert, writer, Leith wynd
Mein and son, grocers, Fisher's land, lawn-market
Meldrum Mrs, gentlewoman, Charters's close, canong
Mellies Mrs, gentlewoman, old assembly close
Mellies George, flesh, flesh market close
Mellies Andrew, ditto, ditto
Mellies Peter, ditto, ditto
Mellies William, ditto, ditto
Mellies Thomas, ditto, ditto
Mellies John, ditto, Prince's street
Melrose Richard, tailor, head of the horse wynd
Melvell Mrs, gentlewoman, west bow head
Melvell John, wright, grafts-market, north side
Melvell Thomas, shoe-maker, opposite Cheffals's court
Menzies Mrs, of Culteralers, Crichton street
Menzies Mrs, gentlewoman, north back of the canongate
Menzies Mrs, ditto, Nicolson's street
Menzies Alexander, of Culdares, Esq; exchange
Menzies William, solicitors clerk, calton hill
Menzies Alexander, writer to the signet, Carrubber's close
Menzies John, school-master, above Fortune's close
Menzies Douglas, shoe-maker, potter-row
Mercer Mrs, gentlewoman, cross-caufey
Mercer Mrs, ditto, bristo-street
Mercer Thomas, writer, Gavinloch's land, lawn-market
Mercer Archibald, merchant, canongate-head
Mercer William, ditto, mid flesh-market close
Michie Thomas, merchant, head of Libberton's wynd
Middlemift Robert, dancing, master, Carrubber's close
Middlemift Robert, baker, grafts-market, south side
Middlem iff Thomas, vintner, marlin's wynd
Middleton and Innes, grocers, back of the fountain well
Millar Patrick, banker, James's court
Millar George, Esq; abbey close
Millar John, advocate, advocate's close
Millar Philip, surgeon-oculist, Morocco's close, canong
Millar James, physician, Toderick's wynd
Millar Mrs, gentlewoman, Dunbar's close
Millar Mrs, ditto, St Andrew's street
Millar James, writer, Henderson's stairs
Millar John, math. inf.-maker, back of the fountain well
Millar William, bookseller, above Fortune’s close
Millar Mrs, painter, Hyndford’s close
Millar William, merchant, luckenbooths
Millar Mifs, ditto, ditto
Miller George, leather-merchant, bridge street
Millar William, portrait painter, writer’s court
Millar Mrs, baker, above canongate church
Millar John, gunsmith, head of Chalmers’s close
Millar William, cutler, ditto
Millar Patrick, copper-smith, hammermensch close, cowgate
Millar John, silver-turner, Libberton’s wynd
Millar William seedsmen, horse wynd, canongate
Millar Thomas, brewer, abbey hill
Millar Archibald, coachwright, above canongate church
Millar Thomas, silk-dyer, calton
Millar William, hat-maker, foot of old assembly close
Millar John, wright, head of the pleafance
Millar Robert, ditto, Robertson’s close, cowgate
Millar Andrew, wheel-wright, behind the crackling house
Millar Andrew, ditto, fifth market close
Millar Alexander, confectioner, Moffat’s close, nether-b.
Millar Daniel, grocer, head of new street
Millar Robert, ditto, below the linen hall
Millar Mrs, ditto, head of Niddrey’s wynd
Millar Mifs, embroideress, Murdoch’s close,
Millar Mifs, milliner, Mill’s square
Millar Alexander, glazier, canongate-head
Millar James, glover, below bishop’s land
Millar Thomas, gardner, abbey
Millar George, cork-cutter, portsburgh
Millar Mrs, midwife, Galloway’s close
Millar Mrs, room-fetter, foot of Bell’s wynd
Millgan Andrew, watch-case-maker, mint close
Milliairs Charles, flay-maker, flesh-market close, canon
Mills Mrs, gentlewoman, Tweedale’s close
Milne Mifs, mantua-maker, opposite the weigh house
Milne and son, iron-mongers, bishop’s land
Milne James, smith, north back of the canongate
Milne William, grocer, Nicolson’s street
Milne George, shoemaker, potter-row
Milne John, shoemaker, castle-hill
Milroy Andrew, tailor, new street
Milton Lady, canongate foot
Mirtles Mifs, Crichton’s street
Mitchell Mrs, gentlewoman, ditto
Mitchell Mrs, gentlewoman, Kinloch's close
Mitchell Mrs, gentlewoman, Nicolson's street
Mitchell Alexander, writer, potter-row
Mitchell Alexander, baker, canongate head
Mitchell Andrew, grocer, head of Barranger's close
Mitchell William, ditto, Newington
Mitchell Mrs, merchant, head of Libberton's wynd
Mitchell George, officer of excise, head of Kinloch's close
Mitchell John, ditto, Falconer's land, canongate
Mitchell Adam, wright, at the west port
Mitchell Archibald, fadler, portsburgh
Mitchell John, shoe-maker, grass-market, south side
Mitchell George, shoe-maker, foot of blackfriars wynd
Mitchell Robert, barber, Alison's square
Mitchellson Samuel, sen. writer to the signet, Carrub. close
Mitchellson Samuel, junr. ditto, Riddle's land, lawn-mark.
Mochrie Niel, vintner, east end of the meadows
Moffat William, writer, west bow head
Moffat Cumberland, druggist, neither bow
Moffat Mrs, lint-merchant, portsburgh
Moffat George, weaver, ditto
Moffat Thomas, shoe-maker, potter-row
Moffat James, ditto, potter-row
Moffat James, wright, causey-side
Moffat Mrs, room-fetter, blackfriars wynd
Moffat Mrs, ditto, Pattersons court
Moir John, writer to the signet, meal market stairs
Moir Mrs, merchant, at the crofs, north side
Moncrief John, writer to the signet, Boyd's close
Moncrief David-Stewart, advocate, horse wynd
Moncrief William, writer, Bell's wynd
Moncrief Mrs, of Fridie, Brown's close, canongate
Moncur Robert, shoe-maker, op. canongate church
Monro Dr Alexander, physician, and prof. of physic and anatomy in Edin. Nicolson's street, opposite the pillar
Monro Mrs, gentlewoman, brisfo street
Monro John, merchant, head of Turk's close
Monro Richard, weaver, cross-causey
Monro John, advocate, Gosford's close
Monro George, vintner, Byers's close
Monro Nicol, shoe-maker, portsburgh
Monro James, shoe-maker, ditto
Monro Mrs, room-fetter, bull turnpike
Montieths Miss, canongate head
Montford, Miss, milliner, turks close
Montgomery Lady, abbey hill
Montgomery Mrs, gentlewoman, bristof street
Montgomery William, wig-maker, back of the guard
Montgomery Francis, ditto, canongate head
Montgomery John, flay-maker, St Mary’s wynd
Montgomery Andrew, stabler, grass-market, south side
Moodie Walter, gentleman, Middleton’s entry
Moodie James, barber, west-bow
Moodie John, school-master, above the canongate church
Moodie Walter, paper-mould-maker, Castlebars
More Mrs, gentlewoman, Jack’s land
More Robert, jeweler, south Gray’s close
More John, painter, Brown’s close, luckenbooths
More James, school-master, mint close
More Andrew, wright, foot of the cross-canfey
More John, book-binder, Brown’s close, luckenbooths
More John, smith, Chalmer’s close
More Mrs, mantua-maker, south Gray’s close
More Patrick, shoemaker, Niddery’s wynd
More Mrs, room-fetter, bristof street
Morgan James, hair-pin and fish-hook manuf. neth. bow
Morgan David, shoemaker, St Ninian’s row
Morgan Henry, grocer, portsburgh
Morison Mrs, gentlewoman, back of the fountain well
Morison Miss, St John’s street
Morison Alexander, writer, back of the city guard
Morison John, writer, foot of Niddery’s wynd
Morison John, ditto, calton
Morison David, brewer, canongate foot
Morison Hugh, officer of excise, castle wynd
Morison Alexander, hatter, parliament house
Morison Robert, shoemaker, St Mary’s wynd
Morison Robert, ditto, head of the pleasance
Morison William, book-binder, Warrifton’s close
Morison Alexander, plaisterer, wrights houses
Morison Mrs, room-fetter, Halkerston’s wynd
Morison Mrs, room-fetter, Gullon’s close, conongate
Morison Mrs, ditto, Niddery’s wynd
Morison Mrs, ditto, Gavinloch’s land
Mortimer Robert, breeches-maker
Mortimer George, ditto, bristof street
Morton Walter, accoumtant, opposite the guard
Morton Robert, writer, advocates close
Morton John, writing-master, Merlin's wynd
Morton David, brewer, north back of the canongate
Morton Alexander, smith, grange toll
Morton John, smith, pleasance
Morton Thomas, weaver, fountain bridge
Morton John, shoe-maker, bristo-street
Mofman Hugh, writer to the signet, Stoddart's close cow.
Mofman John, merchant, lawn-marker, north side
Moubray Christopher, caffer to the friendly insurance,
Lady Stairs's close, lawn market
Moubray, Martin, writer, Wardrope's court
Moubray Mrs, gentlewoman, Nairn's close, castle hill
Moubray Mrs, ditto, St Andrew's street
Moubray Robert, haberdasher, op. Alfon's square
Moubray Alexander, writer, Caitchen's land, cowgate
Moubray William, hair-merchant, Niddery's wynd
Moubray John, ditto, Middleton's entry
Mounley John, of Rammermutes, Esq; college wynd
Moyse Robert, fleshier, flesh-market close
Moyse Thomas, tailor, grass-market, north side
Muat Mrs, room-letter, Millin's square
Mugerland Andrew, cooper, canongate foot
Mundell Robert, printer, old excise, cowgate
Munro Miss, Trunk close
Munro William, merchant, luckenbooths
Munro William, musician, Peeble's wynd
Muir Adam, grocer, calton
Muir Mrs, gentlewoman, ditto
Muir William, stabler, grass-market, north side
Muirhead William, smith, Leith wynd
Muirhead William, brush-maker, bax. close, lawn-market
Murdock Mrs, gentlewoman, brighton
Murdock John, watch-maker, nether-bow
Murdock George, stabler, grass-market, south side
Murdock Andrew, mason, Richmond street
Murdock Malcolm, grocer, St Andrew's street
Murdock James, wheelwright, Stonelaw's close
Murdock Thomas, stone-ware-merchant, Peeble's wynd
Murie Walter, writer, Forrester's wynd
Murie John, stabler, grass-market, north side
Muriefon Andrew, writer, Barranger's close
Muriefon Peter, tailor, James's court
Murray Mrs, of Stormonth, bailie Fyfe's close
Murray Mrs, of Cringletie, south Gray's close
Murray Mrs, of Balmanno, blackfriars wynd
Murray the Earl of, chapel street
Murray Mrs, gentlewoman, Farm's land, west bow
Murray Mrs, gentlewoman, Cant's close
Murray Alexander, advocate, James's court
Murray Patrick, ditto, Kincaid's land, cowgate
Murray William, notary, west bow
Murray David, writer, ditto
Murray and Cochran, printers, Craig's close
Murray Walter, brewer, potter-row
Murray Mungo, stabler, cowgate head
Murray David, stabler, ditto
Murray James, ditto, head of the pleasance
Murray William, haberdasher, canongate head
Murray Duncan, merchant, morison's close
Murray James, merchant, head of Todrick's wynd
Murray John, ditto, luckenbooths
Murray Robert, wool-merchant, Blyth's close, castle hill
Murray Robert, ditto, west bow, head
Murray Andrew, grocer, grafts-market, north side
Murray William, ditto, head of St John's street
Murray David, ditto, foot of Peeble's wynd
Murray James, grocer, back of the guard
Murray John, ditto, chapel street
Murray Daniel, ditto, cowgate head
Murray Mrs, grocer, front of Patterson's court
Murray James, ditto, horse wynd
Murray Adam, baxter, front of James's court
Murray Thomas, ditto, cowgate head
Murray John, ditto, opposite foot of Forrester's wynd
Murray John, smith, shoemakers close, canongate
Murray Adam, wright, cross-causeway
Murray James, taylor, Leith wynd
Murray Thomas, school-master, flesh-marketer cl. canon.
Murray and Clark, shoemakers, exchange
Murray Thomas, shoemaker, Bull's close
Murray Robert, ditto, canongate head
Murray Robert, ditto, portsburgh
Murray and McHarg, tobacconists, below flesh-mar. close
Murray Andrew, barber, luckenbooths
Murray John, ditto, opposite the foot of the horse wynd
Murray Mifs, mantua-maker, Henderson's stairs
Murray David, writer, Anderson's land, west-bow
Murray Mrs, keeps boarders, -Niddery's wynd
Murray Mrs, keeps as-milk, Newington
Murray Miss, room-fetter, opposite the guard
Murray Mrs, room-fetter, flesh-market close
Murray Mrs, room-fetter, Millin's square
Murray Mrs, room-fetter, canongate head
Murray David, room-fetter, Kennedy's close
Murray William, room-fetter, Henderson's stairs
Murray Mrs, room-fetter, advocates close
Muthet Miss, mantua-maker, opposite new fish-market
Mutter Miss, grocer, Leith wynd
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Nairn William, advocate, new stairs
Nairn Captain Thomas, blackfriars wynd
Nairn Mrs, gentlewoman, south Gray's close
Nairn John, merchant, head of Libberton's wynd
Nairn John, shoe-maker, canongate foot
Nairn Robert and Adam, wig-makers, op. Cheffals' court
Napier Lord, abbey
Napier The honourable Captain Charles, George's square
Napier Thomas, tool-maker, hammermen's land, cowgate
Napier Archibald, druggist, lawn-market, north side
Napier Alexander, musician, foot of Niddery's wynd
Nafmith Robert, gentleman, Morison's close
Nafsmith Miss, south Gray's close
Nafsmith Thomas, writer, cowgate foot
Nafsmith Michael, writer to the signet, luckenbooths
Nafsmith Michael, wright, Anderson's land, grazes-market
Neall John, haberdasher, back of the guard
Neall Thomas, merchant, luckenbooths
Neall Thomas, wright, Don's close, luckenbooths
Neillson Mrs, of Corfack, caiton hill
Neillson Dr John, Riddle's land, lawn-market
Neillson Miss, grazes-market, north side
Neillson James, hair-dresser, head of Morison's close
Neillson James, hair-dresser, canongate head
Neillson Mrs, glais-grinder, Grant's close, nether-bow
Neillson James, writer, nether bow
Neillson Mrs, makes grave cloathes, Niddery's wynd
Neillson Andrew, room-fetter, college wynd
Newbigging James, Lord President's clerk, George's sq.
Newton Francis, baxter, pleasance
Newton Richard, Esq; of that ilk, Jack's land
Newton Matthew,merchant, trunk close
Newton and Morison, milliners, opposite the guard.
Nibbie Archibald, writer, lady Stairs's close
Nicol William, watch-maker, head of Bell's wynd
Nicol Robert, and Co. hatters, Bever-hall
Nicol William, one of the high school masters, potter-row
Nicol David, finith, pleasance
Nicol Robert, cork-cutter, foot of the fish-market close
Nicol Mrs, room-setter, Bell's wynd
Nicol Miss, room-setter, castle-hill
Nicolson Mrs, gentlewoman, head of Kennedy's close
Nicolson Alexander, plumber, castle-hill
Nicolsons Miss, milliners, back of the guard
Nicolson John, shoe-maker, opposite new-street
Nicolson James, barber, St Ninian's row
Nimmo Mrs, gentlewoman, caffle hill
Nimmo William, supervisor, Middleton's entry
Nimmo Peter, merchant, grafts-market, north side
Nimmo John, barber, cowgate head
Nisbet Lady, two-penny custom
Nisbet Lady of Dean, Nicolson's square
Nisbet Mrs, gentlewoman, uppermost baxter's close
Nisbet Mrs, ditto, Reid's close, canongate
Nisbet John, writer, Alton's close, cowgate
Nisbet William, lint-manufacturer, potter-row port
Nisbet Alexander, merchant, lawn-market, north side
Nisbet David, ditto, abbey
Nisbet Charles, confectioner, back of the fountain well
Nisbet John, confectioner, bristo street
Niven John, silk farch-weaver, candle-maker row
Noble and Stevenfon, grocers, crofs-caufey
Noble Robert, shoe-maker, meat market flairs
Noble William, school-master, flefn market close, canon
Norrie Mrs, painter, head of Morison's close
Norrie George, merchant, Morison's close
Norrie Mrs, grocer, canongate head
Norris Captain, uppermost baxter's close
Norvell George, of Boghall, Esq; Libberton's wynd

Ogilvie Adam, advocate, Carrubber's close
Ogilvie George, ditto, ditto
Ogilvie James, custom-house
Ogilvie Duncan, school-master, Kinloch's close
Ogilvie Malcolm, grocer, Cleland's yards
Ogilvie David, opposite canongate church
Ogilvie James, shoe-maker, Leith wynd
Ogilvie Thomas, writer, calton hill
Ogilvie David, book-binder, potter-row
Ogle John, writer, castle wynd
Ogle Allan, writer, canongate head
Oliphant Mrs, gentlewoman, Nicolson's street
Oliphant Mrs, ditto, fountain close
Oliphant Robert, post-master-gen. shoe-maker's cl. can.
Oliphant Charles, perfumer, head of Barranger's close
Oliphant Ebenezer, goldsmith, Forrester's wynd
Oman Alexander, shoe-maker, St Ninian's row
Orme Alexander, writer to the signet, Millin's square
Orme David, writer, blackfriars wynd
Ormiston Mrs, gentlewoman, Forrester's wynd
Ormiston Mifs, Nicolson's street
Ormiston John, mason, Bruce's close, grass-market
Orr Alex. writer to the fig. Fisher's land, lawn-market
Orr John, stocking-maker, head of the pleasance
Orrd Robert, smith, portburgh
Orrock Mrs, gentlewoman, bishop's land close
Orrock John, cutler, head of Barranger's close
Orrok William, sadler, opposite head of Niddery's wy.
Orrok Mrs, exchange coffee-house, at the crofs
Orrocks Mifs, mantua-makers, horse wynd
Oswald Andrew, grocer, north back of the canongate
Oswald Mrs, room-fetter, north Gray's close

Page Michael, heel-cutter, St Ninian's row
Paisley Ninian, merchant, chapel-street
Palmer Alexander, wright, chapel-street
Palmer Abraham, shoe-maker, St Ninian's row
Panton Mifs, mantua-maker, flesh-market close, canon.
Paris Mrs, room-fetter, Henderson's stairs
Park John, shoe-maker, flesh-market close, canongate
Parlane James, spirit-dealer, trunk close
Pasquali Mrs, room-fetter, flesh-market close, canongate
Paterson Mrs, gentlewoman, bailie Fyfe's close
Paterson Mifs, opposite the Linen hall
Paterson George, architect, St John's street
Paterson William, stabler, grass-market, south side
Paterson David, printer, lawn-market, north side
Paterson Samuel, merchant, luckenbooths
Paterson Thomas, taylor, canal street
Paterfon John, tailor, Turk's close
Paterfon James, tailor, Turk's close
Patersons Miss, mantua-makers, old assembly close
Paterfon William, shoe-maker, St Ninian's row
Paterfon John, ditto, portsburgh
Paterfon Robert, shoe maker, cross-caufey
Paterfon William, smith, pleafance
Paterfon James, stay-maker, exchange
Paterfon Mrs, mantua-maker, portsburgh
Paterfon James, cork-cutter, op. foot of Stonelaw's close
Paterfon Hugh, barber, brifto street
Paterfon William, confectioner, portsburgh
Paterfon Mrs, room-fetter, blackfriars wynd
Paton George, of the cuftoms, caftle-hill
Paton James, limner, oppofite foot of Niddery's wynd
Paton and Muat, merchants, front of the exchange
Paton Miss, milliner, caftle hill
Paton Henry, wright, below the foot of Forreffer's wy.
Paton Daniel, fmlr, calton
Paton George, book-binder, back of Bell's wynd
Paton Mrs, room-fetter, oppofite bailie Fyfe's close
Pattifon John, minister, brifto street
Pattifon John, writer, theatre row
Pattullo Mrs, gentlewoman, Foulis's close
Pattullo John, writer, Milln's court
Pattullo and Blair, milliners, at the cros, north side
Paxton Mrs, ftablcer, grafs-market, north side
Peacock Alexander, mafon, canal-ftreet
Pearfon Mrs, gentlewoman, filk-market close
Pearfon Adam, officer of excife, goole-dul
Pearfon James, iron-monger, head of anchor close
Peat Alexander, writer, calton hill
Peat John, and Co. upholfterers, Milln's square
Peat David, baxter, potter-row
Peat Allan, taylor, bailie Fyfe's close
Pedie William, shoe-maker, cross-caufey
Penlop-Crichton Lady, president stairs
Penman Edward, custom-houfe
Penman Mrs, gentlewoman, Libberton's wynd
Penman George, shoe-maker, ditto
Pentland John, grocer, weft-bow
Pepper Charles, French-teacher, head of the college wynd
Peterkin John, taylor, pleafance
Peter Alexander, wright, horse-wynd
Peter Gabriel, stationer, head of Carrubber's close
Peter William, taylor, luckenbooths.
Peter William, taylor, Milln's close, canongate
Peter Mrs, keeps boarders, canal street
Petrie James, vintner, anchor close
Petrie William, shoe-maker, canongate foot
Pew Jonathan, farmer, Coatfield-mains
Pew William, baxter, opposite Milton's lodging
Philipe Richard-Alison, writer, Crichton's street
Philipe Thomas, print-seller, theatre row
Philipe William, turner, potter-row
Philipe Robert, wright, cross-caufey
Philippugh Lady, George's square
Philp James, judge-admiral, Craig's close
Philp Mrs, milliner, Roxburgh's close
Philp John, shoe-maker, canongate foot
Phin William, silk-dyer, castle-hill
Pillans John, brewer, behind the crackling-house
Pillans Robert, brewer, ditto
Pinkerton James, gentleman, grange gate side
Pirney William, mason, calton-hill
Pirrie Alexander, extractor, James's court
Pirrie James, writer, brifto street
Pirrie George, merchant, head of advocates close
Pirrie William, stay-maker, castle hill
Pirrie John, hair-merchant, Peeble's wynd
Pirrie William, taylor, opposite the head of new street
Pirrie William, heel-cutter, cross-caufeay
Pirrie John, room-fetter, fish-market close
Pitcairn Mrs, gentlewoman, Campbell's, close canongate
Pitcairn Andrew, senior, writer, Halkerst. n's wynd
Pitcairn Andrew, junior, writer, bull turnpike
Pitcairn Cap. George, at Mrs Stewarts, head of Bell's wynd
Pitcairn James, wright, gras market, south side
Pitfour Lady, caufey-side
Pitillo William, turner, portsburgh
Plenderleith James, minister, trunk close
Plenderleith Alexander, taylor, Crichton street
Plumber Andrew, advocate, Argyle's square
Pollock John, stabler, cowgate head
Pollock William, smith, at the canongate church
Politon William, merchant, horse wynd
Ponton Mrs, gentlewoman, at the west port
Pontons Miss, merchants, luckenbooths
Ponton Alexander, wright, canal street
Ponton Mrs, room-fetter, cross-caufey
Poole Matthew, keeper of prince's street coffee-house
Porteous David, painter, blackfriars wynd
Porteous James, mason, bristto street
Porteous Alexander, fleisher, fleesh-market close
Porteous James, book-binder, hammermans land, cowg.
Porteous Agnes, mantua-maker, at Mrs Banks, castle-hill
Porteous Edward, smith, pleasance
Porteous David, taylor, high-school wynd
Porteous Mrs, room-fetter, south Gray's close
Porterfield Mrs, gentlewoman, castle-hill
Potts Thomas, grocer, candle-maker-row
Potts George, wright, head of the pleasance
Roufouls Lady, Charles's street
Powley Thomas, physician, Morocco's close, canongate
Pratt George, taylor, portburgh
Preston Sir George, castle-hill
Preston Alexander, writer, to the sig. Libberton's wynd
Prestons Miss, of Valleyfield, Hyndford's close
Pridie Hamden, hatier, cowgate head
Primrose Miss, chapel street
Primrose Miss, mantua-maker, Niddery's wynd
Pringle George, of Toretlie, Esq; Millin's square
Pringle Robert, of Symington, coats-hall
Pringle John, of Crichton, Crichton's street
Pringle William, taylor, Richmond street
Pringle Robert, of Loachton, Pirrie's close, canongate
Pringle James, of Bouling, Esq; old assembly close
Pringle Mrs, gentlewoman, new street
Pringle Miss, Millin's court
Pringle John, advocate, blackfriars wynd
Pringle John, writer to the signet, society
Pringle James, clerk of session, old assembly close
Pringle George, skinner, silver-mills
Pringle Dunbar, tanner, canon-mills
Pringle John, dancing-master, blackfriars wynd
Pringle John, officer of excise, grafs-market, north side
Pringle Miss, milliner, front of the exchange
Pringle James, wright, portburgh
Pringle John, yarn-boiler, Niddery's wynd
Profit Mrs, gentlewoman, Middleton's entry
Profit Miss, milliner, head of Sellers's close
Prott James, taylor, abbey strand
Purdie Thomas, clerk, charity work-house, cross-causey
Purdie William, smith, opposite foot of Forrester's wynd
Pursef John, baxter, chapel-street
Pursef William, smith, Haftie's close, cowgate
Purves Alexander, merchant, Reid's close, canongate
Purves Thomas, vintner, president stairs
Pym Joseph, haberdasher, bridge-street

Queenberry The Duke of, canongate foot
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Rae Lady, St John's street
Rae Lady, Charles's street
Rae David, advocate, old assembly close
Rae James, surgeon, castle-hill
Rae James, procurator, at Mrs Millin's, potter-row post
Rae John, merchant, grafts-market, north side
Rae George, upholsterer, Leith wynd
Rae Miss, mantua-maker, Haftie's close, cowgate
Rae Miss, makes grave cloathes, potter-row
Ramidge James, grocer, west bow head
Ramidge William, grocer, bristoe street
Ramidge John, shoe-maker, twopenny custom
Ramidge Patrick, barber, causey-side
Ramfay Mrs, gentlewoman, canongate-head
Ramfay Mrs, gentlewoman, bristoe street
Ramfays Miss, Viewforth
Ramfay Robert, physician, Niddery's wynd
Ramfay James, collector of the cells office, Alison's square
Ramfay James, accountant, west end of Laurieston
Ramfay Martin, writer, canongate head
Ramfay David, mason, horse-wynd
Ramfay Robert, taylor, Gray's close
Ramfay William, silk-dyer, opposite foot of horse wynd
Ramfay David, grocer, Kincaid's land, cowgate
Ramfay James and Co. painters, Cants close
Ramfay Peter, stabler, Leith wynd
Ramfay James, fater, new-street
Ramfay James, merchant, grafs-market, south side
Ramfay Andrew, merchant, canongate foot
Ramfay and Crammond, milliners, south Gray's close
Ramfay Mrs, mantua-maker, Monteith's close
Ramfay Miss, mantua-maker, Forrester's wynd
Ramfay James, trunk-maker, lawn-market, north side
Ramfay George, smith, entry to Nicollion's street
Ramfay Mrs, makes grave cloathes, cowgate head
Ramfay Charles, barber and wig-maker, cowgate head
Ramfay Mrs, thread-maker, Jack's close
Ramfay William, shoe-maker, pleasance
Ramfay Mrs, room-setter, Bishop's land
Ranken James, lapidary, Morocco's close
Ranken James, wright, canongate head
Ranken William, senr. taylor, crofs causey
Ranken William, junr. taylor, bristot street
Ranken George, merchant, bridge-street
Rennie Thomas, junr. iron-monger, west bow foot
Rannie and Campbell; merchants, front of the exchange
Rannie John, baxter, abbey-strand
Rannie Mrs, mantua-maker, Forrester's wynd.
Rannie Mrs, room-setter, Warriston's close
Rattray's Miss, of Craighall, covenant close
Rattray Thomas, writer, Don's close, luckenbooths
Rattray James, brewer, opposite new stairs, cowgate
Rattray Miss, mantua-maker, fish-market close
Reaburn James, mustard-manufact. below Cheffalls's court.
Reddie James, mason, Leith wynd
Reid Mrs, gentlewoman, taylors land, canongate
Reid Mrs, gentlewoman, fountain-bridge
Reid James, miniffer, St John's street.
Reid David, resident bailie, Reid's close, canongate
Reid Andrew, inspector of the customs, Leith walk
Reid Matthew, plumber, Corrie's close, grass-market
Reid James, and Co. linen printers, at Gorgie
Reid Alexander, jewelery, parliament close
Reid John, writer, advocates close
Reid James, coach-maker, opposite Milton's lodging, can.
Reid and Douglas, stationers, foot of the fish-market close
Reid Robert, brewer, near canongate foot
Reid William, iron-monger, opposite the guard
Reid Patrick, upholsterer, baron Maule's close
Reid James, manufacturer, Gifford's park
Reid Andrew, baxter, opposite the canongate church
Reid Lawrence, wright, abbey-hill
Reid Alexander, grocer; head of Forrester's wynd.
Reid James, ditto, head of the pleasance
Reid William, tobacconist, mid flesh-market close
Reid William, flocking-maker, foot of the college wynd.
Reid Andrew, barber, St Ninian’s row
Reid Thomas, room-fetter, flesh market close
Reikie Walter, and co. druggists, grass-market, south side
Reikie James, glazier, opposite head of Niddery’s wynd
Reikie Thomas, ditto, fish-market close
Reinagle Joseph, musician, opposite the linen hall
Renton Mrs, room-fetter, front of James’s court
Reoch James, procurator, Murdoch’s close
Reoch William, looking-glass and cabinet maker, Car-
rubber’s close
Reoch Charles, keeper of the old coffee-house, at the cross
Reoch John, musician, south end of the theatre
Reynolds Mrs, grocer, canongate foot
Reynolds Mrs, room-fetter, Millin’s square
Rhind William, copper-smith, Leith wynd
Richardson Mrs, gentlewoman, Crichton street
Richardson Mrs, gentlewoman, cowgate foot
Richardson William, procurator, Borthwick’s close
Richardson Robert, writer, opposite the linen hall
Richardson Richard, tea-merchant, exchange
Richardson John, smith, calton
Richardson Mifs, milliners, head of Swan’s close
Richardson William, grocer, op. foot of Niddery’s wynd
Richardson Mrs, ditto, opposite Alison’s square
Richardson James, slater, Jack’s close, canongate
Richardson Adam, shoe-maker, St Mary’s wynd
Richardson William, lint-dresser, Chalmers’s close
Richardson Mrs, room-fetter, Nicolson’s street
Richardson John, broker, canongate head
Richardson Mrs, room-fetter, op. new chapel, cowgate
Richardson Robert, founder, St Ninian’s row
Richardson William, smith, Wright’s close, cowgate
Richardson William, land-surveyor, grass-market, south side
Richmond John, feedman, well-bow foot
Riddell Mrs, of Muselaw, chapel-street
Riddell Mrs, gentlewoman, St Andrew’s street
Riddell Mrs, ditto, bristof street
Riddell William, writer to the signet, teviot row
Riddell James, smith, new street
Redoch Thomas, writer, Barranger’s close
Redoch John, vintner, comely garden
Rigg Thomas, Esq; advocate, bishop’s land
Rigg Mifs, Smith’s land
Rigg Mrs and son, grocers, head of Forrester’s wynd
Ritchie Alexander, merchant, lawn-market, north side
Ritchie Mrs, milliners, front of the exchange
Ritchie John, broker, canongate head
Ritchie and Crichton, smiths, Newington
Ritchie Mrs, candle-maker, horse wynd, canongate
Ritchie Alexander, wright, Orchard-field
Ritchie Thomas, ditto, back of St Ninian's row
Ritchie John, glass-grinder, Grant's close, nether-bow
Ritchie Mrs, room-letter, Dickson's close
Ritter Mrs, school-mistress, Fisher's close, lawn-market
Robb Mrs, gentlewoman, north Gray's close
Robb James, writer to the signet, potter-row
Robb William, wright, grass-market, south side
Robb Andrew, merchant, ditto
Robb and Hutchison, merchants, luckenbooths
Robb William, grocer, head of the west port
Roberts William, physician, Sommers-hall
Roberts Mrs, room-letter, Toderick's wynd
Robertson Roger, of Lady-kirk, Esq; new bank close
Robertson Mrs, gentlewoman, Gabriel's road
Robertson Mrs, ditto, calton hill
Robertson Miss, west-bow foot
Robertson Walter, from Jamaica, west end of Laurieston
Robertson Joseph, surgeon, Morison's close
Robertson William, principal, college
Robertson James, professor, ditto
Robertson Alexander, writer to the signet, Millin's square
Robertson-Barclay James, ditto, St John's street
Robertson Alexander, writer, Jock's lodge
Robertson William, writer, Prince's street
Robertson John, ditto, Carrubber's close
Robertson William, ditto, old assembly close
Robertson Charles, ditto, Borthwick's close
Robertson Francis, ditto, Laurieston
Robertson John, senior, ditto, Portsburgh
Robertson John, junior, ditto, meal-market stairs
Robertson John, closet-keeper, Chalmers's close
Robertson Robert, architect, St Andrew's street
Robertson John, printer, back stairs
Robertson Alexander, ditto, Niddery's wynd
Robertson Patrick, jeweler, parliament close
Robertson William, watch-maker, canongate-head
Robertson John, goldsmith, above new-street canongate
Robertson William, draper, old play-house close
Robertson Charles, painter, prince's street
Robertson and Co. ditto, anchor close
Robertson George, designer in gardening, prince's street
Robertson Miss, merchant, lawn-market, north side
Robertson Peter, ditto, luckenbooths
Robertson James, ditto, luckenbooths
Robertson Charles, merchants, west bow head
Robertson and Stewart, ditto, luckenbooths
Robertson John, senior, flesh'er, flesh-market close
Robertson John, junior, flesh'er, ditto
Robertson James, stabler, pleasance
Robertson David, smith, mint close
Robertson David, ditto, cowgate head
Robertson Hugh, habit-maker, op. canongate church
Robertson John, grocer, op. the linen hall
Robertson James, ditto, canongate foot
Robertson James, ditto, goose dub
Robertson John grocer, cowgate head
Robertson Mrs., ditto, ditto,
Robertson Richard, baxter, pleasance
Robertson William, dyer, Water of Leith
Robertson Robert, candle-maker Kincaid's land, cowgate
Robertson Mrs., milliner, prince's street
Robertson Miss, mantua-maker, Tod's close; castle-hill
Robertson Miss, ditto, brughton
Robertson John, stays-maker, canongate head
Robertson Hugh, turner, castle hill
Robertson Charles, tailor, opposite new street
Robertson Daniel, ditto, bull close
Robertson David, spirit-dealer, op. canongate church
Robertson James, shoe-maker, potter-row
Robertson John, barber, opposite fountain well
Robertson Angus, ditto, foot of Stonelaw's close
Robertson Thomas, ditto, opposite ditto
Robertson John, barber, foot of Niddery's wynd
Robertson John, ditto, foot of the pleasance
Robertson Mrs., makes grave cloaths, Morocco's close
Robertson Alexander, vintner, Gosford's close, lawn-mar.
Robertson David, glover, grass-market, south side
Robertson Mrs., ditto, Leith wynd
Robertson Mrs., ditto, Nicolson's street
Robertson Mrs, room-fetter, Forrestier's wynd
Robertson Joseph, minister, canal street
Robertson James, brick-maker, Millin's court
Roche Mrs., gentlewoman, society
Rocheid James, of Inverleith, Esq.
Rodgers Thomas, grocer, west bow head
Rodgers William, shoe-maker, goose dub
Rodgers Hugh, cork-cutter, opposite St John street
Rodgers George, ditto, abbey-firand
Rolland Adam, advocate, exchange
Rollo Miss, Nicolson's street
Rollo Andrew, cooper, canongate foot
Ronaldson William, baxter, lawn-market, south side
Ronaldsons Miss, mantua-makers, skinners close, castle hill
Ronaldson James, shoe-maker, foot of the college wynd
Ronaldson John, grocer, head of south Gray's close
Ronaldson Mrs., ditto, head of Libberton's wynd
Rose John, school-master, Leith wynd
Rosé Mrs. of Leith, tolbooth wynd, canongate
Rosé Mrs. of Invernethie, Stonelaw's close
Rosé Mrs. of Pottcalny, Brodie's close, lawn market
Rosé Matthew, advocate, Dunbar's close
Rosé Alexander, dep. clerk of session, ditto
Rosé David, clerk of session, St Andrew's street
Rosé Walter, writer to the signet, Lady Stair's close
Rosé Donald, writer, chapel street
Rosé Donald, closet-keeper, Gabriel's road
Rosé Robert, music shop, back of the fountain well
Rosé Miss, milliners, head of the old assembly close
Rosé Patrick, wright, Monteith's close
Rosé David, comptant, Gabriel's road
Rosé John, wright, fish-market close
Rosé Daniel, smith, calton
Rosé Robert, teacher of mathematics, Bell's wynd
Rosé Donald, candle-maker, portsburgh
Rosé Thomas, book-seller, above Magdalen's chapel
Rosé William, under-keeper of the abbey
Rosé Mrs Agnes; room-setter, Buchanan's court
Rosé Mrs, ditto, meal-market stairs
Rosé Mrs, room-setter, Niddery's wynd
Rosé Miss, ditto, back of the fountain-well
Rough William, shoe-maker, portsburgh
Rowe James, clerk to the linen-hall, Bell's wynd
Ruddiman Walter and Tho. printers, Forrester's wynd
Rule Alexander, taylor, flesh-market close, canongate
Runciman Alexander, painter, foot of the pleasance
Russel Mrs., of Aftshiffall, bristo street
Rufel John, senr. writer to the signet, Argyle's square
Rufel John, junr. writer, ditto
Rufel David, accountant, Gosford's close
Rufel James, upholsterer, bailie Fyfe's close
Rufel Robert, merchant, luckenbooths
Rufel John, wright, portsburgh
Rufel James, taylor, St Mary's wynd
Rutherfurd Lady, Alison's square
Rutherfurd John, advocate, George's square
Rutherfurd George; writer to the signet, new assembly cl.
Rutherfurd John, physician, Hyndford's close
Rutherfurd David; baxter, grafs-market, north side
Rutherfurd John, merchant, Leith wynd
Rutherfurd Robert, feur. smith, St Ninian's row
Rutherfurd William, grocer, Leith wynd
Ruthven Thomas, writer, plain-stone close, canongate
Rye Mis, mantua-maker, Dickson's close
Rymer James, engraver, luckenbooths
Rymer Gabriel, register office, St Mary's wynd
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Saat Peter, sugar-baker, opposite canongate church
Sailey John, watch-maker, goose-dub
Salisbury James, architect, Cleland's yards
Salton John, merchant, grafs-market, south side
Salton Alexander, glazier, grafs-market, south side
Salton Robert, glazier, grafs-market, north side
Salton Alexander, taylor, west bow foot
Sampson David, gentleman, Blyth's close, castle hill
Sanders John, teller in the royal bank, twopenny-custom
Sanders James, writer, Tweedale's close
Sanders James, shoe-maker, St Ninian's row
Sanders John, shoe-maker, back of St Ninian's row
Sanders Mrs, room-setter, Barranger's close
Sanders James, extractor, St Andrew's square
Sanderfon Thomas, merchant, castle hill
Sandilands Mrs, gentlewoman, castle hill
Sandilands-Dyfert Matthew, writer to the signet, St Andrew's square
Sands Mrs, gentlewoman, Gabriel's road
Sandfide Lady, skinner's close
Sandy George, under-keeper to the signet, new stairs
Sangfiter Peter, book-binder, back of the fountain well
Sangifter James, grocer, potter-row
Sangifter Mrs, room-setter, potter-row
Savage Robert, wig-maker, Alifon’s square
Savage Robert, shoe-maker, portsburgh
Sawers John, farmer, Bell’s mills
Sawers William, merchant, head of Turk’s close
Sawers Archibald, baxter, Forrester’s wynd
Schaw Mrs, gentlewoman, castle hill
Schaw Alexander, writer, castle hill
Schaw William, writer, Monteith’s close
Schaw Alexander, wright, St Ninian’s row
Schaw Daniel, shoe-maker, portsburgh
Schaw Mrs, room-fetter, James’s court
Scheniman Charles, musician, head of Todrick’s wynd
Scott James, of Hogs-burn, candle-maker-row
Scott Thomas, of Hops-burn, Grange
Scotts Miss, of Therlison, George’s square
Scott Miss, of Harden, Teviot row
Scott Mrs, of Hornlie-hill, Prince’s street
Scott Mrs, gentlewoman, Nicollon’s street
Scott Mrs, gentlewoman, potter-row
Scott Mrs, gentlewoman, Alifon’s square
Scott Mrs, gentlewoman, Nicollon’s street
Scott Miss, potter-row
Scott Miss, theatre row
Scott William banker, Foulis’s close
Scott Francis, colonel, Teviot row
Scott John, advocate, Kinloch’s close
Scott General, St Andrew’s square
Scott John, flether, high-school yards
Scott David, shoe-maker, foot of St Ninian’s row
Scott Walter, writer to the signet, George’s square
Scott James, writer to the signet, back of Belf’s wynd
Scott William, depute clerk to the bills, Alifon’s cl. cow
Scott William, plumber, south end of the theatre
Scott Elias, plumber, foot of Craig’s close
Scott William, plumber, candle-maker-row
Scott Alexander, brewer, Lochrin
Scott Archibald, brewer, potter-row
Scott Mrs, brewer, caufey-side
Scott Alexander, brewer, fountain-bridge
Scott David, painter, Duncan’s land, canongate
Scott Thomas, painter, Duncan’s land, canongate
Scott John, Druggist, near the infirmary
Scott Alexander, wine-merchant, Alifon’s square
Scott Charles, tanner, twopenny-custom
Scott John, grocer, below the fountain well
Scott Walter, merchant, grass-market, south side
Scott Robert, merchant, head of Swan's close
Scott Moncrief Robert, merchant, St Andrew's street
Scott James, merchant, Cheffals' court
Scott James, senior, iron-monger, west bow foot
Scott Henry, carpet-manufacturer, canongate foot
Scott Thomas, stabler, cowgate-head
Scott James, book-binder, head of Bell's wynd
Scott Mrs, grocer, at the close, north side
Scott John, ditto, nether bow
Scott Mrs, grocer, crofs-caussey
Scott Robert, ditto, potter-row
Scott George, ditto, op. foot of Stonelaw's close
Scott John, fleisher, flesh-market close
Scott James, gunsmith, canongate head
Scott John, ditto, ditto
Scott James, tobacconist, portsburgh
Scott Robert, tailor, Montieth's close
Scott William, ditto, hammermens close, canongate
Scott Robert, ditto, potter-row
Scott John, wheelwright, west bow
Scott Walter, shoe-maker, potter-row
Scott William, ditto, flesh-market close, canongate
Scott David, ditto, calton
Scott Robert, musician, cowgate port
Scott Mrs, room-setter, abbey
Scott William, English teacher, anchor close
Scotland John, wright, abbey strand
Scotland William, officer of excise, new street
Scotland Adam, room-setter, college wynd
Scotland William, writer, old custom-house stairs
Scotland William, wool-merchant, west bow head
Scrymgeour James, gentleman, Warrifton's close
Scrymgeour Alexander, advocate, old assembly close
Scrymgeour Henry, writer to the signet, Murdoch's close
Scrymgeour Mrs, room-setter, flesh-market close
Scyth Robert, undertaker, head of Halkerstone's wynd
Sealey Joseph, dancing-master, Foulis's close
Selby Robert, plumber, bailie Fyfe's close
Selkirk Lord, St John's street
Selkirk Robert, teller in the roy. bank, grass-mar. n. side
Selkirk Mrs, milliner, lawn-market, north side
Sellars Peter, taylor, Leith wynd
Sempills Miss, Adam's court
Sempill John, writer, Millin's court
Sempill Robert, brewer, castle-barns
Seton Sir Hugh, of Touch, Esq; Cheffals' court
Seton Mrs, gentlewoman, bristof street
Seton James, writer, grange-toll
Seton John, limner, St Andrew's street
Seton Alexander, brewer, Robertson's close, cowgate
Seton and Houston, merchants, exchange
Seton Daniel, merchant, ditto
Seton Robert, barber, abbey strand
Shankie John, shoe-maker, portsburgh
Sharp Alexander, Esq; Argyle's square
Sharp Mrs, gentlewoman, Niddery's wynd
Sharp Thomas, secretary to the royal bank, brighton
Sharp John, horse-hirer, pleasance
Sharp Francis, stabler, at the crackling-house
Shean Christian, harpsichord and spinet-maker, new street
Sheddan Patrick, taylor, St Mary's wynd
Shelbrood James, shoe-maker, calton
Sheppard David, grocer, head of Strichen's close
Shiel Archibald, Esq; Swan's close
Shiels John, apothecary, at the tron church
Shiels Mrs, gentlewoman, grafts-market, north side
Shiels Alexander, farmer, brighton
Shiels Francis, baxter, below Balfour's coffee-house
Shiels John, book-binder, fish-market close
Shiels' Miss, mantua-makers, Nairn's close, castle hill
Shiels Mrs, midwife, castle hill
Shierwood Benjamin, snuff-miller, beaver-hall
Shirrilaw James, grocer, nether bow
Shore John, vintner, president's flats
Shortreed Mrs, gentlewoman, opposite St John's street
Sibbald William, taylor, Byers's close
Sibbald Patrick, wright, castle hill
Sibbald John, smith, grafts-market, south side
Sibbald Charles, writer, Byers's close
Sibbald Thomas, ditto, college wynd
Sibbald James, shoe-maker, op. Alison's square
Sime Mrs, gentlewoman, cowgate head
Sime Robert, writer to the fig. head of Forrester's wynd
Sime John, ditto, Nicolson's street
Sime James writer, Peeble's wynd
Sime James, merchant, portsburgh
Sime Henry, baxter, portsburgh
Sime George, slater, Dickson's close
Sime James, ditto, Montieth's close
Sime Mrs, mantua-maker, ditto
Sime James, glover, creams
Sime Mrs, room-letter, Nicolson's street
Simpson Mrs, gentlewoman, west bow
Simpson William, head tel. in the roy. bank, St And street
Simpson Robert, writer, fountain close
Simpson William, wool-mer. opposite the bow head well
Simpson Thomas, pewterer, head of Halkerton's wynd
Simpson James, baxter, op. foot of fish-market close
Simpson Richard, grocer, Anderson's land, west bow
Simpson Alexander, mer.-taylor, foot of the pleasance
Simpson James, taylor, portsburgh
Simpson John, ditto, potter-row
Simpsons Mrs, tobacconists, opposite the exchange
Simpson George, smith, abbey-hill
Simpson Andrew, smith, at Jock's lodge
Simpson George, shoe-maker, St. Ninian's row
Simpson John, baker, portsburgh
Simpson Walter, room-letter, britto-street
Simpson Walter, grocer, potter-row
Sinclair Lady, Crichton's street
Sinclair Lady, Smith's land
Sinclair Mrs, milliner, west bow
Sinclair Lady, Adam's court
Sinclair Alexander, of Berwick, Esq; stricken's close
Sinclair John, of Friezwick, Esq; society
Sinclair Mrs, gentlewoman, Foulis's close
Sinclair Robert, advocate, Adam's court
Sinclair John, fea'sman, west bow foot
Sinclair William, wright, Hamilton's folly
Sinclair Alexander, taylor, potter-row
Sinclair Mrs, room-letter, below Chessals' court
Sivewright Mrs, gentlewoman, cowgate head
Sivewright William, taylor, blackfriars wynd
Sivewright James, comb-maker, foot of ditto
Skae Mrs, gentlewoman, chapel street
Skae David, grocer, head of Fortune's close
Skae Robert, tobacconist, head of Peeble's wynd
Skene Colonel, abbey hill
Skene Miss, milliner, potter row 
Skinner John, shoemaker, calton 
Skirving William, Esq; writer, Nicolson's street 
Skirving John, watch-maker, luckenbooths 
Sleugh Robert, writer, west bow 
Sloach Robert, tailor, portsburgh 
Sloach John, ditto, college wynd 
Slopes Miss, milliners, grass-market, north side 
Small Charles, hair-dresser, head of Chalmers' close 
Small Charles, vintner, Craig's close 
Small George, cooper, op. Chalmers' court 
Small James, shoemaker, Alison's square 
Smart John, shoe-maker, calton 
Smart Mrs, room-fetter, cowgate port 
Smeal John, glazier, Libberton's wynd 
Smellie William, printer, anchor close 
Smith Mrs, of Methven, St Andrew's square 
Smith David, advocate, ditto 
Smith Daniel banker, Nicolson's street 
Smith John, writer to the signet, back stairs, 
Smith James, writer to the signet, Geddes's close 
Smith John, writer, ditto, 
Smith James, writer to the signet, castle hill 
Smith Robert, ditto, bull turnpike 
Smith William, writer, Middleton's entry 
Smith Mrs, gentlewoman, Gosford's close 
Smith John, tanner, head of the pleasance 
Smith Adam, skinner, at stock-bridge 
Smith Gilbert, founder, St Ninian's row 
Smith James, founder, canal street 
Smith Thomas, merchant, west bow head 
Smith William, merchant, luckenbooths 
Smith Mrs, baxter, back of the guard 
Smith David, baxter, op. Alison's square 
Smith Alexander, ditto, Riddle's land, lawn-market 
Smith William, alias Mrs Stormonth, baker, potter-row 
Smith William, miller, at stock-bridge 
Smith Walter, wright, Lady Stair's close 
Smith John, ditto, St Ninian's row 
Smith William, mason, cross-caufey 
Smiths Miss, milliners, opposite the bow head well 
Smith Miss, mantua-maker, Peeble's wynd 
Smith Miss, ditto, Forrester's wynd 
Smith Peter, tailor, canongate head
Smith James, stay-maker, canongate head
Smith James, flater, foot of canongate
Smith David, engraver, above Barranger's close
Smith James, shoe-maker, op. new street
Smith Robert, ditto, chapel-street
Smith John, shoe-maker, goose dub
Smith John, ditto, Nicolson's street
Smith James, limner, end of prince's street
Smith Nathaniel, ditto, potter-row
Smith Robert, ditto, op. foot of back stairs
Smith Peter, ditto, Forrester's wynd
Smith James, glover, creams
Smith John, junr. smith, west bow
Smith Charles, grocer, op. Haftie's close, cowgate
Smith Mrs, confectioner, cowgate head
Smith James, last-maker, St Ninian's row
Smith John, ditto, ditto
Smith Mrs, midwife, blackfriars wynd
Smith Mrs, room-fetter, fish-market close
Smith Mrs, ditto, bristo street
Smith Mrs, ditto, west bow
Smiton Charles, hatter, blackfriars wynd
Smiton Alexander, book-binder, Brown's close, luckenby
Smiton John, musician, head of blackfriars wynd
Smollet James, advocate, George's square
Somervell Mrs, gentlewoman, near the foot of the can
Somervell Mrs, gentlewoman, flesh-market close
Somervell Samuel, baxter, west bow head
Somervell John, stabler, grass-market, north side
Somervell Alexander, surveyor, calton
Somervell Alexander, grocer, Riddle's land, lawn-mark
Somervell Mrs, trunk-maker, above Carrubber's close
Somervell David, tobacco-mist, grass market, south side
Somervell Patrick, hilt-dresser, opposite the exchange
Somervell James, cooper, two-penny cuttom
Somers James, writer, Carrubber's close
Sommers Thomas, glazier and print-feller, parl. close
Spalding John, tailor, grass-market, north side
Spalding Peter, fishing-rod maker, grass-market, north
Spalding Charles, grocer, head of Allan's close
Spalding James, ditto, opposite the tron-church
Spalding Charles, bookseller, canongate head
Spark Peter, writer, Charles's street
Spark Thomas, perfumer, op. foot of Niddery's wynd
Spence Nathaniel, physician, Niddery's wynd
Spence David, ditto, Millin's court
Spence James, tref, to the bank of Scot, Grange gate-side
Spence Laurence, writer, Gosford's close
Spence William, painter, lawn market, north side
Spence David, linen-manufacturer, fountain-bridge
Spence Thomas, weaver, canon-mills
Spence William, taylor, Borthwick's close
Spence James, hair-dresser, head of covenant close
Spence Laurence, writer, Gosford's close
Spence Nathaniel, physician, Niddery's wynd
Spence David, ditto, Millin's court
Spence James, tref, to the bank of Scot, Grange gate-side
Spence Laurence, writer, Gosford's close
Spence William, painter, lawn market, north side
Spence David, linen-manufacturer, fountain-bridge
Spence Thomas, weaver, canon-mills
Spence William, taylor, Borthwick's close
Spence James, hair-dresser, head of covenant close
Spottiswood James, of Dunipace, Esq; cross-causley
Spottiswood John, Esq; meal-market flairs
Spottiswood James, paper-maker, Millin's court
Spottiswood and Son, iron-mongers, graves mark, south side
Spratt Walter, wright, calton
Sprott William, procurator, castle hill
Sprott James, tanner, portsburgh
Sprott Alexander, ditto, foot of the cross-causley
Sprott John, candle-maker, head of blackfriars wynd
Sprott Thomas, ditto, back of the guard
Sprott Robert, ditto, at the tron-church
Squair John, fleisher, flesh-market close
Staig John, wright, foot of Stonelaw's close
Stark Mrs, of Rumgan, Foulis's close
Stark James, wright, bristto street
Stark John, tobacconist, opposite the exchange
Stark George, comb-maker, shoe-makers close, canongate
Stark William, ditto, well end of the luckenbooths
St Clair Andrew, banker, Nicolson's square
St Clair Charles, advocate, St John's street
Stalker James, school-master, Paterson's court
Steedman John, physician, St John's street
Steedman Robert, room-letter, potter-row
Steedman James, musical instr.-maker, west bow head
Steedmans Milis, milliners, Niddery's wynd
Steedman Charles, wrights, blackfriars wynd
Steedman Milis, grocer, cowgate.head
Steedman William, tool-maker, potter-row
Steedman Robert, room-letter, chapel street
Steele Mrs, gentlewoman, graves market, north side
Steele Robert confectioner, opposite, bridge-street
Steele Alexander, wright, Nicolson's street
Steele John, wheel-ditto, foot of blackfriars wynd
Steele George, smith, Gabriel's road.
Steele David, merchant, foot of the meal-market stairs
Steele James, grocer, Leith wynd
Steele Mrs, room-setter, Paterson’s court
Stenhouse Mrs, gentlewoman, Prince’s street
Stenhouse Thomas, smith, Canongate foot
Stephen John, banker, Jack’s-land
Stephens Miss, milliners, parliament close
Steven George, accomptant, baxter’s close, lawn-market
Steven John, writer, Paterson’s court
Steven Alexander, brewer, Water of Leith
Steven Patrick, merchant, bridge street
Steven Alexander, baxter, head of blackfriars wynd
Steven James, lint-dresser, foot of the crosf-causy
Steven-Christopher, barber, above Queenberry’s lodging
Stevenfon Alexander, dep. cl. of feffion, kirk-brae-head
Stevenfon George, physician, Niddery’s wynd
Stevenfon Mrs, gentlewoman, Charles’s street
Stevenfon Mrs, gentlewoman, foot of the crosf-causy
Stevenfon John, professor, theatre-row
Stevenfon John, merchant, Be’s wynd
Stevenfon William, stabler, grafts-market, north side
Stevenfon John, wright, Allion’s square
Stevenfon John, pump-maker, portsburgh
Stevenfon Alexander, smith, abbey hill
Stevenfon Mrs, room-setter, nether-bow
Stewart Lady of Grantillie, Miln’s court
Stewart Miss, of Binny, Cant’s close
Stewart Mrs, of Barnhills Campbell’s land; canongate
Stewart Miss, of Aiscode, Libberton’s wynd
Stewart Mrs, of Allantown, Charles’s street
Stewart Andrew, Esq; exchequer
Stewart Mrs, gentlewoman, blackfriars wynd
Stewart Mrs, gentlewoman, calton hill
Stewart Mrs, gentlewoman, canongate head
Stewart Mrs, gentlewoman, meal-market stairs
Stewart Mrs, gentlewoman, bristoe-street
Stewart Mrs, gentlewoman, Libberton’s wynd
Stewart Mifs, Kinloch’s close
Stewart Sir John, advocate, St John’s street
Stewart William, advocate, Gavinloch’s land
Stewart Andrew, writer to the signet, Gosford’s close
Stewart David, writer to the signet, mint close
Stewart Archibald, merchant; fiennes
Stewart James, writer to the signet, James's court.
Stewart Thomas, sec. to the old bank, Millin's square.
Stewart James, extractor, Cleland's yards.
Stewart John, extractor, covenant close.
Stewart William, junr. writer, brighton.
Stewart Charles, writer, Britto street.
Stewart Robert, writer, Forrester's wynd.
Stewart James, writer, Turk's close.
Stewart Alexander, minister, at the west church.
Stewart David, captain, coach-road to Leith.
Stewart George, professor, college.
Stewart Matthew, ditto, ditto.
Stewart Robert, glazier, canongate-head.
Stewart John, clock and watch maker, mint close.
Stewart and Stoddart, merchants, exchange.
Stewart James, druggist, Bull-turpike.
Stewart Niel, music-shop, parliament close.
Stewart William, grocer, front of James's court.
Stewart William, grocer, canongate head.
Stewart George, ditto, op. foot of college wynd.
Stewart Mills, grocer, trunk close.
Stewart Mrs, ditto, foot of Burnet's close.
Stewart Mrs, ditto, canongate-head.
Stewart Alexander, ditto, Nicolson's street.
Stewart Daniel, ditto, op. foot of Forrester's wynd.
Stewart James, writer, grange-toll.
Stewart Daniel, taylor, Jackon's close.
Stewart Malcolm, ditto, Nicolson's street.
Stewart Alexander, ditto, blackfriars wynd.
Stewart Charles, hosier, Charles's street.
Stewart Charles, shoe-maker, canongate-head.
Stewart Alexander, ditto, Peeble's wynd.
Stewart William, writer, grange-gate-head.
Stewart Robert, ditto, Nicolson's street.
Stewart James, ditto, portburgh.
Stewart David, glover, at the tolbooth church door.
Stewart John, tool-maker, Nicolson's street.
Stewart John, baxter, Peeble's wynd.
Stewart John, vintner, Roxburgh's close.
Stewart James, horse hyrer, grass-market.
Stewart Patrick, rope-maker, portburgh.
Stewart Mrs, room setter, Jack's land, canongate.
Stewart Mrs, ditto, Paterson's court.
Stewart Mrs., room-fetter, old play-house close
Stewart Mrs., ditto, nether-bow
Stewart Mrs., ditto, opposite tolbooth
Stewart Mrs., ditto, Turk’s close
Still Robert, writer, nether-bow
Stirling James, gentleman, luckenbooths
Stirling Mrs., gentlewoman, bristof-street
Stirling Mrs., ditto, Pateron’s court
Stirling Mrs., ditto, south Gray’s close
Stirling Mrs., ditto, opposite tolbooth
Stirling John, hosier, nether-bow
Stirling Andrew, fish-monger, foot of Merlin’s wynd
Stobie John, writer, Byers’s close, luckenbooths
Stoddart William, smith, calton
Stoddart James, shoemaker, meal-market stairs
Stone Thomas, ditto, castle-barns
Stories Miss, haberdashers, luckenbooths
Storie Alexander, candle-maker, head of Borthwick’s close
Storie John, grocer, grass-market, north side
Stormonth James, writer, bailie Fyse’s close
Strachan Mrs., gentlewoman, portsburgh
Strachan Mrs., ditto, opposite meal-market stairs
Strachan Mrs., ditto, Herriot’s work bridge
Strachan Mrs., ditto, castle-hill
Strachan Francis, writer to the signet, Warriston’s close
Strachan William, grocer, bristof-street
Strachan Miss, milliner, Adam’s court
Strachan Mrs., keeps boarders, ditto
Strachan John, smith, crofs-caufey
Strachan William, shoemaker, ditto
Strachan Mrs., room-fetter, opposite new fish market
Straiton John, brewer, twopenny custom
Straiton Archibald, watch-maker, flesh-market close
Straiton Archibald, ditto, above Magdalen chapel
Straiton Miss, mantua-maker, Reoch’s land, cowgate
Straiton William, smith, pleasance
Straiton Mrs., room-fetter, Don’s close, luckenbooths
Strange David, dancing-master, Toderick’s wynd
Street Samuel, brush-maker, calton
Sturrock John, tea and spirit dealer, head of Leith wynd
Summers Thomas, vintner, Jack’s close
Summers Robert, shoemaker, St Ninian’s row
Sutherland William, writer to the signet, foot of St Andrew’s street
Sutherland Andrew, writer, mint close
Sutherland John, stabler, high school wynd
Sutherland John, grocer, well-bow head
Sutherland John, lint-dresser, opposite new-street
Sutherland William, fish-hook maker, Leith wynd
Sutherland Alexander, glover, Hay's land, grafts-market
Sutherland Mrs. Jan. midwife, grafts-market, north-side
Sutherland Countess of Drumbeffugh
Sutherland Mrs., midwife, Peeble's wynd
Sutherland Mrs., room-fetter, Millin's square
Suttar James, stay-maker, nether bow
Suttie Sir George, Argyle's square
Suttie Mrs., gentlewoman, new-street
Swan George, jeweler, bull turnpike
Swan James, wig-maker, meal-market stairs
Swanson John, writing-master, back of the guard
Swanston John, grocer, below Carrubber's close
Swinton Mrs., gentlewoman, new-street
Swinton Mrs., ditto, Charles's street
Swinton John, senior, advocate, Crichton-street
Swinton John, junior, ditto, Brown's square
Swinton William, wright, abbey-hill
Sword Mrs., merchant, cowgate head
Sydeerffe William, teacher of English, Hyndford's close
Symnier Mrs., gentlewoman, George's street
Symington Joseph, brewer, abbey close
Symington Mrs., baxter, grafts-market, south-side

Tailour Alexander, of Colington, Esq; caiton-hill
Tailour William, writer, Craig's close
Tailour Alexander, surgeon, cross-caufey
Tailour Mrs., gentlewoman, Borthwick's close
Tailour Alexander, attorney, in Exchequer,
Tailour David, ditto, bristo-street
Tailour James, writer to the signet, Forreffer's wynd
Tailour John, writer, bristo-street
Tailour Alexander, surgeon, cross-caufey
Tailour William, brewer, abbey-hill
Tailour Alexander, goldsmith, Rattray's close, cowgate
Tailour William, merchant, luckenbooths
Tailour John, ditto, ditto,
Tailour Robert, founder, St Ninian's row
Tailour James, mason, Richmond street
Tailour Thomas, baxter, luckenbooths
Tailour Robert, baxter, above the canongate church
Tailour David, grocer, cowgate foot
Tailour John, ditto, weil-port
Tailour Patrick, smith, Scott's close, cowgate
Tailour John, shoe-maker, St Ninian's row
Tailour Mrs, room-setter, bailie Fyfe's close
Tailour Mrs, room-setter, op. meal-market stairs
Tait John, writer to the signet, end of new bridge
Tait Alexander, principal of session, Argyle's square
Tait James, writer, foot of Lady Stair's close
Tait James, junior, writer, old post-house close
Tait Robert, shoemaker, Richmond-street
Tait James, junior, ditto, cowgate head
Tait James, book-binder, college wynd
Tait Robert, shoemaker, head of the pleasance,
Tait Patrick, meffenger, Bell's wynd
Tawfe David, taylor, Morison's close
Tawfe John, writer, back of the guard
Telfair Mrs, of Scotstown, St John's street
Telfair Cortes, curer of impediments in speech, and English teacher, Barranger's close
Tenants Mrs, bailie Fyfe's close
Tenant Robert, merchant, grange gate side
Tenant Francis, fleisher, flesh-market close
Tenant George, heed-cutter, Merlin's wynd
Thain Mrs, gentlewoman, Leith wynd
Thain Mrs, merchant, lawn-market, north-side
Thom Mrs, gentlewoman, Gabriel's road
Thom James, wine-merchant, Falconer's land, canongate
Thomason Mills, stone ware mer. front of Chessals's court
Thomson Mrs, gentlewoman, Tweedale's close
Thomson Mrs, ditto, Stonelaw's close
Thomson Mrs, ditto, canongate-head
Thomson Mrs, ditto, back-row
Thomson Alexander, of the customs, castle-hill
Thomson Alexander, writer to the sig. Halkerstone's wy.
Thomson John, ditto, St Andrew's street
Thomson Thomas, teller in the old bank, Gabriel's road
Thomson Walter, factor, above Balfour's coffee-house
Thomson Alexander, clerk to the excise, potter-row
Thomson Walter, king's macer, bull turnpike
Thomson and son, merchants, grass-market, north side
Thomson Patrick, merchant, luckenbooths
Thomson John, ditto, Tweedale's close
Thomson Alex., writer, at Mrs Ramsay's, bishop's land
Thomson James, mason, foot of new-street
Thomson Joseph, fadler, St Mary's wynd
Thomson John, mathematician, skinner's close
Thomson James, glover, creams
Thomson James, tailor, Nicolson's street
Thomson John, ditto, Gabriel's road
Thomson Alexander, ditto, head of Borthwick's close
Thomson William, ditto, cowgate-head
Thomson John, carver and gilder, ditto
Thomson James, baxter, head of Forrester's wynd
Thomson James, writing-master, Niddery's wynd
Thomson Mifs, milliner, St Andrew's street
Thomson and Ronaldson, ditto, west-bow head
Thomson James, merchant, Carrubber's close
Thomson Charles, ditto, calton
Thomson Robert, hard-ware merchant, exchange
Thomson James, leather-merchant, Leith wynd
Thomson James, founder, west-bow
Thomson James, wright, ditto
Thomson Adam, ditto, cross-causey
Thomson John, ditto, fountain-bridge
Thomson Mrs, grocer, Niddery's wynd
Thomson David, ditto, opposite Chessals's court
Thomson Alexander, ditto, portsburgh
Thomson John, flether, flesh-market close
Thomson John, spatterdash-maker, op. Chessals' court
Thomson James, ferrier, brughton
Thomson David, tool-maker, mint close
Thomson William, weaver, near the orphan hospital
Thomson Andrew, tobacconist, below Halkerston's wynd
Thomson John, ditto, foot of Libberton's wynd
Thomson Joseph, ditto, old excise, cowgate
Thomson James, shoe-maker, Morocco's close, canongate
Thomson Helen, mantua-maker, Nicolson's street
Thomson Mrs, mantua-maker, Bef's wynd
Thomson George, plaiferer, portsburghli
Thomson William, barber, west bow head
Thomson John, barber, foot of Cant's close
Thomson James, barber, head of the old assembly close
Thomson John, musician, Niddery's wynd
Thomson Mrs, room-setter, writers court
Thomson Mrs, room-setter, grass-market, north side
Thorburn Thomas, surgeon, Middleton's entry
Threipland Sir Stewart, physician, horse wynd
Threipland Mrs, gentlewoman, Merlin's wynd
Tibbetts Thomas, hatter, head of the new bank close]
Tindal William, glass-grinder, Bell's wynd
Tod Mrs, gentlewoman, goose dub
Tod Mrs, gentlewoman, St John's street
Tod Thomas, writer to the signet, George's square
Tod William, and Thomas, merchants, castle-hill
Tod and Galloway, merchants, luckenbooths
Tod John, merchant, Crichton's street
Torry James, merchant, Macer's land, north end of the bridge
Torbet Robert, smith, fountain bridge
Touch John, minister, Crichton's street
Touch Walter, stay-maker, Dickson's close
Touch Thomas, basket-maker, foot of Bell's wynd
Tough George, bell-hanger, old assembly close
Traill John, minister, society
Traill James, stationer, parliament close
Traquair the Ladies of, canongate head
Traquair John, stone-ware merchant, Charles's street
Trelowny Lady, Argyle's square
Trotter Thomas, of Mortonhall Esq; Taylor's land, canon.
Trotter, Archibald of Bush, Esq; upper common close
Trotter John, merchant, flesh-market close
Trotter Mrs, gentlewoman, Gentle's close, canongate
Trotter and Co. confectioners and grocers, west bow head
Trotter Peter, shoemaker, goose dnb
Tulloch Thomas, wine-merchant, lawn-market, north side
Tully Mrs, tobacconist, portsburgh
Turnbull Mrs, of Stone-hill, chapel-street
Turnbull Mrs, gentlewoman, Libberton's wynd
Turnbull Mrs, gentlewoman, grafts-market, south side
Turnbull John, brewer, grafts-market, south side
Turnbull and Carfrae, merchants, front of writers court
Turnbull and Aitchison, watch-makers, b. of Bell's wynd
Turnbull George, sen. baxter, potter-row
Turnbull George, junr. baxter, bristoe street
Turnbull Peter, grocer, portsburgh
Turnbull Thomas, candle-maker, bristoe street
Turnbull John, taylor, foot of the pleace
Turnbull Mrs, room-fetter, Nicolson's street
Turner Robert, attor. of exchequer, St Andrew's street
Turner Archibald, shoe-maker, calton
Twadel Mrs., room-fetter, south Gray's close
Tweedie Miss, merchant, luckenbooths
Tyrie John, extractor, Kinloch's close
Tytler Alexander, advocate, Campbell's close, cowgate
Tytler William, writer to the signet, ditto

U
Udny Alexander, commissioner of excise, near Laurieston
Urquhart William, advocate, canongate
Urquhart Leonard, writer to the signet, Forrester's wynd
Urquhart David, smith, calton
Urquhart Mrs., tailor, canongate head
Urquhart Mrs., room-fetter, Dickson's close

V
Vair Mrs., gentlewoman, Laurieston
Vair William, wig-maker, head of the old assembly, close
Veevers William, druggist, lawn-market, north side
Veitch Mrs., gentlewoman, Middleton's entry
Veitch George, merchant, luckenbooths
Veitch Miss, merchant, luckenbooths
Veitch William, mason, St Andrew's square
Veitch John, marble-cutter, canongate foot
Veitch Mrs., room-fetter, Grant's close, neither bow

W
Waddel Miss, of Craw-hill, Murdoch's close
Waddel William, smith, grass-market, north side
Waddel Miss, mantua-maker, Cant's close
Waddel Thomas, tailor, cowgate head
Walker Mrs., gentlewoman, blackfriars wynd
Walker David, advocate, Kinloch's close
Walker William, writer to the signet, blackfriars wynd
Walker James, writer to the signet, society
Walker William, senr. procurator-fiscal, back of the mead
Walker William, junr. procurator-fiscal, Millin's square
Walker William, writer, Byers's close
Walker William, writer, back row
Walker Robert, minister, castle-hill
Walker Robert, surgeon, Selars's close
Walker Alexander, brewer, old play-house close
Walker Robert, tanner, ditto,
Walker John, tanner, portsburgh
Walker Alexander, furrier, portsburgh
Walker Robert, mason, candle-maker-row
Walker James, engraver, calton
Walker and Strachan, merchants, Kinloch's close
Walker Mrs, stabler, gras-market, south side
Walker James, grocer, back of the guard
Walker William, grocer, fountain bridge
Walker George, hosier, foot of Libberton's wynd
Walker Alexander, hosier, head of Libberton's wynd
Walker Alexander, school-master, Robertson's close cow.
Walker Charles, vintner, writers court
Walker Alexander, room-letter, ditto
Walker Mrs, midwife, Campbell's close, cowgate
Walker Alexander, hosier, head of Gosford's close
Walker Mrs, room-letter, brillo port
Walkinshaw Mrs, gentlewoman, St John's street
Walkinshaw Mrs Betty, gentlewoman, Niddery's wynd
Wallace Mrs. of Cairn-hill, south Gray's close
Wallace Mrs, gentlewoman, at the west port
Wallace Mrs, gentlewoman, James's court
Wallace Mrs, gentlewoman, Gosford's close
Wallace George, advocate, Scott's close, cowgate
Wallace William, advocate, Stoddart's close, cowgate
Wallace Robert, writer to the signet, brillo street
Wallace David, writer, theatre row
Wallace William, writer, Henderson's stairs
Wallace Charles, hosier, front of exchange
Wallace William, stabler, gras-market, north side
Wallace John, grocer, Drumceugh
Wallace William, grocer, op. Magdalen's chapel, cowgate
Wallace Richard, baxter, fountain bridge
Ward Mrs, gentlewoman, Nicolson's street
Ward William, vintner, covenant close
Warden John, minister, hammermens close, canongate
Warden George, stabler, gras-market, south side
Wardrobe Andrew, of Tobin-hill, Crichton's street
Wardrobe David, gentleman, brighton
Wardrobe David, surgeon, Forrester's wynd
Wardrobe David, upholsterer, Charles's street
Wardrobe Alexander, wright, calton
Wardrobe James, grocer, head of old assembly close
Wares Francis, vintner, old post house close
Warrender George, Esq; Bruntsfield
Warrenders Mifs, Charles's street
Waft James, shoe-maker, calton
Waflwater James, coach-maker, cowgate port
Waftwater Patrick, whip-maker, college wynd
Watterfton William, wax-chandler, foot of Dunbar's close
Watterfton Robert, barber, foot of Warriston's close
Watson Mrs., of Pilmor, blackfriars wynd
Watson Mrs., gentlewoman, Herriot's work bridge
Watson Mrs., gentlewoman, St Mary's wynd
Watson Mrs., gentlewoman, Dunbar's close
Watson Mrs., gentlewoman, Carrubber's close
Watson James, writer to the signet, Milln's court
Watson Alexander, writer, Craig's close
Watson John, procurator, Milln's court
Watson Samuel, procurator, meal-market stairs
Watson James, printer, Hyndford's close
Watson Robert, hard-ware-merchant, luckenboothis
Watson John, merchant, Leith wynd
Watson William, and Co. wrights, Weir's close, canon
Watson James, wright, canon mills
Watson Alexander, grocer, Newington
Watson Thomas, taylor, fountain close
Watson Thomas, finith, pleasance
Watson Samuel, tobacconist, opposite the guard
Watson George, shoemaker, Nicolson's street
Watson John, school-master, upper common close, canon
Watson Andrew, plasterer, Leith wynd
Watson James, barber, Gabriel's road
Watson James, messenger, anchor close
Watson Alexander, vintner, west-port
Watson Mrs., room-setter, grass-market, youth-lide
Watt Robert, writer, Forrester's wynd
Watt George, founder, St Ninian's row
Watt Robert, mason, mount-pleasant
Watt Alexander, ditto, wrights houses
Watt Alexander, wright, Morison's close
Watt John, ditto, brifito-street
Watt Mrs., milliner, filet-market close
Watt John, shoemaker, opposite meal-market
Watt Mark, tobacconist, west-bow foot
Watt John, writer, Chamberlain's office, portsburgh
Waugh Gilbert, baxter, head of Niddery's wynd
Waugh James, ditto, Water of Leith
Waugh John, basket-maker, flesh-market close
Webster Alexander, minister, castle-hill
Webster David, baxter, St Ninian's row
Webster George, merchant, front of the exchange
Webster James, shoemaker, St Nimian's row
Webster Alex., room-fetter, op. foot of Niddery's wynd
Weir Alexander, gentleman, Middleton's entry
Weir Alexander, painter, head of Toderick's wynd
Weir James, wright, Lochrin
Weir Mrs., room-fetter, Millin's square
Weir Mrs., ditto, Tweedale's close
Wellwood Robert, of Pitlièver, Est St Andrew's square
Welsh John, writer to the signet, foot of Allan's close
Welsh James, jeweler, parliament close
Welsh John, goldsmith, under the tolbooth
Wemyss the Honourable James of Wemyss, St John street
Wemyss Sir James, Campbell's land, canongate
Wemyss Lieutenant, governor, in the castle
Wemyss Mrs., gentlewoman, op. Queenisberry's lodging
Wemyss William, writer to the signet; Geddes's close
Wemyss James, jeweler, at the council chamber door
Wemyss John, silk-dyer, op. foot of old assembly close
Wemyss Robert, school-master, plainstone close, canon
Wemyss John, silk-dyer, opposite bow head well
Wharton Thomas, commissioner of excise, Laurieston
White Robert, advocate, Carrubber's close
White Alexander, writer, Chambers's close
White Bain, ditto, west-bow
White John, captain, foot of St John street
White George, tanner, head of the pleasance
White and Mitchell, hard-ware-mer. op. the tron church
White David, merchant, Leith wynd
White Peter, grocer, castle-hill
White James, taylor, cross-causley
White John, ditto, abbey-hill
White George, hay-maker, cowgate-port
White James, merchant Chalmers's close
White William, baxter, grange-gate side
White George, ditto, calton
White Robert, smith, portsburgh
White James, sen. barber, opposite Magdalen's chapel
White James, jun. ditto, lawn-market, north-side
White Mrs., room fetter, college wynd
Whitefoord Lady, Argyle's square
Whitefoord Sir John, advocate, St Andrew's square
Whitehead Robert, wright, Jack's close
Whitehead John, grocer, Nicolson's street
Whitehead John, grocer, below Cheffals's court
Whitney Mrs., gentlewoman, Geddes's close
Wickward John, linen-printer, bonnie-haugh
Wight Alexander, advocate, St Andrew's square
Wight David, writer, ditto
Wight Robert, merchant, head of Dunbar's close
Wight David, baxter, below Magdalen's chapel
Wight Robert, baxter, opposite the exchange
Wight William, ditto, nether-bow
Wight Mrs., hoop-maker, foot of the horse wynd
Wight Robert, dyer, opposite foot of Forrester's wynd
Wight Mrs., room-setter, Nicolson's street
Wightman William, baker, ditto
Wightman Edward, wright, pleasaunce
Wild James, wright, west end of Laurieston
Wild John, tobacconist, below the flesh-market close
Wilkie Mrs., gentlewoman, St John street
Wilkie Robert, candle-maker, grafts-market, south side
Wilkie Mrs., mantua-maker, old assembly close
Wilkie David, wright, brifto-street
Wilkieson Mrs., gentlewoman, fountain close
Williamson Miss, Carl'dronic, h. of the high school wy.
Williamson John, Esq; leven lodge
Williamson Joseph, advocate, ditto
Williamson Joseph, writer, ditto,
Williamson David, merchant, ditto
Williamson Kirkpatrick, writer, at Mr Loch's Patter court
Williamson and Congalton, surgeons, south Gray's close.
Williamson Alexander, merchant, Nicolson's street
Williamson James, fleisher, flesh-market-close.
Williamson Thomas, ditto, ditto
Williamson William, mecer, Nicolson's street
Williamson Charles, school-master, St John street
Williamson George, gardener, bonnie-haugh
Williamson Mrs., room-setter, head of Leith wynd
Williamson Mrs., ditto, new street
Williamson George, room-setter, Forrester's wynd
Williamson David, printer, Craig's close
Williamson George, shoec-maker, calton
Wilson John, book-seller, at the Royal Oak, front of the exchange
Wilson Robert, junr. printer, Alison's square, north-wing, fronting the street
Wilfon Mrs, room-fetter, makes grave cloaths in the neatest manner, foot of the president stairs
Wilfon Thomas, taylor, fountain close
Wilfon James and fou, linen-printers, bonnie-haugh
Wilfon Mrs, gentlewoman, Niddery's wynd
Wilfon Mrs, ditto, goose-dub
Wilfon Mrs, ditto, bristto-street
Wilfon Mrs, ditto, west-bow
Wilfon William, writer to the signet, new bank close
Wilfon William, writer, Wilson's court, canongate
Wilfon Robert, ditto, Alison's square
Wilfon Hugh, mason-grass-market, south side
Wilfon John, ditto, theatre-row
Wilfon George, ditto, toll-crofs
Wilfon Archibald, painter, St Mary's wynd
Wilfon and Tennant, printers, Hume's close, cowgate
Wilfon Ebenezer, founder, hammermens land, ditto
Wilfon and Gibson, weavers, pleasance
Wilfon Thomas, linen-manufacturer, canongate foot
Wilfon Andrew, merchant, head of the old bank close
Wilfon Peter, silk-dyer, head of the horse wynd
Wilfon Mrs, ditto, Niddery's wynd
Wilfon John, ditto, Leith wynd
Wilfon Andrew, baxter, Nicolson's street
Wilfon Andrew, fleshier, flesh-market close
Wilfon John, grocer, potter-row
Wilfon Robert, writing-master, Niddery's wynd
Wilfon James, smith, Libberton's wynd
Wilfon James, ditto, brughton
Wilfon Mifs, Patterton's court
Wilfon John, admiralty-office, uppermost baxters close
Wilfon Thomas, writer, west end of Prince's street
Wilfon John, cutler, foot of the cross-causley
Wilfon John, grocer, canongate foot
Wilfon Mifs, mantua-makers, Geddes's close
Wilfon Robert, wheel-wright, op. head of new-street
Wilfon John, turner, Libberton's wynd
Wilfon Thomas, grocer, cowgate port
Wilfon Robert, taylor, canal-street
Wilfon Gavin, shoe-maker, canongate head
Wilfon James, shoe-maker, calton
Wilfon John, officer of excise, canongate foot
Wilfon John, gardiner, pleasance
Wilfon John, musician, Toderick's wynd
Willson Mrs, room-fetter, writers court
Winter James, coach-wright, back of the canongate
Winter George, hair-dresser, head of Chalmers's close
Winter William, shoe-maker, calton
Winter James, room-fetter, Bel's wynd
Winton William, barber, old assembly close
Withart George, minister, shoe-makers close, canongate
Withart John, flater, candle-maker-row
Withart John, shoe-maker, St Ninian's row
Wilshaw Lady, St John's street
Wood Lady, caufey side
Wood George, gentleman, pleasance
Wood Mrs, gentlewoman, Nicolson's street
Wood Mrs, gentlewoman, canongate foot
Wood William, captain, canongate foot
Wood Alexander, surgeon, parliament close
Wood Andrew, surgeon, new assembly close
Wood Jasper, surgeon, chapel street
Wood John, book-feller, luckenbooths
Wood John, gardener, Herriot's work gardens
Wood James, taylor, canongate head
Wood Mrs, grocer, opposite foot of back stairs
Wood John, officer of excise, candle-maker-row
Wood Mrs, turner, below Cheffals's court
Wood Mrs, room-fetter, Monteith's close
Woodhead Anthony, procurator, Forrester's wynd
Woodrow Mrs, midwife, fish-market close
Wordie John, banker, Libberton's wynd.
Wotherspoon Thomas, wheel-wright, grafts-market side
Wright Robert, gentleman, above Balfour's coffee house
Wright George, surgeon, opposite the linen hall
Wright John, writer, end of Prince's street
Wright Charles, stationer, parliament close
Wright John, teacher of mathem. Brown's close, lucken
Wright Alexander, pewterer, well bow
Wright John, baxter, nether bow
Wright John, wright, pleasance
Wright Daniel, wright, opposite the tron church
Wright William, wright, Leith wynd.
Wright Mrs, distiller, entry to the parliament close
Wright George, taylor, canongate head
Wright George, stay-maker, potter-row
Wright John, stay-maker, grafts-market, north side
Wright Mifs, milliner, Millin's court
Wright Mil's, mantua-maker, Charles's street
Wright John, lapper, Leith wynd
Wright Mrs, keeps boarders, Nicolson's street
Wylie Mrs, gentlewoman, caufey-side
Wyvil Edward, commiss. of ex. Panmuire's close, canon-

Y
Yair Mrs, book-feller, parliament close
Yairs Mil's, milliners, luckenbooths
Yeaman John, math. instr., maker, back of the weigh house
Yetts Mrs, keeps boarders, Dickson's close
Yorston Mrs, gentlewoman, canongate foot
Yorston Mrs, room-fitter, Grant's close, nether bow
Young Mrs, gentlewoman, Sellars's close
Young Mrs, ditto, below St John's street
Young Mrs, ditto, Leith wynd
Young Mrs, ditto, Gifford's park
Young Mrs, ditto, blackfriars wynd
Young Mrs, ditto, Chalmber's close
Young Mil's, west bow foot
Young Thomas, physician, new street
Young William, writer, writer's court
Young John, ditto, Forrester's wynd
Young Charles, ditto, ditto
Young Alexander, ditto, bristoe street
Young John, wright, thistle-court
Young Alexander, ditto, theatre-row
Young William, ditto, flesh-market close, canongate
Young William, ditto, Scott's close, cowgate
Young Thomas, school-master, president stairs
Young John, writing-master, Dickson's close
Young and Trotter, upholsterers, luckenbooths
Young John, merchant, grass market, south side
Young William, stabler, cowgate head
Young John, tailor, St Mary's wynd
Young John, smith, entry to Nicolson's street
Young William, shoe-maker, Richmond street
Young James, ditto, head of the pleasance
Young James, barber, bull turnpike
Young Robert, ditto, grass market, north side
Young Charles, writer, foot of Halkerston's wynd
Young John, mason, Stenter's close, grass-market
Young Mrs, makes grave cloaths, ditto
Young Robert, stabler, cross caufey
Young and Jollie, cork-cutters, grass market, south side
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ALISON Mrs, gentlewoman, new street
Alexander Christopher, vintner, Milln’s square
Adie Matthew, slater, shoe-makers close, canongate
Angelo Monsieur, fencing and riding-master, Nicolson’s street

B

Bailie David, writer, Tweedale’s close
Barclay and co. grocers, canongate head
Beath Thomas, grocer, Buchanan’s land, canongate head
Beath Thomas, writer, canongate head, north side
Bell William, smith, head of the pleasance
Bell Andrew, ditto, Hamilton’s folly
Bennet-Alexander Maxwell, writer, city-clerk’s office, head of Toderick’s wynd
Bogue John, writer, back of the guard
Boyd George, merchant, op. old bank close, lawn market
Boyter Alexander, grocer, head of shoe-makers close, canon
Brotherstone Peter, merchant, flesh-market close
Bruce Alexander, cabinet-maker, Toderick’s wynd
Bruce George, gentleman, stienes
Burnet Katharine, grocer, head of Skinner’s close
Bryson Thomas, brewer, stienes
Cairnmuir Lady, bristof street
Cameron Mrs, gentlewoman, Campbell’s close, canongate
Cameron George, engraver, Toderick’s wynd
Cameron John, merchant, above Dunbar’s close
Campbell Mrs, gentlewoman, Patterton’s court
Campbell William, school-master, potter-row
Campbell Mrs, room-fetter, foot of Forrester’s wynd
Carinton John, brewer, foot of new street
Carmichael John, wine-merchant, writer’s court
Carmichael Duncan, merchant, Gabriel’s road
Carmichael Thomas, merchant, head of Forrester’s wynd
Carnochan William, grocer, St Andrew’s street
Carifs Alexander, cutler, back of the fountain well
Chalmers Patrick, advocate, cowgate head
Chalmers Mrs, gentlewoman, back stairs
Chalmers John, extractor, St Andrew’s square
Chalmers William, writer, back of the weigh house
Chaplain Mrs, room-fetter, fountain close
Chapman David, shoe-maker, St Ninian’s row
Chisholm William, shoe-maker, cowgate port
Clapperton Alexander, writer, trunk close
Clapperton James, lint-dresser, head of Scot’s close, cowg.
Clark George, advocate, James’s court
Clark James, writer, op. Crichton’s entry, canongate
Clark Mrs, school-mistress, west bow
Clark Mrs, room-fetter, Currie’s close, castle-hill
Cock John, stay-maker, Wardrobe’s court
Constable George, writer, advocate’s close
Cowan John, engraver, opposite the guard
Comb David, heel-cutter, cross-cauley
Coopar George, writer to the signet, op. canongate church
Corbet Mrs, gentlewoman, plain-stone-close, canongate
Craig Nicol, gentleman, horse wynd
Craigie Lawrence, writer to the signet, Alison’s square
Cram Williams, breeches-maker, potter-row
Crawford Mrs, of Ballingry, Niddery’s wynd
Crichton Mrs, room-fetter, Stonelaw’s close
Crooks Mrs, stabler, Sommervell’s close, canongate
Cumbie Andrew, dyer, Hume’s close, cowgate
Cullen Robert, advocate, mint close
Cumming Mrs, room-fetter, Morocco’s close, lawn-m.
Cumming George, lint-dresser, opposite Chessels’s court
Cunningham Lady Mary, abbey hill
Gunningham Alexander, writer to the sign, old bank close
Cunningham Mrs, gentlewoman, Nicolson’s street

Dalmahoy James, currier and leather cutter, Jack's land, canongate

Falconer the Right reverend William, fountain close
Frasier James, writer to the signet, Craig’s close
Fyfe Alexander, musician, nether-bow

Goodrick Martin and Co, merchants, canongate-head
Gordon Miis, niiller, head of Patterson’s court

Hay James, senr. writer, new street
Henderson John, grocer, foot of Robertson’s close, cow.
Henderson Bernard, merchant, front of Patterson’s court

Jamieson Robert, book-seller and stationer, opposite old
bank close, lawn-market
Johnston Walter, school-master, college wynd

Laing James, writer, council chamber, old assembly close
Laing George, writer, Nicolson’s street
Laidlaw Alexander, tin-plate-worker, west bow
Lamb William, undertaker, head of Morison’s close

Main David, writer, old custom house stairs
McNaughton Peter, grocer, old excise cowgate
Murray William, writer, Tweedale’s close
Murray William, senr, writer, N. P. Toderick’s wynd

Pridie David, hatter, above new street

Richardson and Co. grocers, old excise cowgate

Thomson Matthew, grocer, luckenbooths
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Damfon David, vintner, on the shore
Air Duncan, ship-master, on the shore
Aitchison Hugh, merchant, ditto,
Alexander Alexander, ship-master, Bernard street
Alexander Robert, watch-maker, tolbooth wynd
Alison Alexander, dep. cashier of excise, head of the links
Alison Alexander, fail and rope-maker, in the links
Allan David, officer of excise, opposite the pipes
Anderson Thomas, surgeon, broad wynd
Anderson Andrew, ship-master, sheriff-brae
Anderson Alexander, brewer, yard heads
Anderson and Son, candle-makers, tolbooth wynd
Anderson Michael, merchant, ditto,
Anderson Andrew, cork-cutter, rotten-row
Archibald John, wine-merchant, kirkgate
Armstrong James, wig-maker, tolbooth wynd

B
Baird and Orrock, grocers, sheriff-brae
Balfour James, adv. justice of peace, at Pilrig, near Leith
Balfour Henry, Esq; merchant, king-street
Balfour James, wright, Lees quarter
Bannantyne William, ship-master, coal-hill
Barker Thomas, brewer, yard heads
Barnes Joseph, vintner, back of the wind mill
Barron John, smith, kirkgate
Barrowman John, baxter, coal-hill
Bauld Edward, stone-ware-merchant, Bernard street
Bauld Mrs, impost-mistress, Bernard street
Bauld Mrs, stabler, quality street
Baulder William, vintner, on the shore
Beatton William, lint-dresser, dub row
Beatson John, ship-master, north Leith
Beatson William, ship-master, North Leith
Begbie John, glazier, tolbooth wynd
Begg William, surveyor of excise, ex. ware-house, kirkg.
Bell and Rannie, wine-merchants, quality street
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell Nicol</td>
<td>copper-smith</td>
<td>tolbooth wynd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell William</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>quality street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell George</td>
<td>merchant</td>
<td>ditto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Archibald</td>
<td>baxter</td>
<td>tolbooth wynd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Archibald</td>
<td>baxter, dub row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackhall Alexander</td>
<td>vintner, on the shore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Captain</td>
<td>, Lees quarter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair John</td>
<td>starch-maker, dub row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blyth John</td>
<td>officer of excise, yard heads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blyth Colin</td>
<td>shoe-maker, walk side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell Thomas</td>
<td>ship-master, rotten-row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell David</td>
<td>dancing master, broad wynd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie Edward</td>
<td>tailor, queen street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd James</td>
<td>barber, dub row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brough William</td>
<td>merchant, broad wynd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td>ship-master, north Leith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John, smith</td>
<td>kirkgate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robert</td>
<td>officer of excise, dub row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Captain</td>
<td>broad wynd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryce Alexander</td>
<td>wine cooper, broad wynd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchan Thomas</td>
<td>wright, broad wynd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckham William</td>
<td>minister, Willie Water's close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull George</td>
<td>smith, kirkgate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulloch Andrew</td>
<td>shoe-maker, horse wynd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnet Robert</td>
<td>room-fetter, Bernard street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnet Hugh</td>
<td>confectioner, coal-hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns Robert</td>
<td>assistant register of tobacco, Lees quarter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns James</td>
<td>wright, yard heads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Alexander</td>
<td>ship-master, on the shore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Thomas</td>
<td>officer of excise, dub row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffels Andrew</td>
<td>ship-master, Bernard street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catanach John</td>
<td>vintner, on the shore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalmers James</td>
<td>wine-merchant, citadel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatterley, Theophilus</td>
<td>merchant, broad wynd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheap Hugh</td>
<td>wine-merchant, quality street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyne John</td>
<td>surgeon, new quay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyne William</td>
<td>surgeon, new quay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie David</td>
<td>wright, kirkgate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie George</td>
<td>stable, Liddle's close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleghorn Robert</td>
<td>baxter, tolbooth wynd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleghorn William</td>
<td>baxter, coal-hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clephan David</td>
<td>shore-master, kirkgate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coullton John</td>
<td>barber, queen street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coke William, bookseller on the shore
Comb Matthew, senr. brewer, kirkgate
Comb Matthew, junr. brewer, sheriff-brae
Comb William, brewer, yard heads
Couper John, painter, tolbooth wynd
Cowan Charles, grocer, tolbooth wynd
Cowan Mrs, vintner, on the shore
Crawford John, ship-master, coal-hill
Crawford James, ship builder, north Leith
Crawford William, merchant, rotten-row
Crichton Mrs, vintner, Bernard street
Crockat Robert, wine cooper, tolbooth wynd
Crockat John, flater, kirkgate
Crookshanks John, vintner, on the shore
Crowden David, brewer, dub-row
Cundell James and Son, brewers, sheriff-brae
Cundell William, hop-merchant, sheriff-brae
Cunningham Robert, starch-maker, Bernard street
Currie James, ship-master, bridge-end
Currie Mrs, vintner, on the shore
Currie Nicol, ship-master, Willie Water's close
Cuthbertson George, candle-maker, sheriff brae

Dalton Robert, merchant, new-quay
Darnei James, taylor, north Leith
Dick John, ship-master, precious close
Dick John, vintner, and chaife hyrer, Bernard street
Dickson John, merchant, on the shore
Donaldson Samuel, grocer, on the shore
Douglas John, architect, on the shore
Dow James, barber, at the bridge
Dow William, edge-tool-maker, kirkgate
Dryburgh Robert, ship-builder, north Leith
Drysdale and Badie, corn-merchants, coal-hill
Duff John, room-fetter, kirkgate
Dunbar Isaac, hosier, kirkgate
Duncan John, tobacconist, kirkgate
Duncan John, vintner, on the shore
Dykes Mrs, barber, on the shore

Edmondstone William, surgeon, Lees quarter

Fairly David, mason, sheriff brae
Falconer Mrs, midwife, new quay
Farmer Peter, ship-master, Burges's close
Farquharson James, merchant, quality street
Fenwick John, Esq; walk-side
Ferrier Robert, wine-merchant, rotten-row
Field George, barber, queen street
Finlay Andrew, barber, head of the horse wynd
Finlay Robert, vintner, on the shore
Finlayson Thomas, baxter, dub-row
Finlayson Thomas, baxter, tolbooth wynd
Forbes The right reverend Robert, kirkgate
Forrester William, ship-master, new quay
Forrester Robert, ship-master, coal-hill
Frazer Alexander, taylor, walk-side

G
Galletly Andrew, officer of excise, yard heads
Gardener John, officer of excise, Lees quarter
Gibb Alexander, tobacconist, tolbooth wynd
Gibson James, laft, heel, and paton-maker, kirkgate
Gibson Walter, surgeon, broad wynd
Giles Mrs, brewer, Lees quarter
Giles Alexander, grocer, dub-row
Gladstones James, school-master, north Leith
Gladstones Thomas, flower-merchant, coal-hill
Glover William, merchant, new quay
Gordon Thomas, Dutch commissary, Citadale
Gordon George and Cuthbert, of the cudbear manufactory, foot of the walk
Gordon James and William, merchants, foot of the walk
Gordon John, merchant, on the shore
Gordon Janet, merchant, on the shore
Gordon John, land surveyor, on the shore
Gordon Mrs, room-setter, new quay
Graham John, wine-merchant, quality street
Graham William, wine-merchant, quality street
Graham Hugh, merchant, kirkgate
Grant John, senr. merchant, Bernard street
Grant John, junr. ditto, kirkgate
Grant Alexander, lint-dresser, dub row
Gray James, ship-master, rotten-row
Grieve James, merchant, new quay

H
Hadaway Thomas, brewer, yard heads
Hadaway John, merchant, yard heads
Haggart William, Esq; wine-merchant, north Leith
Haig Mrs, mantua-maker, on the shore
Hall John, block-maker, dub row
Hall John, shoe-maker, tolbooth wynd
Hall Robert, rope-maker, walk-side
Hamilton James, ship-master, on the shore
Hamilton William, wright, kirkgate
Hardie John, ship-master, north Leith
Hardie James, senr. coat waiter, tolbooth wynd
Hardie James, junr. merchant, tolbooth wynd
Harley John, vintner, on the shore
Harley Mrs, vintner, Bernard street
Harper James, candle-maker, tolbooth wynd
Hay Charles, ship-builder, north Leith
Hay William, merchant, on the shore
Henderson John, edge-tool-maker, kirkgate
Henderson Alexander, lint-dresser, dub row
Henderson John, smith, kirkgate
Herdman Robert, grocer, tolbooth wynd
Hogg Thomas, ship-master, tolbooth wynd
Hodge James, glazier, queen street
Horn the Right Honourable General, kirkgate
Hosie John, taylor, Willie Waters's close
Houison George, ship-master, on the shore
Hume William, ship-master, north Leith
Hume James, ship-master, north Leith
Hunt William, foreman, at the glas-house
Hunter William, ship-master, dub-row
Hunter John, dyer and clothier, dub-row
Hutton James, merchant, Bernard street

I
Innes John, corn-merchant, precious close

J
Jamieson John, senior, wine-merchant, rotten-row
Jamieson John, junior, ditto, ditto
Jamieson Thomas, ditto, New-quay
Jamieson John, and co. corn-mer. timber buikh
Johnstone David, minister, north Leith
Johnstone Thomas, barber, on the shore

K
Keir Stephen, baxter, head of the long gate side
Kelly George, surgeoan, tolbooth-wynd
Kerr Robert, and co. merchants, on the shore
Kerr William, stone-ware-merchant, ditto
Kerr Beaument, shoe-maker, on the shore
Kerr Mrs., midwife, kirkgate
Kid James, ship-master, on the shore
King John, house and ship joiner, on the shore
Kinnair David, wright, kirkgate
Knox John, taylor, queen street

L

Laidlaw Alexander, meal-merchant, coal-hill
Laing William, baxter, long gate side
Laing Thomas, vintner, walk-side
Lamb James, wright, north Leith
Lamb Francis, shoe-maker, kirkgate
Landels Alexander, ship-master, North Leith
Lauder Alexander, wine-merchant, broad wynd
Laverock Mrs., vintner, on the shore
Lawrie John, ship-master, on the bridge,
Lawson Thomas, vintner, on the shore
Lawson James, faith, ditto
Lee James, taylor, dub-row
Le Grand Mrs., gentlewoman, Lees-quarter
Lennox Mrs., vintner, on the shore
Lethem George, barber, tolbooth wynd
Liddle John, ship-master, north Leith
Liddle Robert, ditto, ditto
Liddle Adam, ditto, coal-hill
Lindsay Gray, collector’s cl. custom-house, Drysdale’s land
Lindsay Alexander, English teacher, and fes. cl. Kirkgate
Lindsay James, wine-merchant, quality-street
Lithgow Robert, school-master, old sugar-house close
Logan John, minister, tolbooth wynd
Low Andrew, wright, Liddle’s close
Lyon William, wright, Queen’s-street
Lyon Peter, shoe-maker, broad wynd

M

Maitland James, ship-master, Queen’s street
Maitland George, vintner, kirkgate
Malloch William, wright, walk side
Marshall William, ship-master, Bernard street
Martin Ellis, and co. merchants, ditto
Martin William, coast-waiter, Queen’s-street
Macon John, macon, Lees-quarter
Mathiefon Dougal, ship-master, tolbooth-wynd
Mathiefon Charles, school-master, Lees-quarter
Matheslon Mrs, inn-keeper, New-quay
Maxwell John, vintner, on the shore
Maving Mrs, stabler and chaife hirer, ditto
M‘Alhatten John, wright, dub-row
M‘Culloch George, ship-master, Lees-quarter
M‘Culloch David, land-waiter, walk-side
M‘Donald James, merchant, tolbooth-wynd
M‘Dowgall Dougal, Esq; bowling-green
M‘Glaflhan James, merchant, Bernard street
M‘Intosh the Honourable Lady, on the shore
M‘Intosh Andrew, grocer, Kirkgate
M‘Intyre Patrick, merchant, Broad wynd
M‘Intyre, Mrs, grocer, on the bridge
M‘Kerras Andrew, land-waiter, green-tree
M‘Laren David, corn-merchant, kirkgate
M‘Queen James, smith, Liddle’s close
M‘Vicar William, vintner, on the shore
Meldrum John, grocer, Lees-quarter
Merrylies Katharine, mautua-maker, Kirkgate
Midcalf Mrs, midwife, Kirkgate
Millar Arthur, merchant, Queen’s street
Millar Peter and James, corn-merchants, sheriff-brae
Millar John, shoe-maker, head of the long-gate side
Millar William, ditto, kirkgate
Millar Hugh, school-master, Kirkgate
Millar Andrew, vintner, and coach-hirer, on the shore
Mitchell Mrs, brewer, Lees-quarter,
Mitchell William, and son, wood-merchants, law-mill
Mitchell James, ditto, ditto
Monro Robert, officer of excise, Rotten-row
Monro Alexander, land-waiter, dub-row
Montieth William, grocer, Kirkgate
Moody Robert, merchant, walk-side
Morison James, merchant, herfe wynd
Morison James, ditto, Kirkgate
Morison William, ditto, op. green-tree
Morton William, corn-merchant, sheriff-brae
Morten Hugh, wright, Kirkgate
Moyse William, wright, Liddle’s close
Muckle George, brewer, yard-heads
Mudie Robert, ship-master, tolbooth-wynd
Mudie Alexander, shore-dues-office, broad wynd
Muir John, taylor, ditto
Murdoch Thomas, pistol-maker, walk-side
Muldrup Thomas, Esq; Danish consul, Kirkgate
Murpehy Daniel, vintner, on the shore

N
Nairn John, vintner, on the shore
Nedderly James, taylor, tolbooth wynd
Neilson and son, painters, Willie Water's close
Neilson Gilbert, soap and candle-maker, Lees-quarter
Neilson David, soap-maker, tolbooth-wynd
Neilson Adam, grocer, on the shore
Nimmo Andrew, wheelwright, Kirkgate
Nimmo James, merchant, Lees-quarter
Norrie George, ditto, on the shore

O
Ogilvie David, ship-master, precious' clofe
Ogilvie James, ditto, ditto
Ogilvie Alexander, gentleman, saw-mill
Oliphant David, post-master, Bernard street
Oliphant William, bulkier, Willie Water’s close
Oman Mrs., vintner, on the shore
Orr James, merchant, ditto

P
Paisley James, merchant, coal-hill
Paterfon John, ship-master, dub-row
Paterfon Hugh, merchant, sheriff-brae
Paterfon George, spade-maker, walk side
Paton William, hatter, Liddle's clofe
Paton William, senior, vintner, bush-gate
Paton William, junior, ditto, new-quay
Pattison John, town-clerk, saw-mill
Peacock Andrew, tobacconist, on the shore
Pentland Alexander, wine-merchant, quality-street
Pew Alexander, wheelwright, head of the horse wynd
Philip Charles, merchant, on the shore
Pillans William, ship-master, new-quay
Pillans James, merchant, sheriff-brae
Pitcairnland David, mason, Lees-quarter
Porteous George, officer of excise, kirkgate
Proudfoot John, minister, associate congregation, ditto

R
Ramfay Robert, merchant, quality-street
Rannie James, senior, wine-merchant, quality-street
Rannie James, junior, merchant, Bernard street
Ray Peter, shoe-maker, dub-row
Reaburn George, taylor, north Leith
Richardson William, saddler, Kirkgate
Rindlay James, merchant, on the shore
Rindlay Magnus, tobacconist, ditto
Ritchie George, ship-master, Broad Wynd
Ritchie Alexander, senior, ship-master, ditto
Ritchie Alexander, junior, ditto, on the shore
Ritchie Mrs, vintner, ditto
Robb Robert, merchant, St Bernard Street
Robertson George, ship-master, ditto
Robertson James, merchant, New-Quay
Robertson Duncan, ditto, Bernard Street
Robertson Thomas, wood-merchant, Coal-Hill
Robertson Robert, baxter, Tolbooth Wynd
Robertson William, grocer, Bernard Street
Rodger David, grocer, Dub-Road
Rodger John, baxter, Kirkgate
Ronald William, ditto, Tolbooth Wynd
Ronaldson George, ditto, Coal-Hill
Rofs David, ship-master, Tolbooth Wynd
Rofs Robert, vintner, on the shore
R. Scails Adolphus, rope-makers, Broad Wynd
Scails Andrew, rope-maker, Tolbooth Wynd
Schaw William, writer, Old Sugar-House Close
Scott Robert, baxter, Queen-Street
Scott John, shoe-maker, ditto
Scott Thomas, minister, Kirkgate
Scott William, brewer, ditto
Scott James, watch-maker, on the shore
Scougal John, ship-master, Coal-Hill
Scougal Richard, ditto, Tolbooth Wynd
Sharp Colin, surgeon, Sheriff-Brae
Sheriff Alexander, wine-merchant, ditto
Sheriff Gilbert, ship-master, on the bridge
Sheriff Robert, merchant, Bernard Street
Sheriff Charles, ditto, ditto,
Shortreid Robert, merchant, Dub-Road
Sibbald William, ditto, op. the Glass-House
Sime John and Son, ship-builders, North Leith
Simpson James, wheel-wright, Kirkgate
Simpson Daniel, cork-cutter, Tolbooth Wynd
Sinclair and Merrylees, ditto, Kirkgate
Skinner Mrs, vintner, on the shore
Skirving George, ship-master, Dub-Road
Smith Thomas, ship-master, on the shore
Smith William, ditto, ditto
Smith William, ditto, north Leith
Smith John, ditto, dub-row
Smith Robert, tailor, broad wynd
Smith David, smith, Liddle's close
Somervell Patrick, lint-dresser, dub-row
Somervell Joseph, ship-master, coal-hill
Sprott John, candle-maker, tolbooth wynd
Steele George, ship-master, on the shore
Stead John, card-manufacturer, tolbooth wynd
Stephen and Rough, yetten founders, walk side
Stevenson David, ship-master, Drysdale's land
Stewart Captain, bowling-green
Stewart John, baxter, sheriff-brae
Stewart John, officer of excise, kirkgate
Stoddart Thomas, wood-merchant, saw-mill
Storrie Mrs, vintner, new quay
Strachan William, writer, ditto
Straiton Mrs, gentlewoman, yard heads
Straiton Miss, milliner, new quay
Straiton William, officer of excise, dub-row
Strong James, ship-master, walk side
Strong Laurence, of the Shetland packet, on the bridge
Strong Robert and son, merchants, ditto
Swanston John, vintner, foot of the walk

Taylor Thomas, smith, kirkgate
Tevindale John, shoe-maker, sheep-head wynd
Thomson John, ship-master, broad wynd
Thomson James, ditto, ditto
Thomson William, ditto, foot of Queen-street
Thomson John, senr, merchant, tolbooth wynd
Thomson John, junr, ditto, queen-street
Thomson John, block maker, ditto
Thomson James, of the glas house, kirkgate
Thomson Robert, shoe-maker, on the shore
Thomson David, vintner, ditto
Thomson Katharine, ditto, burges's close
Tod George, ship-master, tolbooth wynd
Tod Richard and son, wood-merchants, saw-mill
Torop Christopher, merchant, new quay
Turnbull and Co, sacking-factory, sheriff-brae
Turnbull Thomas, copper-smith, tolbooth wynd
Urquhart Alexander, ship-master, ditto
V
Valentine Mrs, vintner, on the shore
Veitch John, grocer, kirkgate
W
Waddel James, tide surveyor, on the shore
Walker Thomas, merchant, queen-street
Walker John, clerk to the weigh-house, ditto
Walker Adam, shoe-maker, kirk-gate
Wallace James, barber, tolbooth
Watson John, merchant, broad wynd
Watson William, ditto, Bernard street
Watson Mrs, vintner, on the shore
Watt William, merchant, queen-street
Waugh David, fleisher, tolbooth wynd
White Mrs, merchant, rotten-row
White Thomas, taylor, ditto
White James, cork-cutter, on the shore
White Thomas, vintner; ditto
Wightman Miss, mantua-maker, ditto
Williamson Robert, vintner, chair-hirer, ditto
Wilson William, land-waiter, Lees quarter
Wilson Thomas, wright, walk-side
Wood Robert, shoe-maker, tolbooth wynd
Wood Thomas, surgeon, quality-street
Wood Alexander, mathematician, Riddle's close
Wood Chriftopher, merchant, Bernard street
Wood Hugh, ditto, queen-street
Y
Yetts John, vintner, on the shore
Young James, ship-master, rotten-row
Young James, brewer, Lees quarter
Young Patrick, school-master, broad wynd
Yule John, baxter, dub-row

CONSTABLES IN LEITH.
Alexander Bryce, wine-cooper, broad wynd.
Matthew Comb, junr. brewer, sheriff brae
Thomas Barker, brewer, yard heads
William Sibbald, merchant, timber bush
John Jamieson, wine-cooper, rotten-row
Alexander Giles, grocer, dub-row
Thomas Buchan, wright, broad wynd
A LIST of the CONSTATBLES of Edinburgh, for the year 1774, with an exact Description of their bounds.

Mr. Alexander Reid, head of Forrester's wynd, preses, his bounds begins west side of Libberton's wynd, to the west bow.
Robert Middlemeft, baker, grafs-market, south side, begins at the west port, north side, and ends at the head of the west bow.
William Gillespie, merchant, luckenbooths, begins at the head of the west bow, on the west side, and goes up the south side, and down the north side of the castle-hill to Nairn's close.
Alexander Thomson, merchant, back of the crofs well, from Nairn's close, east side, and ends at Gladstone's close.
John Paet, upholfterer, Milln's square, from Gladstone's close to the undermoft baxter's close.
John Calder, merchant, Grass-market, from the undermoft baxter's close, to Byres's close, west side.
Thomas Kerr, barber, back of the guard, begins at Byres's close, east side, and ends at Allan's close, west side.
William Harley, hosier, above the guard, begins at the east side of Allan's close, and ends at Geddes's close, west side.
Alexander Allan, merchant, parliament close, begins east side of Geddes's close, and ends at Bull's close, west side.
Mark Watt, tobaccoist, foot of the west bow, begins at Bull's close, east side, and ends at Halkerston's wynd, west side.
Malcolm McNaughton, merchant, opposite the crofs, begins at Halkerston's wynd, east side, and ends at Moriston's close, west side.
Andrew Wilson, flesher, in the flesh-market, begins at Moriston's close, east side, and ends at Chalmer's close, west side.
William Brown, merchant, at the Fountain well, begins at Chalmer's close, east side, and ends at the head of Leith wynd, west side.
William Gordon, brewer, Grass-market, begins at the
head of St Mary's wynd, west side, and up the south
side of the street to Blackfriars wynd.

George Grindly, merchant, west bow, begins at the
Cowgate port, and up both sides of the street to Black-

friars wynd, and up the east side of the high-school
wynd.

James Thomson, barber, back of the guard, begins at
the high-school wynd, west side, to the east side of
Robertson's close, including Cant's and Dickson's close.

William Borthwick, seed-merchant, Bridge-street, be-
gins at Kinloch's close, including the head of Blackfri-
ars wynd, fore-street, up to Niddery's wynd head,
Ferguson's close, Niddery and Marlain's wynds, and
west side of Robertson's close.

James Russell, upholsterer, Bailie Fyfe's close, begins at
the tron-church, and ends at Bell's wynd, east side.

William Craw, saddler, at the Fountain well, north side
of the street, begins west side of Bell's wynd, and
ends the east side of Borthwick's close.

Charles Oliphant, perfumer, at Chalmer's close head,
begins west side of Borthwick's close, to the entry of
the parliament close, and from the foot of Blackfriars
wynd to the kirk-heugh.

George Hutchison, painter, flesh-market close, begins
west side of the fish-market, including the parliament
close and luckenbooths, on the south side

Thomas Michie, merchant, lawn market, begins east side
of Hastie's close, including the College wynd, east side
of the Horse-wynd, up to the Potter-row port.

John Richmond, seed-merchant, west-bow, begins at the
laigh-council-house door, to Libberton's wynd, each
side, including the north of the cowgate, from the foot
of the back-stairs to Libberton's wynd.

William Orrock, saddler, below Halkerston's wynd, be-
gins at the head of the west-bow, on the east side,
down the same to the Cowgate head, including the
closes, and from the Cowgate-head, north side, to
Libberton's wynd.

John Hutchison, merchant, Luckenbooths, begins at Pot-
ter-row port, down the west side of the Horse wynd,
and up the south-side of the Cowgate, to the bear-
well, and east-side of the candle-maker-row, to the Society port.

James Grant, merchant, head of Halkerston's wynd, begins west side of the Society port, down the west side of the candle-maker-row, to the Cowgate head, and up the south side of the Grass-market, to the west port.

John Hog, merchant, Canongate-head
Thomas Mills, china-mer., in Cheffals's

Both for the

Canongate-head

CONSTABLES in the CANONGATE.

Forrest Michael, gold-smith, above the head of new street
Gray Andrew, shoe-maker, Leith wynd
McGregor George, grocer, opposite St John's street
Murray John, smith, St John's street
Smith James, slater, canongate foot
Wood James, taylor, head of canongate

LIST of the CARRIERS from all the towns in Scotland; their quarters in Edinburgh, with the days of their Arrival and Departure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
<td>Reid's Murdoch's close</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air</td>
<td>Campbell's grass-market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alloa</td>
<td>Buchanan's ditto</td>
<td>Wed. Thurf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anst &amp; Wemyss</td>
<td>Campbell's back of the guard</td>
<td>Tuen. Wed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankhead</td>
<td>Coulter's grass-market</td>
<td>Tuen. Wed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bannockburn</td>
<td>Murray's cowgate-head</td>
<td>Thurf. Fri.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathgate</td>
<td>Walker's grass-market</td>
<td>Fri. Satur.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berwick on Tw.</td>
<td>Robertson's canongate-head</td>
<td>Wed. Thurf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Berwick</td>
<td>Herriot's ditto, north-side</td>
<td>Fri. Satur.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggar</td>
<td>Wallace's grass-market</td>
<td>Mon. Tuen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrowstounnes</td>
<td>Crawford's ditto</td>
<td>Frid. Satur.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brechin</td>
<td>Reid's Murdoch's close</td>
<td>Wed. Fri.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broughton</td>
<td>Pollock's cowgate-head</td>
<td>Tuen. Wed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnstrisland</td>
<td>Scot's Peeble's wynd-head</td>
<td>Tuen. Wed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calder</td>
<td>Buchanan's grass-market</td>
<td>Frid. Satur.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael</td>
<td>Buchanan's ditto</td>
<td>Tuen. Wed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnwath</td>
<td>Ewart's cowgate-head</td>
<td>Tuen, Wed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle</td>
<td>Malcolm's bristo</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardross</td>
<td>Gibson’s grafts-market</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Thurf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carron</td>
<td>Coulter’s ditto</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coldstream</td>
<td>M’Farlane’s horse wynd</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Thurf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crail</td>
<td>Campbell’s Kennedy’s close</td>
<td>Thurf.</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culross</td>
<td>Gibson’s grafts-market</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupar Fyfe</td>
<td>Ross’s back of the guard</td>
<td>Thurf.</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupar Angus</td>
<td>Arnot’s mint close</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carstairs</td>
<td>Campbell’s grafts-market</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkmannan</td>
<td>Buchanan’s ditto</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalkeith</td>
<td>Aitken’s horse wynd</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWN</td>
<td>Gibson’s grafts-market</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dohlington</td>
<td>Ker’s ditto</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
<td>Satur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>Buchanan’s ditto</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumblane</td>
<td>Pollock’s cowgate-head</td>
<td>Thurf.</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumfermline</td>
<td>M’Intyre’s &amp; Buchanan’s grafts-market</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumfries</td>
<td>Coulter’s grafts-market</td>
<td>Thurf.</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar</td>
<td>Heriot’s canongate-head</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundee</td>
<td>Duff’s Peebles wynd</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dnukeld</td>
<td>Christie’s Skinner’s close</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunfe</td>
<td>Murray cowg. &amp; Aitken h.w.</td>
<td>Thurf.</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunfyre</td>
<td>Archibald’s cowgate-head</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earlston</td>
<td>Pollock’s ditto</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ely</td>
<td>Ross’s back of the guard</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkirk</td>
<td>Gibson’s grafts-market</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort-william</td>
<td>Ker’s grafts-market</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladstanes</td>
<td>Coulter and M’Intyre ditto</td>
<td>Thurf.</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glascow</td>
<td>Ewart’s candlemaker-row</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galashiels</td>
<td>Bell’s &amp; Herriot’s canongate</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddington</td>
<td>Campbell’s grafts-market</td>
<td>Thurf.</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Pollock’s cowgate-head</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Thurf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawick</td>
<td>Aitken &amp; M’Farlane horse w.</td>
<td>Thurf.</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jedburgh</td>
<td>Campbell’s grafts-market</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverkeithing</td>
<td>Coulter’s grafts-market</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine</td>
<td>Campbell’s ditto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kello</td>
<td>Scott’s cowgate-head</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Thurf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto</td>
<td>Aitken’s horse wynd</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennoway</td>
<td>Ronaldson’s poultry-market</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Thurf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilkedzie</td>
<td>Buchanan’s grafts-market</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Thurf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilmarnock</td>
<td>Ditto</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
<td>Satur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinrofs</td>
<td>Bell’s canongate-head</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Thurf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinghorn</td>
<td>Fearlie footblackfiar’s wynd</td>
<td>Tuf.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kippen</td>
<td>Walker’s grafts-market</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Thurf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkaldy</td>
<td>Ross’s back of the guard</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Thurf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanark</td>
<td>Campbell's grafts-market</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langholm</td>
<td>Malcolm's in bristto</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauder</td>
<td>Aitken's horse wynd</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie</td>
<td>Christie's Skinner's close</td>
<td>Tuef.</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefmahagoie</td>
<td>Ker's grafts-market</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leven</td>
<td>Ronaldson's poultry-market</td>
<td>Tuef.</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberton</td>
<td>Buchanan's grafts-market</td>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Tuef.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linton</td>
<td>Wallace's ditto</td>
<td>Tuef.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linlithgow</td>
<td>Coulter's &amp; M'Farlane's ditto</td>
<td>Tuef.</td>
<td>Tuef.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladykirk</td>
<td>M'Farlane's horse wynd</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td>M'Farlane's horse wynd</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melville</td>
<td>Christie's Skinner's close</td>
<td>Tuef.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffat</td>
<td>Pollock's cowgate-head</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybole</td>
<td>Campbell's grafts-market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcastle wag</td>
<td>Gibson's grafts-market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newmills</td>
<td>Buchanan's grafts-market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormliston</td>
<td>Gilchrist's canongate-head</td>
<td>Tuef.</td>
<td>Tuef.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path-head</td>
<td>Ronaldson's poultry market</td>
<td>Tuef.</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peebles</td>
<td>Menzie's candlemaker-row</td>
<td>Tuef.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennycuik</td>
<td>Ditto</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestonpans</td>
<td>Gilchrist's canongate-head</td>
<td>Tuef.</td>
<td>Tuef.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth</td>
<td>Ross's at the tron church</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
<td>Satur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polmuid</td>
<td>Rannie's cowgate-head</td>
<td>Tuef.</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fittenweem</td>
<td>Campbell's at Kennedy's close</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Andrews</td>
<td>Sydferf's at Kennedy's close</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Thur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanquhar</td>
<td>Coulter's grafts-market</td>
<td>uncertain,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selkirk</td>
<td>Menzie's candlemaker-row</td>
<td>Mond.</td>
<td>Tuef.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shots</td>
<td>Coulter's grafts-market</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
<td>Satur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirling</td>
<td>Buchanan's ditto</td>
<td>Mond.</td>
<td>Tuef.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirling</td>
<td>Pollock's cowgate-head</td>
<td>Frid.</td>
<td>Satur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strathaven</td>
<td>Campbell's grafts-market</td>
<td>Mond.</td>
<td>Tuef.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkton</td>
<td>Keri's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Charles Herriot, bookfeller, and bookbinder in the parliament house, is now removed to a shop, under the general post office, east corner of the parliament close, where he continues to buy and sell books, ruled and unruled, of various kinds, in the stationary way, as he did formerly.
The Publisher takes this opportunity to acquaint the Public, that he will always make it his study, to dispatch all letters and parcels, not exceeding three pounds in weight, to any place within an English mile to the east, south, and west, of the Cross of Edinburgh, and as far as south and north Leith, every hour through the day, for one Penny each letter or bundle.

Letters and parcels, for the Penny-post, are taken in at the following places, viz.

1. By Peter Williamson, at his printing-house, in Swan's close, a little above the guard north-side
2. By Mr John Wilson, bookbinder, front of exchange.
3. Mr James Grant, grocer, head of Halkerston's wynd,
4. Mr James Anderson, grocer, head of Chalmers's close.
5. Mr John Andrew, grocer, head of the uppermost entry to James's court.
6. Mr William Lockhart, shoemaker, third door within the cowgate head.
7. Mr William Ramage, grocer, opposite Georges's square, Briggate street.
8. Mr Peter Hendrie, tobacconist, foot of Stonelaw's close, cowgate.
9. Mr John Rae, merchant, at the sign of the roe-buck, grays-market.
10. Mr John Campbell, grocer, opposite St John's street, canongate.
11. Mrs Richardson, Calton.
12. Mr Carnochan, grocer, St Andrew's street.
14. Mrs Tyle, grocer, head of Seller's close, west end of the luckenbooths.
15. Mr William Murray, grocer, back of the city guard.
17. Mr Robert Williamson, vintner, on the shore of Leith.
18. Mr George Maitland, vintner, head of the kirkgate.

The public will observe, that the conductor of this scheme, will not be answerable for any letters, or parcels, but those that are put into any of the above offices, and such as are given to his men, on the streets, that wear hats, with the words, Penny post, on them; which letters, &c. will be marked, before they are delivered.
with a round stamp, *Penny-post not paid*, with black ink; and those paid, with red ink, *Penny-post paid*. All letters delivered by the Penny-post men, without being stamped, as above, are an infringement on the master's property. If the deliverer of any letters, &c. shall presume to impose upon any person, by charging more than one penny for each letter or parcel, or keeping up the letters, &c. too long, such persons as are imposed upon, will be so good as give notice, and they shall have immediate redress.

**DIRECTIONS to the following Printing, and Bleachfields.**

**Mr James Reid and Co. near Edinburgh.**
Cloths are taken in for this printing-field, at Edinburgh, By Messrs Charles Esplin and Co. below the cross; By Thomas Michie, merchant, lawn-market Mr James Orr, merchant, on the shore of Leith.

**Mr James Wilson and Son, at Bonnie-baugh, near Leith.**
Cloth is taken in for their printing-field at Edinburgh, By Mr John Taylor merchant, lunkenothoos.

**Joseph Reid and Co. near Redhall, two miles west of Edinburgh.**
Cloth is taken in at Edinburgh, by Robert Berwick, merchant, lawn-market; George Cumming, merchant, caongate; James Goodwine, flax-dresser, west bow; John Longmuir, flax-dresser, grass-market; James Walker, weaver, crofs-causey; John Chalmers, keeper, bleachfield ware-house, old excise-office; and by Thomas Robertson, wood merchant, Leith, kirkgate.

**Dalhousie bleachfield, five miles south from Edinburgh.**
Cloths are taken in at Edinburgh, by Messrs, James Sherrilaw, merchant, below the fountain well; by John Wilson, bookseller, front of the Royal Exchange; by Gabriel Peters, stationer, head of Carrubber's close; by Robert Davidson, upholsterer, head of Patterton's court; by Alexander Rofs, merchant, grass-market; by Peter Hendrie, tobaconist, foot of Stonelaw's close, cowgate; by Duncan Muir, weaver, fernes; by John Brown, weaver, west-kirk toll brae; by Alexander Clark, weaver in brighton; by Mrs Grieve, vintner, shore of Leith; and by Mrs Straiton, milliner, new quay, Leith.
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This Day is Published by Peter Williamson, and sold at his shop in the Parliament house, and by all booksellers in town and country. Price 2 Shillings.

THE TRANSACTIONS OF THE BRITISH FARMER ACCOUNTANT,

Adapted to the four Seasons of the Year,

WHEREIN

The Gentlemen Farmers have a Plan of Books entirely new, and suitable to their Occupation. The Method here laid down, is so rational and obvious, that it may be practised by any one who understands the common Rules of Arithmetic.

By following this Plan, the Farmer can, with very little trouble, know the Situation of his Affairs at any Season.

TOGETHER WITH

A Plan of Sowing Book for the Spring Season; also, a Calculation for the Harvest Season, with every other Occurrence in the Farming way.

BY JOHN ROSE, ACCOUNTANT.